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“ Impartiality of Witory It not 
that of the mirror, which merely 
reflectt objecti, but of 'the judge 
who tees, listens and decides.”

— A lf^ n se  de Lamartine
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Lyndon Wins Consolation Prize
★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Daniel Sees Johnson As Unifying Force In Party
Decision

By ROBERT S. ALLEN 
aad PAUL SCOTT 

(Special News CorrespoiMleets) 
LOS ANGELES. July 15 —  Two 

pointed statements set the stage 
for Sen. Lyndon Johnson agreeing 

"By RAYMOND LAHR-------- ts Be Ihe runnR^piMta-flir ~t h a

LYNDON B. JOHNSON
. .  charta  unexpeotad cou rsr

Cold W ar Near 
Ifreezing Point

By DONALD MAY 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (U P l) -  The I United States and Russia glared 
mhffT today -hi-the -in- 

Icreasingly hostile cold war and 
I prepared for new. more bitter 
(conflicts.

A cross-fire ef charges and 
I rounter-charges set the atage for 
an angry U.N. Security Council 

I debate on Russia's contentioo that 
Ian American RB-47 reconnais- 
laance plane shot down July 1 was Ion a spy mission above the So- 
(viet north coast.

These were the fast-breaking: 
I developments T h u r s d a y  that j 
[brought the United States and 

ssia to one of the most tense I 
'oments since the epd of the Ko-| 

Irean War: i
—The State Department warned 

(Russia in the bluntest terms ever 
[to stay out of Latin America. A 
[atatement approved by President 
lEisenhower branded as a “ naked 
Intenace to world peace”  Soviet 
[ p r e m i e r  Nikita Khrushchev’s 
[threat to hit the United States 

rith rockets if this country inter- 
Ivened in Cube.

—Russia charged US. planes 
l^ iz ied  Soviet ships on the high 
jjseas 200 times. Similar protests 
Iwere made to Britain, France, 
Icaoada. Norway and Denmark. 

—The United States abruptly 
called off scheduled talks with 

[the Soviet Union on air service 
[between this country and Russia.

A U.S. note delivered to the 
Kremlin said “ recent Soviet ac
tions and utterances.. ..could not 
fail to affect adversely the atmo
sphere surrounding such negotia
tions'at this time.”

These developments came after 
the cold war already had been 
chilled* by the summit collapse, 
the U-2 spy plane incident. Com 
munist-fannad riots which forced 
cancellation of Eisenhower's trip 
to Tokyo and U.S. charges that 
a Soviet ship snooped along the 
U.S. East 0>ast.

United Press Inicnwtional

LOS ANGELES (U P I) -  Sen. 
John F. Kennedy’s surpris* choice 
of Lyndon B. Johnson as his 
Democratic running mata pacified 
the South today but provoked cries 

double-cross from some liber
als.

Kennedy threw the Democratic 
National (^ ven tion  mto a turmoil 
of excitement by recruiting for 

_ second place on the ticket the SI- 
year-old Senate majority leader 
from Texas who had been his 
chief rival for the presidential 
nomination. ’’

Aceeptanca Speeches Teoight 
The convention formally nomi

nated Johnson for the vice presi
dency at Thursday night's session.

But the method of convention 
approval was almost as much of 
a shock to delegates in the Los 
Angeles Sports Arena as was the 
choice of Johnson. He was nomi 
nated on a motion requiring a 
two-thirds vote. Oov. LaRoy Col
lins of Florida, convention chair
man. declared it had carried by 
a voice vote although there wak 
a loud chorus of noes as well as 
ayes when he put the question

Both nominees will deliver their 
acceptance speeches at tonightls 
final convention session in the 

(See LYNDON. Page t )

Stories Differ On Selection
Free Choice — ? Coercion --- ?

Democratic presidential ticket.
One was made by the Texan, and 

the other by his old friend and 
campaign manager. Speaker S a m  
Rayburn.

From the start, Johnson was Sen. 
Kennedy's choice for vice presi
dent. This was also the strongly- 
held attitude of Rep. John McCor
mack, Mass., Kennedy’s convention 
manager, and Joseph Kennedy, his 
father, the former ambassador to 
Britain.

An hour after Senator Kennedy's 
nomination. McCormack was seek
ing Rayburn's influence to p e r 
suade Johnson to take second 
place.

As Democratic laader of t h e

have been closely and cordially as
sociated for years. Initially, R a y- 
bum was cold to McCormack's 
plans. The speaker contended 
Johnson, could perform greater 
service as majority leader of the 
.Senate than as vice president.

But under McCormack’s plead
ing, Rayburn finally said:

“ If Jack is so eager to have 
Lyndon on the ticket, why doesn't 
he say that publicly? I have been 
- (See CHOICE. Pago S)

IRT Raytkirn critic vice presidential nominee

LOS ANGELES (U P I) — The 
Knight n e w s p a p e r s  reported 
Thursday night that Speaker Sam 
Rayburn of Texas and Lyndon B. 
Johnson forced Johnson on Sen. 
John F. Kennedy as the Demb-

A copyright dispatch by John S 
Knight, had of the newspaper 
group, said Kennedy had “ capitu
lated”  to the request when John
son made it clear he would make 
an open fight Tor the second spot 
nomination if necessary.

Pierre Salinger, press spokes
man for Kennedy, said that the 
Knight dispatch was “ absolutely 
and completely untrue.”  He said 
that Kennedy had asked Johnson 
to accept the vice presidential

nomination.
Knight's dispatch said JohnsOyi's 

request for (ha vice presidential 
jpot was made when Robert Ken
nedy, brother of the presidential 
nominee, called on Johnson Thurs- 
day niuiniiig.— ------------------- — ^ -tyHWV-BICOHEE

'T o  Bobby Kennedy's amaze
ment, Lyndon Johnson informed 
him that he and Sam Rayburn had 
been having a talk and had .agreed 
that Johnson should be named for 
vice president.”  the report said.

. “ Bobby couldn't b e l i e v e  hiS|ihe party, 
ears. Johnson further told * him Daniel added 
that his, name would be placed in 
nomination and that he intended 
to make a fight, if necessary, on 

(See COERCION, Page 2)

United Press Intcmatiotial

Reassurance M ercy Airlift To Congo
For Britain With Food Supply

Cuba Says U.S. Navy 
Violated Its Territory

Amarillo AFB 
Band To Lead 
[Rodeo Parade

The M9th Air Force Band of Am-

Iarillo Air -Force Base hes agreed 
to iead the Top O’ Texas Rodeo 
parade at 3 p.m. Aug. 3.

The band's appearance was ar- 
[T-:.naed through Maj. Gen. Charlei 

Pottenger, base commander.

I Director of the bend ia Capt. E. S. 
Bridges. The band will also attend 
ths first performance of the rodeo 
hat nighty
Official rodeo band will be the 

(Parnpa High School Band.
Miller brothers’ Dance Band of 

Wichita Falla will play for t h e  
after-rodeo dances Aug. 3-4 in the 
National Guard Armory. They will 
also play for a dance eponrored by 
the Jaycaea Aug. 3 at Coronado 
Inn.

For the first time, awards will

I he given in the Kid Pony Parade 
lo be held at 10 a.m. Aug. 1 to 

kick off the Kid Puny Show that 
Eliight. Trophies will go to the 
lyiiungcst unassisted child riding in 
the parade, the best dressed cow- 

Irl and cowboy, and the best 
float manned h f children.

The board of directors of thf Top 
Texas Rodeo Assn, met l a s t  

light in the Chamber of Commerce 
office t «  complete deuils ot the 
»«ant, . __

By MATTHEW T. KENNY 
United Press International

HAVANA (U P I)— The Cestro- 
controlled newspaper Revolucion 
charged today that three U.S. 
warships, “ presumably’ ’  from the 
Guantanamo naval base, violate(l 
Cuban territorial waters ‘Thurs
day by firing guns within two 
miles of Cuban shores.

The semi-official newspaper did 
not deacribe the types of war
ships or guns but termed the al
leged firing ah insolent chcal- 
lenge to our sovereignty.”

Fired Fer I f  Mlnulee
The report coincided with the 

scheduled arrival today of a high- 
level Red Chinese trade mission 
expected to do business with the 
Fidel Castro regime and possibly 
pave th« way for Cube’s -diplo- 
maUc; r « o g n i | j j ^ o l ^ i ^ . ^ ^  

Revolucion said that me war
ships were “ on maneuvers”  and 
engaged in .“ artillery practice,”  
implying that they were firing 
live shells or ammunition either 
at or near Cuban territory.

The newspaper said that a 
Cuban army air force helicopter 
spotted the ships at 11: M a.m. 
sailing in formation from the east.

and that “ therefore, they sup
posedly came from the bait of 
Caimaner (Guantanamo).”

Revolucion said that the “ roar 
of cannons" began at 11:40 a m. 
and continued until 12 noon.

Meanwhile, k was expected a 
trade deal would emerge from 
the impending visit of experts 
from Communist (Thine.

Vacatien Special. Wheels pack
ed ,''IL if. Come Te PampO M i t y  
Lane. 411 S. Cnyler. (Adv/.

Texas To Vote 
For LBJ Twice

AUSTIN, Tex. (U P I) -  Texans 
will have a chance to vote for 
Lyndon B. Johnson twice this 
November — once for vice presi
dent and also for rc-elcctiM ~to 

U r  S. Saaato.
The Texes Legislature ptsaed a 

special law last year that allows 
a person to bo a candidate for 
state office, such as the U. S 
Senate, and also for president or 
vice president.

If the national Democratic slate 
of Kennedy and Johnson is elected 
in the Nov. I ' general election, 
and if Johnson is re • elected to 
the Smote as expected, a special 
cleetiaii wroaM be called to name 
his successor in the Senate.

NEWPORT, R I. (U P I) — Tbe 
United States is expected to agree 
to give Britain advance notice of 
any flights from U.S. bases in 
England which might skirt the 
borders of the Soviet Utiion.

That was the word In informed 
quarters today following the 
W h i t e  House acknowledgment 
that British and U S. officials are 
discussing a possible revision of 
the 1131 bases agreement between 
the two countries.

The idea of the warning system 
is to reassure the- British Pariia- 
ment and public that U.S. mili
tary aircraft based there are not 
undertaking spy flights which 
might bring missile and rocket 
retaliation from the Soviet Union.

The White House said Thursday 
night that the State Depart mient 
and the British Embassy in 
Washington were diacussing re
vised “ working arrangements”  to 
achieve "improvement in coordi
nation”

News ef the revisit)^ came as 
(he United ^tataa pnparad for a 
bitter debate next week with Rus
sia in the U N. Security Council 
on the incident of the U.S. RB-47 
which the Russians claim they 
shot down July 1 inside Soviet 
air space. The United States de
nies that the plane, said to have 
been on an electromagnetic map
ping mission, was inside Russian 
territory.

LEOPOLDVILLE. The Congo 
(U P I)— The United States today 
began a gigantic mercy airlift of 
emergency food supplies to the 
hungry and riot-tom Congo.

A giant U.S. Air Force plane 
landed at Leopoldville with a 
cargo of flour, the first shipment 
of I,MO tons of supplies ear
marked for the relief of Con
golese. Food etocks in the native 
quarters where more than )3t.- 
000 persons live already were 
down to two days supply.

U.S. Air Force personnel who 
flew into Leopoldville Thursday 
unloaded the f lc j f  which will be 
turned over to the United Na
tions officials here for distribu
tion as ordered by President 
Eisenhower.

Thousands of penniless African 
workers demonstrated in the 
streets of Leopoldville today, 
shouting for back wages. Most 
have been unabla to work for 
more than a week because of the 
unrest but the ISth of the month 
is the normal payday. Their de
mands were sure to go unheeded 
because most of the European 
employers already have fled.

There was no violence, and for 
the first time since the Congolese 
army mutinied on July 4, not a

shot was fired here during the 
night. —

May Meve Capital
Order in Leopoldville was be

ing maintained ,py Belgian para- 
Wxwpers and loyal Congolese 
soldiers.

Premier Patrice Lumumba in
dicated he may decide to move

still control. Sources quoted him 
«s  say ing, -*4 eaw ne lenger car
ry out my duties in e capital oc
cupied by a foreign power”  
reference to the Belgian forces 
flown in to protect whites.

Reports reaching Leopoldville 
said that a whole white communi 
ty was feared to have been kid

the capital from Leopoldville tojneped by rebel natives in the in- 
Stanleyville which his supporters I terior.

225 Burned To Death

Mental Patients Flee
GUATEMALA CITY (U P I)-P o -  

lice searched today for scores of 
mental patients believed to have 
escaped from a fire winch ra. 
vaged iheir overcrowded asylum 
causing heavy loss of life.

By late Thursday ISO bodies had 
been recovered from the gutted 
one-story building which housed

Ydigoras Fuentes declared a na
tional state of mourning in what 
was by far the country's worst 
(ire disaster ,̂

HO told UPI ' ’'e  fire started in 
a sewing shop of the institution, 
where one of the woman patients 
authorized to use the room appar
ently left a candle burning.

See Openiiii{ In Con^o
MOSCOW (U P i)  ^  The Soviet 
,oo warned iodaj^ ^ h «  unless 

Westein im peria list aggre'tisloo* 
ends promptly in the Cqngo it 
would consider taking “ more seri
ous measures”  to stop it.

T l-: official Soviet Tess news 
agency said the warning was con
tained in a message from Premier 
Nkita Khrushchev to Cong^ese 
President Joseph Kasa Vubu and 
Premier Patrice Lumumba.

It was in reply to a note they 
sent him< Thursday saying that 
dH “ territory of the ^Tengoleeo

state, has been occupied by Bel
gian tronpc,’ ’ that their lives were 
m danger, end that they wtgM  
have to a‘sk for Soviet assist
ance.

The Khrushchev t  e p I y con
demned the “ aggressors in the 
Congo”  and called for protection 
of the full aovercign rights of the 
pw>ple.

It added that if thia “ aggree- 
sion”  continued, the Soviet Union 
would “ find it neceasary 4b con
sider more tcHoua measures”  in 
and outside tha Unitad Nations.

I,8M patients. Some of the corpses
were found in shreds of strait If It eemee freni a hardware
jackets and retainer sheets that stare we have it. Lewie Hwde.
had made escape impossible. j (*dv.)

Authorities said at least 223 
persons had died In the pre-dawn 
blaze and 3M more were injured.
But an indefinite number of pa
tients had not been accounted for 
and officials feared they had used 
the chance to run ewey. ~

State Of Weumlng
The dead included two pertons

killed in a collision between an
ambulance and a truck during the 
height of the rescue operations, in 
which 230 police and firemen par
ticipated.

Guatemalan President Ramon

LOS ANGELES (U P I) -  Gov. 
Price Daniel of Texas declared 
today the presence of Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson on the Democratic 
ticl^et would be a unifying force in

that he now 
planned to campaign, at least la 
Texas, (or tha Kennedy-Johnsoa 
slate.

“ With Johnson running for vice 
president our prospects are better 
for carrying Tgxis,”  Daniel said.

Thurdsay, thcjgovemor was inw' 
certain what he would do this fall. 

IHe said he would vote Democrat-!’ 
ic, but left it up in the eir as to 
whether he would campaign for a 
ticket beaded by Kennedy on tha 
liberal platform the convention 
adopted.

Daniel also was dubious, before 
Johnson accepted second place, 
whether the Democrats could car
ry the Lone Star stale.

Other Prospecte Bright
Daniel said he was heartened, 

too. about prospects in three other
“ Southern'' stktes. He said he 

had Mrord from (he governors of 
Maryland. Virginia and Delaware 
that iheir states would stay in the 
Democratic column since Johnson 
would be on the ticket.

The announcement fate Thiira- 
day eft|moon that Johnson would 
be tha vice presidential -nomineo 
caught most of the Texas Dele
gation by surprise. In fact, moat 
of them did not know it until more 
than an hour after Kennedy die- 
closed it at a news conference. 

Daniel bed instructed the dolo- 
the.,Sports ./̂ renâ  

by 4:34 pm . — a half hour lio- 
fore the sessioQ started—to see if 
there was anything that needed 
discussing.

Announcement A Snrpriae
At ' ’ there was surpriw. and

then dilation, as the word 
spread through the delegation

Later, Daniel and Speaker Sam 
Rayburn joined the delegation and 
confirmed the news.

Rayburn sat passively, drawing 
on Cigarettes, during the formali
ties preceding the nomination of 
Johnson.

Wlyn Rep John McCormack ot 
(See DANIEL. Page 1)

Kennedy Is Not An 'All-American' Boy

By MERRIMAN SMITH 
United Press International

LOS ANGELES (U P l)-W h a t is 
a presidential nominee made olT

It would be nice to report that 
a nominee is an All-American boy 
selected by his party on the basis 
of merit and capability alone, and 
selected ia a calm, deliberative 
manner.

This, however, would not tell 
the story of 30th Century Ameri
can politica and R would not re

flect a complete pictum of Sen. i end told him to get ia there and' 
John F, Kennedy, the man many wia.
Democrats expect to be the next Fatheri«Very Ca«pe4iiive 
president of the United States. senator’s sister.

Nominee Kennedy is a compos-{says (in the book “ Front Runner, 
ite picture of an intensely ambt-1 Dark Horse”  by Martin and 
tious and competitive family. H isiPlaul) that “ Daddy was always 
father,. Joseph P. Kennedy, has |very, very, competitive.”
wanted the top spot (or his son 
for many years. When the nom-

According to Eunice, “ the thing 
he alwayt kept telling us was

inee was only a child, hit father ithat coming in second was juat 
arbitrarily entered him in swim-1 no good. The importeijt thing was 
ming meets and tailing coMeaujte win — don't o w a in eecond er

third, that doesn’t count, but win, 
% •• wm, win.
Kennedy has an organization 

like most political figures. Hit it 
a s m o o t h ,  know-whcrc-we'rc 
going organization of young zeal
ots who seem sorry for people 
over 44 and a corps of hard-eyed 
professionals; movie start and 
high Khool girls, ardent tegrega- 
tinnists and event garde liberals 

The nominee also is a 43-ycar- 
(See DEMO, Page S>

Decision Slated Today 
On Machinist Strike

Kishi, Cabinet 
Resign En Masse

TOKYO (U P I)—Prime Minister 
Nobusuke Kishi and hie govern
ment resigned en - masse tonight.

The cabinet resigned after the 
ruling Liberal-Democratic Party 
and the opposition Socialist and 
Democratic l^ ia lis t parties had 
agreed earlier tonight to alert a 
now -prime mtaiste r  at a ipeczal 
Parliament session beginning 
next Monday.

Pro-American Hayato Ikeda 
who was elected Thursday as

PASO ROBLES. Calif. (U P I) -  
Voting will be completed and r«- 
sults announced today by the 
Machinists Union on whether to 
accept a company offer to end 
the month long strike at Lockheed 
Missiles and Space Division.

The strike by 10.3M members 
of the International Association of 
Machinists (lA M ) has hindered 
production of the nation’s Polaris 
underKai«£.^jBi(silt<.-Also affected 
was production on surii important 
satellite programs as Midas, Sa
mos and Discoverer.

lockheeds offer — details of 
which were not announced—wee 
made Tliursday and presented 
Thursday night to strikers at the 
firms plant in Van Nuys, Calif. 

Vot# rasults by Van Nuys am

end Sunnyvale, the lAM sai9?
The offer was the fifth by the 

company since workara walked off 
their jobs June 13. Two of tha 
previoua offers were turned dawn 
by I AM negotiators and the other 
two svere voted down by the mem
bership.

G l Home Loan 
Program Extended

WASHINGTON (U P I) — T h e  
World War I I  veterans home loan 
program has been extended for 
two more years beyond its sched
uled July 23 expiration date.

President Eisenhower Thursday 
signed legislation continuing guar
anteed home loans lor World War

■ II yets and direct federal home 
ployes were kept -secret until ofS^ loans for veterans ot that confllrt

and tha Korean War.
Another veterans bill tignod 

Thursday by Eisenhower iBcreeied

er lAM * membere at Lockheed 
plants and installations at Sunny- 

_  _ _ _ _ _  vale, Santa Cruz and Vandenberg
new president of the ruling ^ r ty . Air Force Base could vote today. ! ( „ > «  $221 to *245 the monthly 
is certain to be elected prime! P'^ket lines will remain upi^^mpeosation ior diubled ex-serv- 
minisler. This is assured becauae'P«"4ing announcement of the vote j icemen designated as “ permanent- 
his party has en absolute majori-j r**!*!** • P l A M ) | y  house beund”
ty I spokesman said. | The $7.3 million 4 'y «a r  mea^

-------- I Paso Robles was chosen as the jure will help veterans who are
Mevbig? See er eall Harris Trsn- pisce to count the votes snd an-! not bedndden ' but cannot leave 

tfer, set Bradley Drive, MO 3-3444 nounce the results becauss it is j iheir homes. Permanently bedrid- 
ar 4-4444. , Adv.;about mid-way between Vsa Nuyi|den veterans ragaiva $301 a m ^ h .
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IHow Kennedy Did It; 2

Patient Negotiations Pay Off In Ohio: 
Hard Decision Right One In Wisconsiif
Second of three dispMtchet 

By BRUCE BlOSSAT 
Newipeper EaterprUe Ai*n.

LOS ANGELES (NEA ) -  When 
Sen. John F. Kennedy flew to 
Jamaica last December for a 
two-week holiday, he was buoyed 
by more than the Christmas spirit. 
Just before he left, he’d had an 
important telephone call.

On the other end of the_ wire 
that day was Gov. Michael V. Di- 
Salle of Ohio. He told Kennedy 
he would announced in early Jan
uary his unreserved support of the 
senator's presidential candidacy.

Kennedy was jubilant The call 
capped e long series of personal 
contacts with the governor, nego
tiations always fraught with risk.

From early 1959 the senator had 
eyed Ohio's 64 delegate votes. Few 
politicianii dare to dream, of buck- 

. ing a favorite son," but Kennedy, 
knowing he had great strength 
In t b f  stater wes reedy to take ôn 
DiSalle.

Soma advisers wanted to leap 
into Ohio's primary and be done 
with it.

rey.
Yet, contrary to many accounts,

I the senator never tried to bulldoze, 
{patiently he kept the talks going.
! confident the two could reach ac
cord. The mid-December call was 
lys reward-;

A few days after Kennedy’s for
mal entry, DiSalle dropped h i s 
bomb. The .shock wave hit_ every 
politician from coast to cao.st.

Until that moment, many pro
fessionals felt Kennedy’s evident 
popularity wouldn't convert to de
legates. They expected the b i g  
states to hang back in doubt over 
his three big strikes: his religion, 
his youth, and his money.

But there it was, a big "Ohio 
—64 votes’ ’ hung up on t h e  
Kennedy scoreboard The bold 
stroke imparled momenturri to his 
campaign everywhere. Stunned 
Rrofessinals shook their heads in 
admiration.

The January day Kennedy re
amed from Jamaica, he found a 

fresh report on his desk which 
weighed favorably his chances of 
winning the WiKonsin primary in 
April against Sen. Hubert H.umph-j

Shortly afterward, w a l k i n g  
down the Senate office building 
corridor with this reporter, he 
said casually: " I  think I'll go into 
Wisconsin. It looks as if I'll do all 
right there.’ ’

Up to that point, the arguments 
against going in had been weighty, 
Wisconsin was-"Humphrey’s back
yard.”  He was Tigur^ to take the 
state’ s western sectors—rural and 
Protestant. Kennedy men worried 
that a loss there afould be viewed 
as proof the senator, as a Cath
olic couldn t get \-otes in Prot 
est\knt farm areas. Humphrey also 
enjoyed major labor backing in the 
eastern industrial tier of Wiscon
sin..

Gradually, however, the notion 
jelled in Kennedy’s mind that en
try in Wisconsin was inescapable, 
portant. His whole case was found- 
Its primary was traditionally im- 
portgtn. His whole case was found
ed on m tefing the .primaries and 
daring all challenges. To stay out 
would mean facing the charge of 
"ducking.’ ’

KENNEDY COULD smile an<l relax after West Vir
ginia wa.s over, but for a time prospect.s looked dark.

GETS RED MEDAL

LONDON (UPD—Cuban Defense 
Minister Raul Castro was award
ed the Czechoslovakian Order of 
the White Lion Wednesday, the 
Czech news agency reported.

CHARGE NUCLEAR PLANS

TOKYO (U P I)—Communist Chi
na today accused Japan of -plan
ning nuclear armament by con
sidering the development of mis
siles.

Students To 
Attend Clinic

Six students from Pampa High 
School will participate in t h e  
fourth annual Cheerleader Clinic 
Aug. 612 at Lamar Tech, Beau
mont.

Those planning to attend a r e  
Ruth Ann Guthrie, 729 N. Wells, 
Myrna Pope, 1635 S. Nelson, Jerry 
Nichols. 1100 Sirroco Place, Jerry 
Porter, 401 Red Deer, Margaret 
Bums, 819 N. West, and Jan Hall, 
Box 925.

They are among 398 teenagers 
from 86 towns in Texas and Louis
iana enrolled in the Twirling Caipp 
and Cheerleader Clinic.

Cheerleader Clinic instruction 
will incluife sportsmanship, p e p  
rallies, novelty yells, tumbling, bon 
fires, pep squads, skits, stunts, 
songs, chants, parades and uni
forms.

Special sessions arc scheduled in 
cheerleading techniques, routines 
synchronized with yells, tipk on 
raising school spirit, crowd psycho
logy, musical yells, massed dem
onstration in the stands and quali
fications for a good cheerleader.

88 Attend Groom 
Child Story Hour

GROOM '(Spl) — Six adults and 
82 children were at the Groom 
Community Clubhouse recently for 
the second story hour in the cur
rent summer series sponsored by 
the Groom Branch Library.

Ellen Latta told the story, "No 
Good, the Dtncing Donkey,”  a n d

STOCKHOLM (U P I)-W h ile  ^ ' 
lice chased and caught the thief 
who smashed the window Of a I 

jewelry shop Wednesday night, 
three other burglars walked ia 
and cleaned out the window cases.

three films. Woody Woodpecker, | 
the Goofy Gopher,”  "The Greet 
Magician.”  and "The Dog a n d  
Baby,”  were shown.

( ^ I t U U a lW P l i f W m a w C B ^
JOE MILLER —  PHARMACISTS  —  JACK HOOD

B ET fiER  PR ESCR IPT IO N  S E R V IC E
FREE DELIVERY

1 1 2 2  ALCOCK DIAL MO 4 -8 4 6 9

SIMS ELECTRIC COM PANY
OoaamesTial. ladnatrlal aad Beetdenttal Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES, Pbone MO 4-7320

r W L T  INBURia) LlCKNBa aad BONDI
BIB Blana, Owaor M l Lowry. Paas

NEED MONEY?
L 0 .4 N S  O N : A I T O  - S I ( i\ .% T r R K  . F I  K N IT I 'K K

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
123 K. K iogsm ill Ph . .910 4-6K.S6

New Concept Of Political 
Campaigning Opened Up

By WILLIAM THF.IS 
Ualted Preos laiemalional

LOS ANGELES ( " P I )  — Sen. 
John F. Kennedy didn’t ’ capture 
the Democratic presidential nom
ination with just mirrors and 
money.

He did It with dating, person
ality, a lot of money — and the

Barley was at his New Deal 
peak. •

If that sounds like an exaggera
tion, the convention outcome is as 
good an answer as any.

Sample e( Effectiveness 
One sample of Bailey-Kennedy 

effectiveness: Who was it who 
met and rode from the airport

most effective political organiza-|j^,^ downtown Los Angeles with 
tion since the heyday o( • !* '" «*  Pem,,yivania’s Gov. David L.
A. Farley. Lawrence? John Bailey.

That added up to a powerhouse'
efiort. And if there is anything
that commands political reapect— 
however reluctant — it’ s power.

The Massachusetts senator had 
some rough party terrain to cross 
on the l«it| road to Los Angeles. 
But. I j ) t e - ^  Arm y onglo w s , he 
had a - "K iS e y  5 r id ^ ”  to *carry 
him info the camps of the politi
cal pro's.

His “ bridge”  from the Senate 
and Cape Cod to the operating 
levels of the Democratic “ pro’s”  
was bald-poted. cigar-smoking 
John M. Bailey, Democratic slate 
chairman of Connecticut. Bailey! 
not only knew the party profes- 
siwiaTs" and' wTiere’ fo T ii^Thefn— 
be’a one himself.

Ribicoff—Man In Ranks
Kennedy’s man in the ranks of 

Democratic governors was Abra
ham A. Ribicoff, the suave gover
nor from Connecticut.

Together and a p a r t ,  they! 
worked the grass roots and the 
atate capitals, the regional and 
national political sessiona. for 
Jack Kennedy.

Kannedy’a brothers. Bobby and, 
Tad, startled the old pro’s with 
the drive they displayed in the 
king series of presidential prima
ries won by tha senator.

Bailey in particular has been 
eriss-crossing the country in be
half of tha 46year-old New Eng
lander for many months. He is 
ns well known among state l e x 
ers and political writers as Jim

‘T m  here to meet an old 
friend.”  was Bailey’s soft expla
nation. And the point is, he was.

Another 'impressive thing was 
Kennedy’s use of a new political 
"m ix.”  He used the lick-em-in- 
the-open primary approach, the 
public- hnage- Wevision pilch— 
and 'the smoke-filled room.

The mistake of the Johnson, 
Symington and Stevenson sup
porters appears to have been in 
not recognizing the punch in the 
Kennedy efforj sooner. The warn
ing signs have been flying since 
1958. They’ve been flapping in the 
opponents' faces since Kennedy 
won his f i i i j  .pcimarv ia March.

Yet, even with the decisive fav
orable report in hand, Kennedy 
held off announcing entry until 
his brother Bobby and others had 
a chance to dramatize the hazards 
of the Wi.sconsin encounter.

Though Kennedy bn April 5 de
feated Humphrey by 107,000 and 
won two-thirds of Wisconsins 31 
delegate votes, Humphrey look' 
the western zones as forecast. Most! 
professionals across the country! 
found Kennedy’s triumph solid. Asj 
feared, however, there were manyl 
published interpretations loss of 
tha Protestant farm sectors.

Nevertheless, when he jumped 
into the West Virginia primary a 
week later, Wisconsin m retrospect 
looked like a light sparring match.

(Next: The decisions that staved 
off disaster, and the one NOT to 
I act.)
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Came By and 
See Our New 

Bedding. 
Department. 

The Mast Cam- 
plete Stack af 
Mattresses & 

Bax Springs in 
The Ponhandlel

Open An ' 
Accaunt! It 
Takes Just 
2 Minutes 

Yaur Credit Is 
v-..^Gaad At 
Whittingten's!

Big 5 Piece Group Ronch Style

HYING ROOM SUITES

loin Our BIO LOW PRICE PARTY!
BUY ANY

2 Pc. Living Room-Suite
At Regulor Price and Receive Absolutely

F R E E
Sofa That ,Make«
A Bed.
Platform Rocker
2 Step Tables
Coffee TaMea
Guaranteed
Construction
Top Grade Naugahyde

While They' 
Lost

A LO VELY TWO PIECE 
BEDROOM SUITE

OR YOUR CHOICE
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Maple Bedroom furniture
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Desk £ C hair......................... 34.00
Bunk beds complete with mat. 88.00 
Small Drewter & M irror.........34.00
‘n ils  ls\all open (lock ,*oUd maple and. ran 
be pun'hased separately — Check these 
guaranteed low prices.

‘ f

run
Phone MO 50121

I ''Low Prices Just Don’t Happen 
' - They Are Made^
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3:00 Day In Court

Channel 10
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13:00 Dan Tni* Waatb.
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1 lOO Quaan for a Day
1:10 Loratta Young 
3:00 Young Dr. llalona 
1:10 Krom Th**a Boou 
1:00 Th* Thin Man 
4.00 Dragon’* Oold

H IC
l:M Waalhcr 
1:00 D*m. I'onvantloa 
1:00 Lockup 
1:10 Lit* of Rll*y 10:00 N*w*

, „  - ___  10:11 Sport*
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1:41 SporU

10:10 Jack Paar

KVIl-TV, FRIDAY
3:10 Oh Susannah 

1:00 Bout th* Clock 
1:30 Who Do You Trat 
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The Shamrock Sheriff^ Posse 
Annual Rodeo will be held at 8 
p.m. July 21, 12 and 23 at the 
arena northwest of Shamrock,

A quarter horse show will be 
held on the opening day.

Six events ate on the agenda 
for each , performance: Bulldog-

CIS
1:41 Doug Edwards 
1:00 Dan True Weath. 
4:30 Rawhide 
7:30 Hotel da Para*
1:00 Dam. Convention 

10:00 Dan True Waath. 
10:10 News ft Spoiis 
10:10 San Fran. Bast. 
11:00 Dragon Seed

-Channel 4 KGNC-TV, SATURDAY NBC
1:00 Amer*n* at Work 
1:11 Christian Sclaac* 
1:10 Kit I'amon 
IdH) Howdy Doody 
3:30 Ruff ‘n Raddy 
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'11:00 Mv True Story 
11:30 LIf* of Riley

13:00 Sport*
13:11 On Deck ClrcJ* 
13:31 Baseball 
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4:00 Dstectlv* Diary 
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1:30 Meet McCraw 
4:00 New*

4:11 Sport*. Weather 
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■ 7:30 Challenge 
3:00 The Deputy 
3:00 Live WresiUng 
3:30 Amarillo Spood M. 

10:00 Now*
10:30 Weather 
10:30 Naked Street 

13:00 Sign Off

Shamrock Sheriff's Posse Annual 
Rodeo Is Scheduled For July 21-23

Channel 7
3:00 Fun*-a-Popplpg 
3:30 TMCA Baaeball 

I.. 11:10 Texas Bangere 
* 13:00 Bullet* or Bullet*

1:|0 Fast ft Furious
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Channel 10
S::*0 Captain Kingarda" 
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3:30 Mighty Mouse 
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10:30 Cartoon 
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4 10,Capt. Thunder 3:00 Jublls* U.S.A.
4:00 Texas Roundup 3:30 Mtk* Hammer 
4:30 Dick Clark Show 10:00 Tak* Oood Liook 
7:00 High Road '
7:30 Loav* To Baavar
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.1.00 Mat Tim*
«;00 Weather- 
4:10 Newe 

,  4 U  Sple.
7:30 Wanted. Dead. A. 
3:00 Mr Lucky 
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3:00_____
3:30 U S. Marshal 
10:00 Weather 
10:10 Newe 
10:31 Sports 
10:30 Death Vally 
11:00 3 Oodfathers
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William Russe 
Rites Sunday

Funeral lervicef for William Os
car Ruatcll of Miami will be held 
at 2:10 Sunday afternoon in the 
Firat Methodist Church, Miami, 
with tha Rev. J, V. Patterson, 
Methodist minister of Gruver as
sisted by the Rev. Howard Grant, 
pastor of First Christian Church, 
of Miami, officitaing.

Mr. Russell, bom Feb. 27, 1871 in 
Illinois, died at 12:20 this morning 
in Truman Rett Home, Amarillo.

He moved from New Mexico to 
Mobeetie in 1909 end to Miami in 
1912. He had been employed for e 
number of years for Santa F t 
Railroad.

He was a member of tha First 
Methodist Church, Miami.

Survivors art hit wift, Maggie 
Mae of Miami; three tons. C. W. 
of Buffalo, Okla., M. R. of Pampa; 
Franklin of Amarillo; two daugh; 
teYi, Mrs. Ray Jones of Laketon, 
M ri. Bill Crowson of Pampa; 19 
grandchildren and 17 great-grand
children.

Interment will be in Miami Cam- 
etery.

guig, calf roping, bareback bronc 
riding, aaddia bronc riding, bull 
riding and barrel racing.

A trophy will be awarded t h e  
best all-around cowboy. Belt ̂ buck- 
let will go to winneri of each event. 
Thia. is in addition to the p r i z e  
money consisting of all entry fees, 
plus 829 in each event.

Stock will be furnished by L. D, 
Ward of Trinidad. Colo.

Admisiion pfices.will be $1.90 for 
adults and 79 cants for xhildren.

Dances wiU ba held on July 22 
and 23 at the National Guard Ar
mory. Admission will be 81 per per
son.

Fees will be 820 for bull dogging; 
829 for self roping; 819 for bare- 
back bronc riding, saddle bronc 
riding and bull riding; and 810 for 
barrel racing. For the information 
of cowboys who wish to compete 
the rodeo books will be open from 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on July 20. in tha 
Chamber of Commerce office in 
Shamrock.

NAME ARMY CHIEF |
NICOSIA. Cyprus (U P !) — Cy-| 

prus named a Greek veteran of 
three wars as its new army com- 

. mander Thursday.
Gen. Menelaos P a n t  e l i d e s  

served in both world wars and 
the Korean conflict.

IT'S' CO M IN G!

IT'S NEW! 
CO N VEN IEN T  

FOR YOU

Two Fined On 
Check Charges

Two Pampans were fined and 
one sentenced to 10 days in jail 
for swindling with worthless checks 
in county court yesterday after
noon.

Robert Hill Jr. was fined 810 and 
costs and drew a 10-day jail sen
tenced for passing a worthless 
check at the Turf Club April 9. The 
check was drawn on the Citizens 
Bank and Trust Co. and was made 
out for 812.

Mrs. F. B. Huddleston was fined 
810 and costs and mads restitution 
for a 839 worthless check she had 
given at Ideal Food Stora Not 3 on 
May 8.

LYN DON

Mainly About 
People

• Inaiaats* FaM A«v*rtlalnt

TO SUMMER HOME

VATICAN CITY (U P I) -  Pope 
John XXIII is axpected to movt 
to hit summer residence at Csia- 
telgandolfo befora tha end of this 
month, Vatican sources indicated 
today.

for a

DELICIOUS MEAL

DEUGHIFUL ATMOSPHERE
Dine In The Beautiful

Terrace Room
EVERY SUNDAY

A Delicious Buffet 
Is Served in. the

, STAR LIGHT ROOM
NOON TO 2 P.M.

(Continued From Page 1) 
100,000 scat Lot Angeles Memorial 
Coliseum.

Johnson, who had been hinting 
broadly all week that Kennedy 
was too young and ineicperienced 
for the presidency, promptly de
clared himself "proud to stand be
tide and stand behind the next 
president of the United States, 
Jack Kennedy; He promised to 
"stump the country , from coast to 
coast" to help Kennedy defeat 
Richard M. Nixon in November.

Hotel loEibies and corridors were 
buzzing today with three ques
tions:

Why did Kennedy choote John- 
Ison?
j What will be the political effect 
of the Kennedy-Johnson ticket?

Why did the ambitious and sen
sitive Johnson agree to take a 
crack at a job which officially hat 
littia but ceremonial trappings 
when he already is safely en
trenched in one of the moat pow
erful political posts in the coun
try?

Te Strengthen Ticket 
Kennedy's move clearly was an 

attempt to cement in the party 
together and to strengthen the 
Democratic national tickat in the 
South, which he gave little atten
tion in his pre-convention cam
paign for tha presidential nomina
tion. Johnsoh was hacked almost 
ammlrnmHty by Southern tW b- 
gates for tke presidential nomina
tion.

Govs. Ernest Vandiver of Geor
gia. Ernest F. Hollings of South 
Carolina and J. Lindsay Almond 
of Virginia and Tarry Sanford, 
Democratic nominee for governor 
of North Carolina, were among the 
Democratic leaders whom Keone- 
dy consulted Thursday on tha vice 
presidential choice.

They urged the nomination of 
Johnson to help strengthen the 
ticket in the South. Other South
ern leaders applauded the choice, 
although Gov. Ross G. Barnett of 
Mississippi said he doubted that 
Mississippi would support the par 
ty 'i  presidential ticket next No
vember.

When he announced the selec
tion, Kennedy told a news confer
ence that ha had consulted lead- 
o n  of oM segments -of tha party/

" I  have said many times that 
in thesa days of great challenge, 
Americans must have a vice pres
ident capable of dealing with the 
grave > problems confronting this 
nation and tha free world,’  the 
Massachusetts senator said.

"Wa need men of strength if 
we are to be strong and if we 
arc to prevail and lead the world 
on the road of freedom. Lyndon 
ohnson has ilamonstratsd on 

many occasions his brilliant qual
ifications for the leadership we re
quire today.”  , I

Serna Liberals Object
Some of the liberals in Northern 

and Western delegations readily 
accepted Johnson but others o ^  
jected strenuously. Some even

C

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Secrest ef 
Pamps, will attend tjie Franklin 
L ift InMrance Company's convwi 
tion to be held July 18-21 at the 
Stanley Hotel. Estes Park, Colo.

Far salt: '94 4-deer H  Olds, hyd- 
camatic. Power staring It brakes 
air conditioned. 2214 Chestnut. MO 
9-3502.•

Ford’s Beys’ wear will i 
toon. 110 E. Fnuicis. MO 4-7322.

Al Lavton. Routa 2, is undergo
ing treatment at Veterana’ Hospit
al in Dallas. , -

Buy yeur lighting fixtures at 
svholeaala prices at Brokt Electric 
Borger Hi-way.

Dalby Traatfar and Storaga Ce. 
409 S. Russell, has been appointed 
exclusive agent' for Mayflower long
distance moving service. The ap
pointment was announced by N. 
B. Wilkinson and Jimmy Ellis, 
owners.

Lyda Jana Spears, Pampa, and 
Donald Ray Essary, Skellytown. 
art among ihe 141 University of 
Texas students listed on the Col
lege of Fine Arts spring honor roll, 
according to Dean E. W. Doty.

Mrs. Blanche Kerkviiet end tens, 
Paul. Stephen and Jimmy of Fair- 
child, Wis. a rt visiting in tha horn 
ea of her parents and aiater, Mr.

ON THE 
 ̂ RECORD

HIGHLAND ^GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitaians 
L. W. Davis, Borger 
W. R. Forman, Pampa 
Tony Smith Jr.. 925 Hazel 
Mrs. Carolyn Eyler, 222$ Dog

wood
Mrs. Betty Reid, 423 E. Brown

ing
Mrs. Valta Trusty, 1900 N, Sum

ner
Aurbra Bowers, Allison 
Mrs. Barbara McGinnis, 1149 

Vernon Dr.
Mrs. Helen Spalding. 834 S. 

Banka
Diamiasala .

Mrs. Wanda Brown, 1000 Jordan 
Mrs. Addle Johnson, 811 W. Fost

er
J. T. Leech, 410 W. Foster 
Joe Bill Seuhs, 237 Anne St.
Bill Bolack, Spearman 
Mrs. Marjoria Huval, Borger 
Robert Streng Jr., 1129 Huff Rd. 
Mrs. Mary Davis, Borger 
Carl Gai^t, 112 S. Summer 
Mrs. Periener Carper, Skeily- 

town
Lillie Parker, 430 Crawford 
Mrs. Beverly Humphrey, 817 N. 

Christy
Mrs. Karmon Stewart, Vega 
Rayburn Hall. Reydon, Okla. 
Mrs. Josephine Arellano, Whitt 

Deer
Mrs. Faye Holden. 1117 Terry Rd. 
A. B. Lancaster, Mobeetie 
Virgil Helton, Wheeler 
flanrga Brpwn McLean 
Mrs. Elizabeth Tiedieman, 3338 

Duncan
Lee Keete, 1180 Praire Dr.
Mrs. Jacquiine Thompson, 211 

N. Nelson
CONGRATULATIONS 

To Mr. and Mrs. George Eyl#r, 
2229 Dogwoofi on the birth of a 
girt at 7:58 p.m. weighing 7 lbs. 
4- «ss-

Range Tour Taken 
By Soil Disfrict

A ranga tour sponsored by th'j 
Gray County Soil Conservation Dis
trict was conducted yesterday with 
29 persons making the tour.

The group visited throughout the 
area to tea demonstrations of 
range practices. Included war* ex
amples and comparirons of techni
ques for such things as spraying, 
irrigation, and pasture managa- 
menl.

Supervisor for the tour was Cur
tis'.Schaffer. ha was aided by 
Bill Brooks, soil conservation serv
ice technician, and Ralph Thomas, 
county agent.

^t the end of the tour the board 
of directors of the Soil Conserva
tion District presented Thomas 
with a plague inscribed with, "1930- 
60 — 30 years of distinguished serv
ice.’* for hit many years of work 
as county agent.
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Negro Park Gets 
New Steel Slide

The City Improvement Club has 
purchased an 8 by 18 foot stainless 
steel slide for the Marcus Sanders 
Park. It will be Inatalled as pcion 
as weather permits.

In order to raise money for a 
balance due on this item, the club 
will present a play at 8 p m. to
morrow at the Negro School in 
Borger. The club was asked to pre-

DAN IEL
(Continued From Page 1)

Massachusetts moved the nomina
tion be made by juclamation, tha 
Texans were the loudest checrers 
in the convention hall.'

Someone raised the Lone Star 
flag and kept it aloft while John
son made his a cce^ n ce  speech.

sent the play by the Negro Cham
ber of Commerce of Borger.

DEMO
(Continued From Page I)

COERCION
(Continued From Page 1) 

the convention floor." ~
Knight’s dispatch said Sen. 

.Kennedy "couldn’t believe his 
ears" when his brother reported 
the conversation and called on 
Johnson himself. Johnson, the dis
patch said, repeated his request 
directly to the presidential stand
ard bearer.

The dispatch said Kennedy re
acted tiT the "ultimatum’’ by say
ing he would like To discuss iHe*' 
idea with several state leaders. |

Kennedy then reported John-' 
son’s demand to Mayor Richard | 
Daley of Chicago Gov. David | 
Lawrenct of Pennsylvania, Gov. 1 
Mike DiSalle of Ohio, all of whom 
were "equally astonished." ac-[ 
cording to the account. .

Jo^son ’s demand, the Knight { 
dispatch said, kept Kennedy and! 
tha other leaders in conference 
from 10:39 a.m. pdt until 3 p.m. 
pdt Thursday.

"Eventually,”  it said, "all 
agreed that they couldn’t risk a 
fight with Johnson without en
dangering the party’s chances in 
November.

old serious senator who is dedi
cated to public service; a young 
man who nevtr had to think 
alMut his own economic security 
thanks to father's millions; a 
man who has devoted most of his 
adult life to public service.

Has Supreme Cenfidenea
Nominee Kennedy is a man of 

supreme confidence;’ unless he 
speaks differently in the’ bosom 
of his family, he honestly believes 
he is the better equipped of cur
rent Democratic . leaders to be
come president.

Outwardly he seems like a man 
without doubt, but behind his 
New England retorva mutt lit 
aoma aspect of questioning self- 
evaluation.

CH O ICE
(Continued From Page 1)

reading all sorts of stories about 
vice presidential possibilitias that 
Jack it supposed to favor. So if 
he really wants Lyndon, at you 
say, why doesn't ha tell the world 
about it?"'

" I  am sure ha would be very 
willing to do that," replied McCor
mack. " I  will give him your aug- 
gestion at once."

In the meanwhile, Kennedy's fa
ther had called on Johnson and 
urged him to run with his son. 
Jntmion declared he piefen nd tir 
stay in the Senate.

"A  vote is a lot mors important 
than a gavel," ha pointed out.

The elder Kennedy contended 
this was a "narrow view” , a n d  
that as vies president, Johnsbn 
would exercise much more influ
ence than “ one voter." In the end. 
Johnson remarked:

"The thing for Jack to do is to 
make up hit mind who he thinks 
would be best for the country and 
for the party, and ask him to be 
his running mate. I don't think any 
patriotic American would refuse 
such a call.”

Read The Ntws Classifisd Ads

and Mrs. Roy McMillan, Mrs. Burl 
Graham Jr.

Sheriff Rule Jerdan reiumad ta
hit office today after being ill the 
past week with arthritis.

for Add IndigMtionI 
T R Y

NOW!
SATISFY THAT "SECRET 

AMBITION” TO PLAY 
THE HAMMOND ORGAN!

0  ORGAN LESSO N S  
30-DAY HOME USAGE

INSTRUCTION MATERIALS

$All for (softltad I* pnoe 
« H  ortan if yew 
daciOt to buy)

H A M M O N D

fP U R r - I S i i i e r
PIAM

All the fun of learning to play the Hammond Organ 
ran now be youre-for just $25. How? With our now 
Hammond PUyTime Plan!

Thia new rental plan puta a famous Hammond 
Organ right in your home for 30 days. . .  and givea 
you 6 complete leaoons by a fine teacher. All for $25!

Why no  ̂atart the fun right now? Juit phone ut.

MO 4-4281 
n s N. CUYLER

cried that they had been double- 
croased by Kennedy, who won the 
presidential nomination with their 
support.

JlftOOBOA ol
Michigan called the choice a 
"mistake.”  Some other members 
of his Michigan delegation spoke 

i  bluntly. Mrs. Elsie Smith of 
Detroit c a lM  it a "double cross’* 
and said "Wa are all burned up * 
Horace Sheffield of Detroit said, 
"1 wish now I had voted for Ste-j 
venaon." Walter Reuther, preti-| 
dent of the United Auto Workers, | 

unhappy.’.'was

WINNIE CRUISES ADRIATIC 
VENICE. Italy (UPI>—Million

aire Greek shipowner Aristotle 
Onastts cruised the Adriatic Sea 
today with Sir Winston Churchill, 
Lady Churchill, and ballerina 
Dams Margot Fonteyn and her 
h\isband.’

P A M P  jyr' T  E  A  $  
------------ ------ ^ ^

HI-LAND DRIVE-IN
1700 N. HOBART MO 9-9168
•  CO N EYISLA N D
•  SM OKIE DAWGS
•  HOT DOG
^  A  I  V  Regular 30e IwIp^L I With Any Sandwich . .

I® Closa II

I*
19c

Opens: PM
Sunday 3 PM Closa 11 PM

63-PC. BREAK-RESISTANT MELMAC
BEAUTIFUL "LARKSPUR” PATTERN _______

8 DICOSAtCD OINNta flA TlS

*»
^  ̂  ̂ I

S OICO*ATtD SAIAD PIAUS
a CUPS

Regular Opon Stoclt 
ZALE-PRICED 
NOW, ONLY

$ - P C .  S E R V I N G  S E T

qfCOIATIO

G061ETS

CM AM I8

COVIRK)
SUOA*

V fO ltA M I
* tom  .

SAIT AND K f  PER 
SHAKER SET

Here’s party-time beauty with erary-day 
durability. Full 2-year guarantee against 
breaking, cracking, chipping or staiaing- 
Diahwaaher-aafel

NO MONEY DOWN
W E E K L Y !

107 N. Cuyltr 'Pampa

MIERICA’S  ̂ %

m mmf

MO 4-3377



F R ID A Y , JU LY  15, I960 Adults Accept Or Reject Faith, CHURCH SERVICES

But Don't Really Understand It
By LOUIS CASSELS 

UnitMi PrcM  IntenwIiMtal
■ which meet inform ally on Sundayjsibilitiet, however much they
mornings while the children i^re may need and want it 

w . .-  f * • 'hool classes, or. per-1 f o r  adults who are willing to
Millions of Arne ic J ‘^ h a p s  on week nights in someone’s expend as much intellectual

h^sve a ccep t^  or rejected he ^

ns lan at wi ou interested participants and I do on their hobbies, there are two
to learn much about it.

This fact is well known to cler-

obtaiinable in inexpensive papers

rounsQ U Ana ooss>ai. c h u r c h  • c h u r c h  o r  o o *
712 Lcisrt I Csmabdl m e R*M

Rav. Alva M. Balnian, paator. Rav. J t>. Waller, paalor; Sundae
Aiiiiday Sarviiaa: t;«S. Sunday 8<'hoal Rarvicaa: Sunday SrhonI, S:4t< a.m.| 
fpr all aata. ll:(Hi, Mot nine Wurahip, i^aarhlrt. II am .; Rvaneallalle Sae* 
7:20 p.m. Uviinavltallc HarvIra. Tuaa- vlcra, T p.m. Wadnaaday. 7 il« paw ,' 
na- 7:l& pm., Clilldran'a Oiiurrh. I Toung ranplaa ICndanvor.
Thumd^iy, T.3S p.m.. Irayar and i
ITaia-a barvlca. . y n S T T  SART..T  CHARSL

back editions.

HOBART STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH 
lull Waal Crawford

How do you .know which hooka â in.”

SOS E. Baryl

to read? Ask your pastor—or any
clergym an in whom you have 
con fi^n ce  —  to suggest a read

a good leader, a discussion group excellent routes to a more ma- ing list. I f you belong to or lean
can

tiM  p.m.

U ilrna flrace, paalor, Harry Ray 
Jrnnlnta, Sunday Scliool aiiiMrInirn* < 

n » in r  Biindaa Monro*,' Tcginliig Upldii 4H ■
raclOT. J B. fluncan.'mlnlatar of nm—

I1:M« a m. “ ^ l lu S g  utrionl j 'V r  r  m 'M or”  n ^ "^ r a i “lS^V•^.f;'’^ ^
Kvanln, Worahlp Sarvlca, j #  ’

jWorahlp 7;30 p m.
KvaitiPB

IMMANUEL TEMPLE
(Nan-OanamlnatlAnal)

Rav. Bill Sparaa^ paaior, Sunday. . .  . Stimulate soma hard and ture faith. towards eny of the major denom
gymen of all denominations, ••’ • y i  helpful thinking about religion. One is to take a formal course inations, you'll probably find that Strvijaa: Sunday Seliooi la a .*.; 
find in tneir own congregations participants are long of -------- “ **— - ■* ... ----- -------- - n . . ------------ --------  —

BETHEL ASar.MSLV OP OOO 
CHURCH

Hamlltan A Warratl

men and women who a r t  ve ry j^^  opinions and short on factual 
active in church work, but who hnowiedge, and if they are un-
hava never read the New Testa
ment. Outside the church, they 
encounter many otherwise-intelli
gent people who repudiate Chris-

willing to do any homework for
their meetings, as often is the

J ' - . I .  ui- u J ■. <1----  ------•. - — K— -  .  ......  Rav Paul K: HryauL p«ator.~ Blip-
religious instruction under a it has published its own series ofpcvangallaifa Harvica 7:Su p.m. Wad-iday SarvU-aai Sunday ^ h o o l »  ft

trained teacher. Such courses jire  
being offered on the adult level 
in many communities. They are 
sponsored by individual churches.

REV. AND MRS. CHARLES ISBILL 
. . .  Jehovah Witness Missionaries

Two Former Pampans 
Choose New Guinea

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Isbill, for
m erly of Ptm pa. w ill ' graduate 
from the Watehtower Bible School 
oLQ ilead , South Lansing, N .Y .,

hoyah'a Witnesses since 1952.
Mr. Isbill served as nunister of 

the local congregation in 1959, 
a i^  it was while here that the Is-

during a two-day p rogram Tu Iy H TJIIs were invn^T’ tOTTtnHL Gilead
and 24. They completed a five and 
one-half month course which high
lighted missioiyiry service a n d  
have been asiigned to work _ in 
New  Guinea.

tianity on the basis of infantile

case, a discussion group can by denominational bodies, and by 
quickly degenerate into a kaffee-1 interdenominational church coun

concepts of its doctrines 

A  m ajor effort to remedy this 
situation is now u n d e r w a y .  
Churches, which have long con
centrated their religious training 
efforts on children, are beginning 
to g ive  high priority to adult edu
cation.

Many different methods are 
being tried to attract adults to a 
serious study of religion.

Meet Infoim ally 
One popular approach is to or

ganize "adult discussion groups”

klatsch with little educational val- cils. The classes customarily
ue to anyone.

Study in Seclusion 
Another approach, s t e a d i l y  

growing in favor, ik to bring a 
group o f adults together for an 
intensive weekend of worship and 
study in a secluded place— a re
treat house or conference center 
— away from  the distractions of 
home, job and familjf/ This kind

meet one or two evenings a week 
for periods ranging from  six 
weeks to several months.

Read Books
The other solution, universally 

available, is reading books. With
in the last few  years, denomina
tional and com m ercia l. publishing 
houses have issued hundreds of 
books, written by outstanding

of experience can ’ be very  re- scholars and aimed at the intelli-

L ^ I , .  .lu , f « r  ,u . ' r-vaiiaaiiaija oarrica* t :»ii p.m. Tuca-,a.tn.: wor „  _
books especially designed (or the,4,y  avanlniri Mia-waak Rrrvlca. 7:7tjR«rvica 7:I0 pm. Wadncadiyi Bihia
systematic s e l f - e d u c a t i o n  *1
adults.

To cite just iT  few examples, 
the Episcopalians have their five- 
volume "Church's Teaching Se
nas
byterians their ‘ ‘ Layman’s Theo
logical L ib ra ry " (Westminster 
Press ): the Methodists their
"K now  .Your, Faith Series" (A b 
ingdon Press); the Catholics a

ST. VINCENT'S DE PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

2100 H. Habart
Tha R*v. Kathtr l-klttard J Cmah- 

omn. C. jNiiitor. 8und«j SeivIcM:
(Seabury .P ress ); the Pres- m » « a  ». *■ * : » .  u  « m Waakdaya

a:lk. I. 11:11 a.ro. Baturday; 4:li, 
I  a.m.

JEHOVAH’S WITNEBSEl 
Hall

•44 $. Dwight

150-volume library called ” The

Worship I t  am .; KvanaalUtle 
* *7 p m .............  ......

B.ni-
Counrn 1:41 SLaa.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
220 C. Tyna

Rav. M. H. Hutahliiaon, paator. 
Sunday Bamlcaa: 10 a.m., BIbIs SchO't. 
11 a.m.. Praachlnti Bvanins Sarvice 
Wadnaaday I  p.m. UIdwtak Sarvlca,

m.
Twentieth Century Encyclopedia' snrvica MaaUnB. Friday *.i4 pm.

, ^  a yww a L iMInlitry School. FridAy T:10 pm .i
of CathollCIim (H  t  W t h O r n, Watchtowtr study, sundry 4 p.ta. 
Books). There are many others

There is. finally, the great ol 
all religious books. N early  every

warding. Bui it is difficult for gent layman who has had little
many , adults to take a weekend or no previous exposure to reli- 
leave from their domestic respon-lgious teaching. Many o f them are

one has a copy or it, but few
people read it any more. 

It is called the Bible.

School.
Since the school’s beginning in 

1943, it has graduated 3,500 stu-j 
dents who are now serving in over) 
100 countries. The 35th class is

Mr, and Mrs. Isbill are origim
ally from Boeme, He has been ac  
tive as a full-time minister of Je-

composed of M students from Ca
nada, Denmark, Australia and the 
United States.

F IN E  UQUOR DRINKERS

WASHINGTON (U P f ) - T h e  Fed
eral Aviation Agency reports sev
en airline passengers have paid 
fines of $200 each for drinking 
liquor from their own bottles while 
in flight. It did not identify the 
seven passengers.

Scientists Set 
Series On Lite

TRY A 
CLASSIFIFD

Texans have S A V E D  ‘ 1 2 5 ' 
and more on financing 

and insurance.

Chack
Stata fana’s

BANK PLAN
kataie yea boy 
yaof aait car.

The way to unfailing peace and 
satisfaction will be pointed out at 
Christian Science' churches Sun-' 
day in a Letaon-Sermon entitled 
"L ife ,”  the first of a series this 
summer devoted to synonymns for, 
God. I

Opening the Scriptural selec
tions to be read are these verses 
from Psalms (36:7-9): “ How ex-| 
cellent is thy lovingkindness. O' 
God! therefore the children of men 
put their trust under the shadow 
of thy wings. They shall be 
abundantly satisfied with the fat
ness of thy house; and thou shaft 
make them drink of the river of

Aaron And Golden Calf Will Be
Methodist Sermon Topic Sunday

LAMAR Ch r is t ia n  c h u r c h  
Bumnar A Bond

R«v. David B. Mllla, paator. Bunday 
SorvIroBi Church Bchool 1:40 Am., la.m. 
Worship Barries lt:40 A m „ Bacopd 
Barvica 7 p.m.

CENTRAL BARTIBT CHURCH 
BIS E. Brands

Rsv.. T. U. Upshaw, pastor: Bob
Callahan, mlnistar of music and edu
cation. Bunday BervtcM; Church 
School I't-I a.m.. Worship 11 a.m..
Trsininp Union S :ll-  I!-7:20 p.m. Wodnasdayi Pi 
t pm

Worahlp 
rayor Borviea

CENTR/kL CHURCH OB CHRIST 
too N. Somsrvlllo

J. M. Ollpaulck, minstsr. Sunday 
Btr\-luas: s;47> a.m. BIhIa School: 10:&t 

Morning Worship, 7:td p. m.,

CALVARV BAPTIST CHURCH 
SJA « .  harass

Rer. Bnnla Hill, pastor. Sunday Bar- 
■ : Church School t;42 a.m.. Wor-

Bvantng Worship. Wsdnsaday:’ ia;M 
• .m., Ladlos Btbla Class: 7;tt p.m..
Mld-werh Brrvlea.

vices _______ __ ____ -
ship 11 s.m., Tralnlns Union 1:41
p.m., worship I  p.m. Wednesday; 
Taschers' Msotlng 7 p.m.
I ’raysr Bervics I  p m.

Mid Wosk

CHURCH TA4C BRETHREN 
aOO N. Prost

Tbs Rsv. DsrroU Fryman, paator. 
Sunday aerriesa; Church school t;4l 
».m„ worahlp 11 s.m., yosth (cllow- 
ship 4:20 p.m., worship 7;an p.m. Wed
nesday i Junior choir praettos 7 p m., 

7iSe p m.senior choir pracilcs

I CALVARV ASSEMBLY OP OOD 
i m  Wilcax

“ Aaron and the Golden Calf” | Sunday evening fellowship will

with a light sup- 

Fel-

will be the sermon topic o f the i>ggin at I p 
I Rev. Woodrow Adct^k. at the two '  ^
morning services of the F  i r s t L . . . . . .  .
Methodist Church. The 8:30 s e r v - P  ‘
ice will be broadcast over Radio youth and adults will sepa-
Station KPD N. rate for one hour of planned ac-

The special music for the early tivities according to interests. Ad- 
jjervice will be the anthem "Com e 
Thou Holy Spirit by Fousseau

MERT COOPER

by the M Y F  Singers.

Christian Adventure Week. 
Jraditional special week of 
tivities for the Intermediate

sung by the Carol and Wesley 
choirs. The Sancutuary Singers 
will ting the anthem. "R ise  Crown 
With Light”  by Willan for the 

; 55 service. '

thy pleasures. For with thee is thejrah Methodist Church youth dur-

Cooper Leads -
Youth Revival {Baptist Slate

Is Announced

course on the Bible in the Friend

ship Clast room.

The Sunday night service at 
7:30 will be conducted by the pas
tor, who will speak on "Religious

Patriotism ." Special music will be iiiar>. wsd'ne^ay, t  a m.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESt 
CHURCH

Alcaak and ZImmar 
Rav. n. W. Roehallv. I'uaiar. Run-

day lUhiKd. t:42 a.m. Bunday morning ..... ................
arrvica. 11 a m. Knnday availing a a r v - jy id ,  (,'hurrh Bchool 10 a.m.,
|1 ». 7:2a pm. Toimg paopta'a aarvlra, Barvira 11 a.m. U.A.' 0.42 p.m. Sua- 
W'adnraday, 7:2# p.m. Woman's Aux- day, 7:42 p.m. TuLsday and /nJay.

'WMC: 1:10 p.m. Wadnaaday.

Bub Goodwin. Paatnr. Bunday Bar- 
"'orahlp

REOROANIZEO CHURCH OP 
JEOUS CHRIST OF LATTER 

OAV EAIN-v»
(Nan.Utah Marmana)

WELLS STREET
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Walla and Brawnmg

Bunday Barvicas. ia ;lo  am .. 7 pm.|
Lailand Uiamond, paMnr. Bunday ! Ciimmiinlnn 11:4B a.m.; Slld-waak

oartment will begin Julv 24 and OaiVlcaa: Bunday (Lhool 10 am., \loa. Wadnaaday 7i70pra. 
. L • , •  ̂ rraachlng II a m. Pummunlon Barvad

continue through July 29 
During this week the intermedi

ates will combine study with oth
er various activities.' This year’s

(irai durday o( ta<b month.
CHURCH OP C H K .a i 

Mary Elian at Harvaatar'
Jay Channal, rolnlalar, Sunday Bara- 

t 42 a. m . Illbla BUnly 1«:40 
('liurrh Barvlaas; S;au p. m.,' 

ila's maating, a:flu p. m.* •‘ '•,11:00 a.m., ITaai-hlng Barrlca; 0:0* young paMla a maating, a:Ou p. m. ,1 
uiill ho P m.. Training Unloa; 4:4a pm .. Bva-j Kvaning Barvira. Wadnaaday. S SO “  
w ill r|„,j Worahlp. Tuaaday. 7 20 p m ..'a . m.. Iddlaa BIWa naaa. 7:2i>.p. m..

Mert Cooper will lead the Har-

HARRY V. 
GORDON

1105H Alcock MO 4-S861

fountain of life 
C o r r e l a t i v e  ciU tion i from 

"Science and .Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by M ary Baker 
Eddy will include (518:9-12): "God 
fashions all things, after His own 
likeness. L ife  is reflected in exis
tence, Truth in truthfulness, God 
in goodness, which impart their 
own peace and permanence.’ ’

i»*rt STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

Hama Olaca 0tn aii»ma«. NbnaW

SPACE ATTEM PTS F A IL
WASHINGTON (U P I )  —  T h e  

Federal Space Agency and the 
Arm y f a i l ^  V egrtrsday  In sepa- |vktCTfT roast.- 
rate attempts to send rockets on 
scientific missions over the Atlan
tic Ocean from Wallops Is
land, Va.

ing Youth Activities Week Sunday 
through next Friday.

Activities will begin with a din
ner at 5 m. Sunday. A  regular 
schedule will then be followed 
Monday through Thursday start
ing at 8 p.m.

Cooper will lead the group in 
discussions concerning intergra- 
tion, education . and witnessing. 
Theme for the week is "E  a c h 
One Teach One.”

The week will end Friday with 
hayride, swimming party and

All interested persons |re invit
ed to attend.

Methodists Conduct 
Stewardship Drive

PROOREttIVE BAPTIST 
(Cslartai S24 a . Oray 

Ray. U. R. Uavla, paslgr, Bunday teas 
..,.11 L . ..-y u I .iB»rvlcea' E:42 am. Bunday Hchobl;a. —theme of study will be T  h 1 s i,,mi iT »,,h ing ^ r u -a ;  _I:N»

Church Ol Ours." There ___ ”
. . ........... W-- - ___ . . .  .

several tu e it tpeakeri. JMlMNlan. \\ p m.. Tr«4‘h. Blt>U Stuar end l*r«y«r Servlik*.
Other activities include a hay • »’r.vrr B.rvir.

ride, swimming, and bowling. Ch u u r c h  o p  Ch r i . t  s c ie n t ie t
'  ^  SALVATION ARMY SOI N. Praat

827 E. Barnaa Bundav Barvk-aa; Bundav Bi'hoat
Rnvoy and Mrs. H. Maafo, otTIrars II:ba am. In rhurrh annai'l Bunday 

In <-harga. Bunday: rompany Matting,' Bar> Ira, 11 am.. Wadnaaday Barvira
S:I2 am .; Iinllna>s Maalingi 11 a.m.;:S:<N pm. Raading Itonm Hours: Tuaaa
junior i-aatoa, 11 a.m.1 Junior Bold-[gay iutd k'rldsy f to 4 p.an. Wadneat 
lars, 11 a.m.I TH r.aclo«. 7 a.m.; 8al-|day night altar Barvira and Batur- 
vatlon Maating. I  p.m. Tuaaday: Corra day l «  a m. to Noon.
Cadal t'laas. 7 p m.; HoldlarB MaatL.g. 
t p m. Wadnaaday: Horn* l.aagtia, l:4l

Dr. Douglas Carver, Pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, w ill be 
in the pulpit for both aervicei Sun
day. His sermon topic for the 11 
a.m. worship is "S triving to Sur
v ive .”  The church choir will play 
an anthem, "W ith  A  Voice of 
Singing”  Miss Eloise Lane, organ
ist. w ill p lay "W hen CJod Leads”  _  . ,
bv Clark for the offertory num- ' »  • "  e * 'C «fion a l program

of stewardship and tithing. Each

At the evening worship service ^  visited and
at 7:30, Dr. Carver will speak on

"Salvation Through Sacrifice”  is 
a theme of a stewardship of pos
sessions drive being conducted this 
month by the St. Paul Methodist 
Church. Bill Taylor is chairman of 
the drive.

Open Doors.”  The church choir 
■wiH emg ’ ’Saad-DQiLiLXhe'JSpilitr!

the Junior Girls Fjtcampment at 
Pan Fork Monday, July 18-21. Tues-

told the story of St. Paul Methodist 
Church, and letters will be mail
ed to all members. Laymen of 
the church will be witnessing to 
the church each Sunday.

The steering committee and o f
ficial board hava discussed the 
possibility o f the church "Being 
Debt Free by ‘83,’ ’ and this

Sm.; Buva Uluh. 4 p.m. Thursday: 
iinbaams. 4 p . m . 7 p m. PTIday;

Company Guard Praparatlon <7 
7:3* p.m. I llollnass Maating. I  p.m.

R E V IV A L  CENTER 
1101 Saulh Walla 

Ruby M. Hurrow. paatar. Buajar
Barvlt'a: Sunday Behool t'dS a.m.. 
Worahlp Barvira 11 p.m., Bunday
NlghL BarvMo 7ita p.m. Taaaday ana 
Thursday aigbl aarvicaa 7:10 p.m.

BEVBNTM DAT 
AD V E N TIST  CHURCH 

420 N. W ARD
KIdar R. A. Jankina, paa'or. Bat- 

arday sarviraa: Bahhatli Brhnot. S M [ EVANOELIBTIC  TABE RN ACLE  
a m .: Church Barvira. 11 a.m.: Mis- aiarfc«*aatbor •
slonary Voluntaar Maatins. • p aa- | R «r, Lonnis Ilavla, paator. Bunday

Iflarvlraa: Wnratitp, 10 a.m. and 7 p.aa 
ET. M ATTH E W 'S  Tiaaday and Thuradayi 7:42 p.m. .,

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
727 W att Brawning 

Tha Rav. William I t  Tfaai. rartor.
CHURCH OP ODD 

OP PROPHECY 
S2E N. Rtbtrta

■ EXTRA

Extra SPECIAL
DURING JU LY  O N LY

All Lengths 1x12 No. 4
PONDEROSA PINE

Ju st8 < Par
Board Foot

6 Ft. LpiiKths only 1x6, 1x8, and 1x12 
ONLY 6c Per Board Ft.

FIR PLYWOOD
4 R. X • R. '/a"..................................BBch

I2 ”

4 R. X I R. 14 ” ...........
N

•  « ch
$Z40

WHITE ONLY ASPHALT ROOF SHINGLES

230-Lb. Tlte-Ons ........................... per. sq. $7.65

210 Lb. Thick B u tt....... .................. per sq. $7.05

W e Sell Only Kiln Dried Lumber
"Let Us Serve You"

LYNN BOYD
"G O O D  LUMBER"

J !A O  4 -J 4 4 1

Lefors Girl 
At FHA Meet

fluntUT •#rvlr#e; t  a.m. Holy Com- .... .......... ......
could bo accomplished by EACh iLIL, ^HoTv ' ® Curtla. paator. Sunday
family giving 51 a day. j communion, s f  "■ ?«SSliiJtic” a'lA’'^i

A kickoff dinner will bo”  held|jj^ r^ iiiv
and Miss U n e  will play "B reak  -me-ftmThertiood-w il l  ypon rn W vly -4 9  Jox  ̂ a lL^ikiirkm  m .
Thou The Bread of L ife "  an ar- *  eburch-wide picnic on the slab campaign to underwirte the budget a.m.. lat and ird Thuisditya»t t pm

of the church for the coming year.
Committee chairman for t h e

rangement by Rasley for th e '“ * Street part at 7:30 p
evening offertory. meTiber o f the church and

a.m.a let end IH

Activities for the week include member of the fam ily is in- drive are. Solicitation George Ey-
----------------------------------------------- |vited to attend. Wednesday mom- ler; mechanics, Mrs. Lavem  Dav-

Patay Lurec Berry, 17, daughter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Luther Berry, 
Lefors, is among the 800 teenage 
delegates attending the National 
Meeting of the Future Homemak
ers of America b^mg held this 
week at The Statler Hilton in 
Wafhington, D.C.

During the five-day meeting plan
ned and carried on by the youth 
memtiers of this organisation, dele

gates are concentrating on t h e ! ' " «  *  • "  M. U. circles
ihem e,-"H om e -  the Hub of •* church. A  brief
Citizenship." ■ business will be held, and a mis-

is; attendance, Stanley Beck; pro
gram , Mrs. Don Stephens; food, 
Mrs. Dallas Bowsher; telephone

throngh third grad*. Mra. Clam K»l- 
lowoll, Chunh »a<Taiary. Clam rolla- 
walL BuparIntandanL

ET. PAU L METHODIST 
Bucklar A  Habart

FIRST B A PT IS T  CHURCH 
E03 N. W att

Dr. UouElaa < arrvr, paalar. J. R. 
Btrohla. minlalar of aducatlan. Jna 
whiitrn , minlalar of muatn. R. R. 
Nurkola. Bunday School Suparintan- 
dant. Waalav I .  r^uigham. '.‘raining 

" ■ ‘  : S:42

Obituaries
naker, 80. national advertising 
manager for the Rockford (I I I .) 
Morning Star and the Register Re
publican, died in hit sleep Sun- 
di'y.

NEW  YO RK  (U P I )- Is a a c  Schrl- 
er, 81, founder and form er treas
urer of Schrier Bros., Inc., paper 
company, died Sunday after 
brie f illness.

Secretary of Health Education "Educating Mrs. Carl King; office help. Mrs.
and W elfare Arthur S. F l e m m i n g M i s s i o n s ” is the book|Bennie Waller; education. J o e

Dr. Buratn Ralkina. |»»tor. " ' 'n « 7  njnion dlractor Bunday Borvlc**: S:42 
Borvicra: 142 a m.. Bunday Bchool;' ,  „  Bundav ».-ho01; 11 a m. Wowhip 
U :»0  a m .  Morning Wornblp; ; CiTVir.; grSO p .m . Training Uotoii;

, pm  M YK; 7 nw p m . Kvrnlng „  Kvaning Worahlp. .

made the opening address on this!**'®* *** taught and will be■ aaoanaar aaam a taaa^ v  aww a m nam naaaoatim.

theme subject. In other sesiions.|c°'»'P 'e‘ * ‘> by >2 Wednesday even 
the yoiith explored many facets of entire church member-
good citizenship through discussion 
groups, panels and special p r o- 
gram  numbers.

Miss Berry, a 1980 graduate of 
Lefors High School, was chosen re
cently at Austin to represent T ex
as as national pianist and was 
chosen to open the national meet
ing Monday night. ^

DelegafesTiave come from Puer-

ship is invited to a church-wide 
dinner. The dinner will be held at 
6:30 p.m. Each one attending is 
asked to bring a salad or dessert.

Davis; newspaper, Mrs. B e n n y
Ormson; church bulletin. M r s .  
Jack M iller; signs and posters, 
Mrs. Bill Sargent; direct mail. 
Bill Rutledge; brochures, M r s .  
Dick Schaffer: and speakers. Dr. 
Joe Gates.

Rv Liniiad Pzaaa Intamalional
LIM A . Ohio (U P I )-H e d le y  Hon-

waii as representatives of the 500,' 
000 members of the FHA. The Tex
as delegation includes 73 girls and 
sponsors.

Miss Berry ’ s parents and broth
er Rennie alto are attending the 
meeting.

M ALCOLM H IN KLE, Inc.
1915 N. Hobart MO 8 7421

M K C H A M C A L  C O N TR AtTO IW

Plumbing; Salea and Service 
HoatlnR Site* and Service 
Air Con., ,ioninK Sales and Service 
Sheet Metal Work

Guaranted Work and Materials 
24 Hour Service 
Budget Terms

•hip. Choir prattlco at 7:3S p.m. W ad -; 
aaaday. |

FIRST METHODIBT CHURCH.
I EDI a . Featav

ET. M ARK ’S M ETHODIST CH U RCH ’ r , ,  w . W, Adcock. paaiori-a l 
(COLORCDl 40E ELM i Alkln. Mlniater of Music; B «^~|

_  „  . Black. Aaalalant to Paaior. aunday"'
Rav. C. C. CampboU, paaior. Sunday . g-jg morniuE worship,

.grrvlcrs: t:4.2 a.m., Sunday School; brolulraat ovar Radio Station K PD N i 
I t  42 a.m , Morning Worahlp: 4:2a|Si42 a m., I'burch School; lt :4 t a m.,, 
p m., Kpworth Lsagu r; 7:20 p.m. . Morning Worship; 4:10 p.m . Toutk

Choir Rahoaraal; t;3A p.m.. Intermt- 
H I-LA N D  CH RISTIAN  CHURCH Idlata and Senior M T F : 4:20 p.m., FrI- 

ItZO N. Banka {lowship study claaara for all agsa; 7:20
Harold Blarhurk. minlalar. I.«ril'a p.m., Kvaning Worship.

Day Barvlcaa: Ulbla School 0:41 a m.,
Worahlp S»rlca 10:44, Kvaning Bar- 
vlca 7 :20; Mid Waak Sarvlca Wadnat-
day 7:30.

H IQ H LAND  B APTIST  CHURCH 
1001 N. Banka

Rav. M. B. Bmith, paator Bob llam -

SA LT  LAK E  C ITY  (U P I )  —  
Hardy K. Downing, 82, a retired 
prize fight promoter credited with 
giving Jack Dempsey hit first pro- 
fesiional fights, died Saturday in 
a hospital after teveral ttrokei.

B E R LIN  (U P I )  —  Eait Ger
man Deputy Prem ier Dr. Ham 
Loch, U . died Wedneiday of apo
plexy, the East German News 
service ADN reported.

DURHAM , N C . (U P I )  -  Com- 
j modore ‘Thomai Council, 73. 
'founder and preiident of the B.C. 
! Remedy Co., makers of headache 
powderi and t a b l e t s ,  died 
Wednesday following a cerebral 
hemorrhage.

LONDON (U P I )  —  Lord Cilcen 
nin, 58, First Lord of the Admi- 

IfiHey ”fm m  t99l 1958, 
Wednesday at hit home.

COMING EVENTS
Sunday Morning 8:00 a.m. ov«r KPDN  
Roman Cothoiicisnr and fh« New 
Testament Church 
At 1100 o.m. The Signs of the 
Times
At 7:00 p.m. Communism & 
Catholicism
IF A C A TH O LIC  PRESIDENT^ W H A T  
TH EN ?
Hear Tomorrow's News Today From 
The Bible

TH E CHURCH OP JEEUt C H R IIT  
OP LA T T E R  DAY BAINTB

.(MORMON)
KsntucIty at Elaan 

K. P. Hollingahaad, nraneb praal- 
ten t; W, H, Mtkalaon. first cOui»a*lor i  

yop, aacond C(iUlilHfl<:»,
^mday

p.m.; Rslltf BOrlaiy.
- ...... .  I . la  n m I Primary Wsdnraday; t:44 p.m. MIA

7:41 p.m. Choir pnctic# 8t !••• p-m. vV’ odn#*<l®jrj TiJO p nii

moh, m ilito atractor. Bunday BsttIc m ;
Bunday School ti44 _a.m.; M o r n ln t| "™ " ,OUnU«7 Î USIWI W4WW ••...«.»
WnritHp -MiOO s.m.1 mmJrn^
7:00 p m. I Rvonlna Worahlp aanrlcoa,, 
t:00 p m.; Mldwcok Prayor a«nnrlcM

U N ITED  PENECO ETAL CHURCH 
010 Naida

R«v. NHann Kronchman, p trtn r. 
Bunday B*rvlc#ai ti4* a.m., Bunday 
School; 11:00 a.m.. Dovotlonal. 7:20

J. S. McMullon
PAATOR

"The R n l Assembly Of God 
CHURCH"

500 S. Ciiyler Street PompOyTexos

Kvanyaliatla Bcrvlca. 'Tuoaday: 

tiil
art HaatInE.

FE LLO W SH IP  BA PT IST  CHURCH 
221 N. Warran

Rav. Rarl Maddox, paator. Sunday 
Barvlcaa: BIbla BcJiool. 10 a. m.|

1:0(1 p m., fadTair Auxlilarr Wadnea- 
day: 7:20 p.m., PantacoaUil CODQuar-

ZION LU TH E RAN  CHURCH 
itoo Duncan

A. Bruns, piutor. Sunday R 'f ’ ’t'‘ eaf 
f'hurch Bchool t;45 a. m.. Worahlp 
Sarvlca 11 a. m. Waokly Maatlnsj; 
Junior ruhara of M e iv  Montey. 7 M  
p. m.: Adult BIbla Claaa, ’Tuaaday. 
7:2u p. m.. Walthar I,aafua, Wadnea- 
day: 7:20 p.m., Prayar MimtlnE. F ri
day, 7:20 p. m. Sunday Bchool taacb- 
ara meat Thiiraday at 7:20 p. rn. I.A- 
dlaa* Aid. avary aacond Wadnaaday at 
7:20 p. m.. and Man's Club avary 4th

FIRST CH RISTIAN CHURCH 
too E. Klngtmlll

Rav. ftlcharrt t'r-wa, minlatar; 
Walyn I .  (lllu>oii. mliilatar of Cbriattnn 
KdurgUon. .Wra. ‘•iMvInla'' Wabb, 
mualc diractor. Bunday Barvlcaa: 
I'hiirvh Bchool 1:44 a.m., Worahlp 
and Communion 10:20 a.m., f:hl Rho 
Kallowahlp &;30 p.m,, Chrlatian Tmil.h 
Kallowahlp 4 p.m., Worahlp 7 p.m. 
IlM lnraday; Pravar Maating 7 a.m.. 
Choir Practlca 7 pm.

FIRST P R tM V T E R IA N  CHURCH 
SIS N. Dray

Tha Rav. Ronald K. Hubhard. pas
tor. TIunday aarvicaa: (.'buri'b ILliool 
S:I4 a.m„ worship II  a m  Touth 
groups and avanlnx programa as an- 
nouncad.

Praachlng. 11 a. m .; Evanini 
ship, I  p.m. I Mid - waak 
Barvtea. t  p.m„ Wadnaaday.

If Wor-
Worshlp

FIRST AEEEMBLY OF OOD 
too B, Cuylar

Rsv, John S. McMullan, pastor. 
Sunday Barvlcaa t Church School X:4I 
a m., Morning Worship, 11; CA Ror- 
vica. 1:11 B.m., 'Rytntenaflo Rarvica, 
7 :lt p.m., Tuaaday: WMC Barvira 
1:30 a.m. Wadnaaday i MIdwaok Bar- 
trie* 7:20 p.m.

HARRAH METHODIST CHURCH 
'  420 S. Barnaa

Rav. Varnon Willard, (laator. Sun
day Barvlcaa: Chunh Bchool 1:4.1 
a m. Monilnx Worship 10:14, Intar- 
madlaia and Hanlor .M1F 4 p.m; Scout 
'Troop l i t  maata. Sacond ’ I'usadgy 7 
p.m. I Man'a Umtharhood, Koortk 
Tuaaday 7 p.m.; Wockara ('nnfaranca. 
Wadnaaday 4:44 p.m.: Choir Rahaar- 
asl and Illbla Study. 'I'hiiraday 2:20 
a.m. and 7:20 p.m. WSCST" CireitA '

TEM PLE BAPTIST  CHURCH 
1001 t. Christy

Rola Biandifar, Paatnr: Bunday School 
fuparlntandanta. Kill Btanlay, lira
Fulka. Hnpllat Training Diractor. Jlm- 

■ ■ “  ■ - ill ■ ‘  ■ny .Blanlay; (Irnthar-Hnod Praaldanl, 
IV K. Hlaaia; vica Praaldant, Wayna 
Itanlon; W. M. A Praaldant, Cathar- 
na Baker; L,ltlla Man's Urethar-Hood 
ipnnanr, Jaff Rakar.

Bunday Bch(Ml—1:44 a.m., Worahlp 
Jarvlca. Jl a m., Raptlat Training Bar- 
/Ice, t;10 p.m , Worahlp Sarvlca, 7:20

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE
400 N. Waal ■ ....... ....  . . .

A T. Moora. pastor. Bunday i m , Hrothar-Hood, Monday, 7 ;2l> p.i 
Barvlcaa; l;44 a m.. Bunday School: I •'Pman'a Missionary Auxiliary, 'fuaa- 
|(l::>4am.. Morning Worahlp; 7. pm ., lay. 1:20 a m  MIdiWaak Barvira, 
N.V.P.B. and Junior Boclaty; 7 44 p m. Wadnaaday ITayar Maating and Bihia 
Wadnaadav Mid waak Prayar Sarvlca. tiudy','7i2a p m , IJtila Man's Broth- 

•e-tatO pr-aw ----------- - y-taa-MoedU JititUy. t  p ja -  -- ------- - ~
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Ter b if fresp ptcpics ssRSwlehra may be pr«p*rp4 >■ BBsatlty 
by the producUoa line method aboTS.

By KAY SHERWOOD 
«  Newspaper Enterpriae Assn, 

j The BIG picnic to gather t h e 
pan, honor an anniversary of cele- 

1ft BllJinnual club ptiOng is an 
American fummertima instTturion 

It's relished with as much gusto 
sy as it was a half century ago 

Fresh air, plentiful food a n d  
lames combine to make happy 
|ntes and fond iRemoriet.

But back of a successful group 
luting is careful planning. If you've 
een put in charge of a large pic- 

lic you may find these suggestions Is helpful as I have.-These are 
deas researched from government 

|nd private sources by a friend of 
icine who plans a pamphlet on the 
jbject.
First step is to set up your plan- 
[ig committees, with yourself

irs. Adams Hostess 
PNG Club Meet

CANADIAN (Spl) — The Past 
>ble Grand Club met recently in 

he home of Agnes Adams.
The business meeting was con- 

luctad by Mamie Jordan, presi- 
Icnt. Thosa participating in the 
[rogj-am were Clara Blue. Agnes 
]tdams, and Bertha Hines.

Those attending were Vivian AI- 
3rd, Ethel Poindexter, A x i  i e 
'Ivans, Martha Newton, Car- 

lie Moreland. Pauline Rivers. 1-ois 
]lryant. Clara Blue. Bertha Hines, 
(amie Jordan.

as chairman and with three other 
volunteers who will head prepara
tion, serving and clean-up commit 
tees. Each picnic presents d ii{fi-  
ent problems but an outline ol 
comminee responsthttiriTT m igh t-  
serve as a guide.

The planning committee w i l l  
choose the picnic refreshment.*, 
organize their packing and trans
portation. The picnic site should ^  
inspected and its facilities checked. 
In some towns a permit is requir
ed if you plan to take over a part 
of a municipal park lor a big pic
nic.

When planning the menu try to

Picnic 
Planning

egg or mayonnaise d r e s s i n g s  
which may under certain condi
tions cause stomach upsets.

If outdoor grills are available, 
broilable foods such as franklurt' 
ers or hamburgers might be in
cluded.

A menu which permits advance 
preparation will be a help for that 
committee.

For example, cold broiled chick' 
en,'pearpit' butter and pineapple 
sandwiches, brownies or cup cak 
es are popular foods and they 
could be prepared and frozen 
week ahead of time.

For the picnic additional food 
could include hot dogs, hard-ccok- 
ed eggs, tomatoes, celery and car
rot sticks, dill pickles, assorted 
fruits and beverages, nil of which 
are easily prepared at the la .s t  
minute.

When planning beverages, bear 
in mind preferences of young and 
old. You might want hot coffee, 
for example, and cold Ihiit juice 
punch.

If your menu includes sandwich
es, use the ‘ ‘production lina'j^metb- 
od of fixing them. This simply

n o i n t K .  deaUm fr«ah fiisU glsrsa UUa galatlR bmU  baaaty 
which wUl aRhaBoa yaw party bRffot ar yaw 1— shsaa tebla.

Cook's Nook

include dishes that have the most 
appeal lo the majority of people, 
young and old. It’s wise t<> avoid 
foods that are likely to crumble, 
dry out or become soggy.

To he on the safe side, avoidjing method is to list.contents 
foods with creamy fillings, cream.Mhe lid of the container.

Teen Topics
By SUE BURNETT 

A pet style of Avery teen egc 
-liss — the clever dirftdl dress, 

Ihown here minus the huge puffed 
]leeves. but very gay contrast.

No. gJM with PATT-O-RAMA is 
sizes I. It. II. 14. It. Bust 2t 
31. Size IS, 3t bust, 4^ yards 
3S-incI>; -44 yard- contrest- -

71

18392
t-u
WITM JHi NIW

pATT-O-tAMA
To order, send 3S cents in coins

|SUE BURNETT 
i’ ampa Daily News 
372 W. Quincy Street 
~hicego t. III.

|For Ist-calss mailing add 10 
nts for each pattern. Print name, 

Idress with zone, atyle No. and 
le-

» ’4 mise the FaH A W inlee ’t t  
lue of our nexciting pattern book 
|sic Fashion. Just 3S cents.

means Tining up sTIces oF bread Two
in orderly rows; spread softened 
butter on one row, filling on the 
next. Fit slices together, stack 
three completed sandwiches and 
and cut in halves with a sharp 
nike. Wrap in double thickness of 
waxed paper if they are to be froz
en.

The serving committee should 
sea that- there are plenty of pape*' 
cups, plates, napkins, tablecloths 
and flatware. |

These girls should also supervise 
the packing of the containers so 
that foods that are to be eaten 
first are easy to get out. Time sav

on

Enhance Your Party Buffet 
With Fruit Loaf Creation

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise

Food and Markets Editor 
Fof a special luncheon or party 

buffet, a handsome fruit loaf with 
flower design is a delicious con- 
versation piece. It can be slicH 
as a salad or dessert. With a little 
patience you can create a beauti
ful effect.

DESIGNER SALAD 
(Yield: ft to 8 servings)

gola-

'omen 6S - A c t iv i t ie s
DORIS E. WILSON 

Daily Nawa Women's Editor

Aerosol Packaging Boosts Perfume 
Cologne Sales To Fantastic Heights

WOMAN’S VIEW 
By GAY PAULEY 

UPL, Women's Editor 

NEW YORK (U P I) — If the 
world smells better in spite of 
smog and exhaust fumes, credit 
the improvement to the ingenuity 
of females.

Women are using colognes not

vent any stale or musty odor, to 
add a da.sh of scent to rinse wa
ter for lingerie, even give odor 
to artificial flower arrangements. 
One woman reported spraying a 
dash of cologne on undergar
ments as they hung on a line to 
dry.

Mrs. Walsh, a divorcee and 
mother of two teenagers, has

tin, 3-3 cup sugar, teaspoon salt,
3 cups water, divided; H cup le*” * 
on juice, cantaloupe, honeydew me
lon, strawberries.

Mix together gelatin, sugar and 
salt in saucepan. Stir in 1 cQp of 
the water. Place over low heat, 
stirring constantly until gelatin 
and sugar art dissolved. Remove 
from heat. Stir in remaining wa 
ter- and lemon juice.

To make side and top designs 
on mold; set ft-cup loaf pan in con
tainer with Ice cubes and water 
Coat sides of chilled ft-cup loaf 
pan with gelatin mixtura. Pour ad

Family Picnic Is 
Set By Opti-Mrs.
, Plans for a family weiner roast 
to be held July 22 7 p.m. in 
Central Park were made at the 
Tuesday evening meeting of Opti 
Club Building.

Roll call was answered by mem
bers giving the number of hours 
spent on Opti Mrs. Club work.

During the social hour, Mr s .  
Kent McDonald, hostess, served 
cookies and coffee.

Mrs. Bill Leonard was awarded 
the door prize.

Also included in the business 
meetinb were plans to sell Christ
mas cards again this year to 
make money to help with bovs 
Mrs. Club held in Optimist Boys' 
work

ditional gelatin mixture 14 * 
deep in bottom of pan. Chill until 
amost firm.

Place thinly sliced melon and 
strawberry slices to form designs 
around sides and bottom of pan. 
Gently spoon additional gelatin 
mixture over bottom floral design 
to cover. Chill until almost firm. 
Chill remaining gelatin mixture un
til the consistency of unbeaten egg 
white.

F'old in cup>cach dieced canta 
I^pft, diced honeTSeWlUHt Sticsd 
strawberries. Turn into gelatin 
mold; chill until firm. Serve with 
strawberry whipped cream dress
ing.

STRAWBERRY WHIPPED 
CREAM DRESSING

One-half cup heavy mayonnaise, 
14 cup sliced strawberries, 14 cup 
heavy cream, whipped.

Blend Mayonnaise and strawber 
ties, fold in whipped cream.

TOMORROW'S DINNER: Rica- 
tomato bouillon, crackers, cold 
sliced ham, designer fruit salad, 
assorted seeded and plain rolls, 
butter or margarine, cheese, lem
on meringue pic, coffee, tea, milk.

Mrs. J. N. Smith 
Feted With Coffee

LEFORS (Spl) — Mrs. J. N. 
Smith was honorad with a Fara- 
well Coflea Pgriday morning in the 
home of Mrs. W. K. Davis: Mrs. 
Smith is moving with her husband 
to their home in Mobeetie.

Hostesses were Mmes. W, K, 
Davis, Jess Graves, Gladys Paf- 
'ford, Jeff Bradley, and P e a r l  
Qualls.

In the receiving line with the 
honoree was her daughter, Mrs 
Nellie Crawford, of Wellington.

The serving table was covered 
in orchid, overlaid with wihito. and 
centered with an arrangement of 
orchid cut flowers in a Fostoria 
Crystal howl. The Ubia was ap
pointed with fostcria crystal cups 
and plates, sterling silver forks 
and spoons. White and archid nap
kins were used.

Mrs. Davis and Mrs. ()ualls pre
sided at the silver tea and coffee 
service.

The honoree was presented a 
gift.

Guests were Mmes. F. P. Brown, 
C. C. Mullins, Boyd Beck. Floyd 
Hines, Alba Shores, CIcve Johnson, 
Carl Barber, W. Fr Wall, Jeff 
Stubblefield, Bill Teel, D. M 
Jones, W. B. Gnffcth, W, D. Me- 
Bee, W. R. Combs, Barber Brad 
ley, Ruth Johnson, J. E. Carter,
C. E. Fenno, Ralph Ogden, Frank 
Mote, R. R. Cable, E. G. Fenno, 
W, C. Breining, Katie Wooten, Bill 
Watson, R. C. McPherson. Frad 
Harkcom, Carl Fur'gerson, D. L. 
Kindie, J. V. Gutfiine, Joe Watson, 
Carl Hall, Earl Atkinson, Thelma 
Jones, W. T. Colok John Carpenter,
D. D. Willis, and Bess Johnson, 
and Miss Mickey Johnson. '
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Empty Tank Cheaper 
Than Drained Energy ! f

ABIGAIL VAN BUREN.

Circle Names 
New Officers

CANADIAN (Spl) — Lois Circles 
of First Christian Church met with 
Mrs. Harry Haines recently.

The business meeting was con 
ducted by Mrs. Kate Ford, chair
man

New officers for the coming year 
wert elected with Mrs. Dow Wheel 
er being named chairman; Mrs 
Mrs. Joe Cullender, secretary 
treasurer; Mrs. Warren Harring 
ton, benevolence; and Mrs. James 
Mitchell, reporter

The devotional, “ The Curse of 
Idolatry’', was given by Mrs. War
ren Harrington and the lesson 
“ The Betrayal Is Pointed Out’ ’

beginnings . immediately a f t e r  
World War IT. She said that the 
push-button spray technique was 
developed during the war for Un
cle Sam, who wanted an easy 
method of applying iniectiridc.

' f a i r i t in g ' s
§9 ©asij*

only to scent themselves but to . . . . . . . .
.. - .  hni. I___ ■ n . i u  2>C£n-jn tha. norosol f tekI-4U4»€e HeMp “H? WH01? iKHISĈ  CTWry*

thing from bureau drawers to the 
washin machine art getting the 
push-button treatment.

So reports a woman executiva 
who literally it surrounded by 
colognes and perfumes. Mrs.
Ethel Walsh, a resident of South- 
port, Conn., la vice president of 
Aerosol Techniques, Inc., of 
Bridgeport, Conn. A t far as she 
can determine, she is the only 
woman of executive caliber in a 
multi-million dollar industry.

Packages Products 
Her company doesn't make 

scents: it just packages the prod
ucts of a dozen or more other 
companies, most of them in the 
cosmetics field, a few in the 
household or phannaceutical cat
egories.

“ It is fantastic what aerosol 
packaging hn» done' for cofogrie 
salaa,’-  aaid Mra- Walah- 

The Toilet Cioods Association 
(TG A) agreed that the aerosol 
has helped push sales of perfume 
and cologne to an all-iime high 
of $120 million retail annuafly.
But S. L. Mayham, TGA execu
tiva vice-president, didn't use the 
term “ fantastic."

“ Let's say aerosol packaging 
has boosted sales substantially,”  
he said. "Principally iii the co
logne field."

“ Aerosol has taken cologne out 
of the gift item tlass." said Mrs 
Walsh, during a business trip to 
New York. “ And we've found 
they’re making some amazing 
uses of it."

Prevents Musty Odor 
Some women have' returned to 

the Victorian custom of scenting 
personal stationery. They use it 
to scent linen closets or bureau 
drawers, to spray the inside of a 
laundry machine after use to pre-

Attending the meeting w a s wms conducted by Mrs. H o m e r
Thomas.

Those attending were guest Mrs 
Jerry Vandiver and members 
Mmes. Wjir.reji Hsrrjngton, J^smes.

Mmes. W. A, Gipson, Bill Leonard, 
Bill McDonald. Bill Jenkins, Bill 
Sims; Curtis Griffin, Virgil Fra- 
shier, Kent ilE D on a li Kay Bnm;a- 
ing, Vem Pendergrass, Qayton 
Dunham, Bill Dodd, Home Hol
lars, Flem iH  and fftftwt Secrest.

Mitchell, Harold Price, Joe Cullen 
der, Kate Ford, Troy Newton, Dow 
Wheeler and H. L. Thomas,

Girls' ̂ (Auxiliary 
Begin New Study

DEAR ABBY; I have a husband i they relaVa nasty gossip, ask for 
who always managas to gat us lost j“ proor’. This will slow up their 

whenever wt take a motor trip. He i knifing aessions, and theyH aoon 
is vary stubborn and would rather | realiza that you ara a poor aud- 

go miles out of his way than to iance for their malicioua tongues, 

stop and ask for directions. Why 
arc some men like this, Abby?

And what can*I do about it?
EXASPERATED

DEAR EXASPERATED. Some 
men feel that if they do4i’t know 
everything there is le know, it is 
a reflection on their intelligence.
Let him drain his gasoline tank 
and near out his tires. It's cheaper 
than draining your energy and 
wearing out your patianra.

DEAR ABBY: I married into a 
family that's one for the books. 
My husband, fortunately, is noth
ing like the rest of the ^lan. But 
we live in the seme city and are 
constantly being thrown together 
at family gatherings,__________

DEAR ABBY: Please print this 
for mothers of daughters: Some 
time ago we all laughed over one 
of your answers. You said. “ What 
good does it do a girl to coma m 
at a reasonable hour when she 
goes out with an unreasonable fel
low." I wish I would have paid 
more attention to that. Abby, be
cause our lovely 17-ycar-eld 
daughter was never out past -t' 
on school nights ot~‘1Htdnight on. 
week-ends and wa thought sha was' 
safa. But wa should hava paid 
ntore attention to the company aha 
kept, for now she is in trouble and 
wa are —

HEART-BROKEN

If yw, w|bL jL-gtrsonftl tftBhr
Abby, I have never heard people 

rip others apart the way his moth
er and sisters d<̂ . One afternoon I 
sat there and counted. They talked 
about 42 people and didn't have a 
good word to say about any el 
them. All of it was hearsay and gos
sip of tha nastiest kind.

I am new in this family and want 
them to lika me — but 1 just can't! 

LEFORS (Spl) — Junior Girl's j| Should' I tell them what I

from )Abby. writa to har in care of 
this paper and enclose a slampad, 
self-add rttsed envelope. She aa- 
swers ALL letters.

Auxiliary met in Baptist church 
7 p.m. Wednesday evening for the 
first in a scries of programs, from 
the book “ July Tell." Mrs. Philip 
Earhart was introduced to the 
group as a new leader.

Mra. Jake Leggett. GA Director, 
was present lo help organize the 
new study.

The first meeting of the group 
was held Monday, July II, at the 
church building, using tha thama.

think of them and suffer the conse
quences? Or should I remain silent 
while they crucify the whole town'* 

READY TO BURST

DEAR READY: If you love your 
husband, forego the pleasure i>f 
telling them “ whet you jtluak of 
them” . Instead, each, time they 
start lo cut someone down, chime 
in with a defending word of praise. 
(You can always find something

“ What’s Up Down Un<ler,”  wiUrjgood to say about evaryooe.) When 
Sue Thacker, Linda Tillman, Laah 
wana Nowlin, Mrs. Leggitt, and 
Mrs. Earhart having parts.

Tha ne)|t meeting will be 'F rP  
day morning at 10 a.m. instead of 
the regular Mottday meeting, aft 
the girts plan to attend church 
camp at Pan Fork encampment 
near Wellington.

Refreshments were furnished by 
Mrs. Leggitt. ’

From—

HAZLEW OOD'S  
Form Dairy

If you carry a summer handbag 
made of wooden beads, an occa
sional application of spray sheflae 
will keep the colorful beads attrac
tively glosay.

One of the pleasantest remedies 
for tore sunburn—and dim recom
mended by the medical profes
sion—it a soak in a cool tubful of 
water with a half-pound of soda 
bicarboturte added. Don't acrub, 
however. Tlte friction will cause 
irritation.

Puro • WhoU

M ILK
'Nothing Romovod'

- Eyebrows can be made to look 
more high fashion and glamorous 
when groomed with an eyebrow 
Imish before and after pencilling.' 
Eyelashes look thicker and eoftcr 
when brushed apart with an eye-

CPC •eCRUSH RROOB COLLARe 
•  COLLAR COMFORT 

an iRT LAUNDRY
•  S4>ft or Starched
•  Inner CeOnr Cemfert •  Collar Point* L ie

net

BoB Clements Cleaning
1427 N. Hobart MO .1-.M21

_ wrw—
C r e s t o n e

the 100% latex paint 
that beautifies walls 
an4 ..ceilings in just 
one coat! WashtMe.

Sae your favorite colors at 
yegr local point sftom

O  Tlie Reerieo Cenpeoy IfSft

PER
OALIX)N 3.75

gr-r  YOUR r.Aft'ORlTK 
COIX)IW AT

PAM PA GLASS 
AND PAINT

1431 N. Hobart
MO 4-S2B.S

exclusively ours!
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first sign of school 

and only, 15.98

torso silhouette
carved in french knot 

cotton... subtly by plaided 
..  T beautifully drip^ry

from size 5

See the look of knowlecJge collection 
-our jonothon logon exclusives

Twin 
Treasures-

from Citen’i celletHen el 
distinfuiihed diemendi came 
fkeie twe eutstanding values. 
Cheese either the half caret 
bridal let er the half carat 
wedding bend. In I4K geld 
meunting.

four K^noice
Om  Hsdf Cmst

9 9 5 0
piuc lad lai

MO S-3J13 
MO S-33U

U lW E L I I f
111 w. Mint
PAAAPA
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\ If/. Lee. 4ii ri m sley’s

Sportbeat
•» __

Heavyweight Fight For Dallas?
Ntme-droppinj while wondering city, iuit in case it doeen’t draw 

what ever happened to the abom- a crowd.
faiable snowman: The man he’s been talking to in

Wismer Attacks Dallas Practices

Rozell Seeks Wdr
Look (or the next Floyd Patter- B.f-D >s U m ar Hunt, the young 

Km-lngemar Johansson tiUe ( ig h t i " > » '» " * ' f l  '^'’ »  «o ‘  mad ^  the 
to take place at the Cotton B o w l  I National Football League because
In Dallas about mid-October. * “ » . » « « "  *

built his own league.
Bill Fugaiy, president of the about

^ m o t i ^  firm Feature Sports 
Inc which handles the boutv has
said he personally favors Dalla? , j  t-
over such territories as Los Angal-1 -nnounced his
as. New York and Chicago. “ »e American

, I Football Uague, he told a press 
There s only one hitch, and 'conference he was prepared to 

shouldn’t louse up the works. lose a substantial amount of mon̂  
Since Dallas has never been host ey to get "^e loop off the ground.

FRIDAY, JULY 15, 1»M

to a big time fight, Fugazy wants 
a guarantee from someone in the

When asked how much, Hunt 
co<))y replied; "Up to 550 million.’ ’

'Runners Paste 
Borger, 9’6, 4-0

Larsen Wins First A A  Start
Don Ursen, who became the 

first pitcher in baseball to ever 
serve up a perfect game in World 
Series competition, won his first 
game since being sent down to the 
Dallas-Fort Worth Rangers. He 
tossed a three-hitter at the Indian
apolis Indians.
-  Pu^ PawOtt o f ■ AmarBlo points 
out that Stave Barber, the Orioles 
hurler, didn’t jump clear to the 
majors from a Gass D league.

but had a brief stopover with the 
Gold Sox last season.

The Chieggo White Sox were the 
hottest team in the majors at 
the all-star game break. The Pale 
Hose had won 14 of 20 games since 
June 21 (or a to^id .700 percent- 
* * «

The long-idle Pampa Roadrun- 
ners opened up with a Hitting bar
rage last night to sweep both ends 
of a doubleheader from Borger, 0-4 
and 4-0.

Ivan Wooten turned in a master
ful six-hit performance in t h e  
nightcap to blank the visiting Bor
ger club. He fanned 10 hitters en 
route to the white washing.

The Roadnitmers^ unleashed a 
nine-hit attack in the opening game 
to bury Borger. The Runners open

B4t Heni lee a Texas Ranger by ed with (our nms in the first frame
profession, was once quite a foot
ball player at the Knights of Py  ̂
thias Home in Weatherford.

Famed Possum Dog Returns
Jersey C ^ ’s new entree in the 

IntcmationaT League plays i t s 
first home game tonight, and a 
crowd of 7,500 is supposed to be 
On hand.

Hauty Doggett is happy today. 
His possum dog has return^ 
from the Davis Mountains with a 
possum the size of an ironing 
board.

" I  know he’s been a long way," 
Hauty said, "because he w a s  
wearing two pairs of shoes some
one gave him, and they w e r e  
worn out."

Dave Campbell, sports editor of 
the Waco Tribune-Herald, has 
come up with an idea that should 
be welcomed by every football fan

in the state.
It’ s a 45-page magazine named 

"1940 Texas Football," and it 
should be on the news stands in 
the near future.

This isn't a history of ' football 
in Texas. It ’s an outlook-type mag
azine which deals with the pros
pects of 20 college teams and all 
574 Texas high shcool teams.

Sammy Lee, who will coach 
the United States diving team 
in the Olympics at Rome t h i s  
summer, is quite a diver in his 
own right.

He won gold medals at the Lon
don games in 1941 and at Helsinki 
in 1952̂

Yet he can only swim well 
enough to keep from drowning.

Bobby Stephens.
They came back with two more 

tallies in the second inning on a 
walk, two Borger errors and a 
sacrifice.

Pampa added single runs in the 
fourth, fifth and sixth frames.

Borger never did equal the Road- 
runners output; and didn’t man
age to break into the scoring co
lumn until the top of the second 
when they narrowed the Pampa 
lead to 4-2.

Stephens was the leading hitter 
for the Roadrunners in the opener

with a pair of singles in four trips 
to the plate.

Stephens and Adams supported 
Wooten’s masterpiece in the night
cap with a pair, of hits each 
Adams had two singles and Steph
ens had a double and a single.

Pampa scored first in the second 
frame on singles by Stephens and 
Bobby Seitz, and added anothec 
marker in the third without t h e  
aid of a hit.

The final two tallies came in the 
fifth 4irhen, with one "out, T e r r y

off of only oiwTiTti a sfiigTe "byTJoe Hirafson singled. Stephens

3 Texons Card 69s

4 Tied In Western
DETROIT (U P I) -  It was a 

great day for the West in the 57th 
annual Western Open.

Three eons of Texas and a na
tive Californian shot three under 
par 49's Thursday to share the 
first round lend in what promises 
to be one of the wildest scrambles 
of any professional golf chase.

Jackie Burke, Fred Hawkins 
and newcomer Butch Baird —^all 
frqm^ the Lone Star State—and 
Bob Rosburg, who' Tearhiff his 
(airway maneuvers on the shores 
of the Pacific, lead the field of 
159 into today’s second round.

But their advantage is a shaky 
one. Ten more contenders are hot 
on the quartet's heels just one 
stroke back while IS others are 
only two strokes off the pace 
at 71.

Bob Rosburg, the 33-year-old 
former Stanford University base
ball star who now plays out of| 
Overland Park. Kan., fired three 
birdies on the front nine and then 
turned in 10 straight pars for 
bis 69.

That gave Rosburg, .tuning up 
for the defense of his PGA title 
next weekend, the early advan
tage and it stood up most of the 
afternoon.

Breathing down the necks of the 
four leaders one stroke back were 
<iay Brewer J r „  Walter, Bur-, 
kemo, Pete Cooper, Bob Goalby, 
Jon Gtatin, Lionel Hebert, Tommy 
Jacobs. Dave Ragan, Retief Walt 
man, and Burt Weaver.
‘ And at 71 were such formidable 

threats as Sam Snead, Jack 
Fleck, Bill Collins, Ken Venturi,

Jerry Barber, Cary Middlecoff. 
Art Wall Jr., and II  others.

The field will be cut^to the low 
70 scorers after today's second 
round and only the low 50 will 
play in Sunday’s windup round.

,
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7500 To Greet 
Jerseys Tonight
, JERSEY CITY. N.J. (U P I) — 
Some 7,500 fans were expected to 
w e l c o m e  International League 
baseball back to Jersey City to
night when the transplanted Ha
vana Sugar Kings play their first 
home game at Roofevelt Stadium.

The team, now called "The 
Jerseys," meets the Columbus 
Jets at 4 p.m., e.d.t. The Jerseys 
are fifth in the lekgue standings 
and the Jets are tied for last.

Probable pitchers for the open
ing game were Howie Nunn for 
the Jerseys and Alvin Jackson for 
Columbus.

Jersey City, which had been In 
the International League for 45 of 
the loop’s 77 years, got back into 
the league this week after a 10- 
year absence. IL  officials, fear
ing for the safety of American 
ballplayers. shTTf^ fh^friirichTse 
from Cwba hacauas af the twrha-' 
lent political situation there.

The last IL  team to play at the 
25,000 capacity stadium here was 
the Jersey City Giants, in 1950. 
The old Brooklyn Dodgers of the 
National League played some of 
their regular games at the sta
dium during the 1957 and 1954 
seasons. •

T R Y  A
C l a s s i f i e d  a d

doubled and Oavid Marlar singled 
* The line scores;
Borger 021 021 0 4
Pampa 420 111 x 9

W P — Heiskell; LP  — Bishop. 
Borger 000 000 0 0
Pampa 011 020 x 4

WP — Wooten; LP  — Taylor.

Bison Coach Quits
BUFFALO, N.Y. (U P I) — Dit 

Clapper has resigned as coach of 
the American Hockey League Buf 
falo Bisons.
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B y N O R M A N  M IL L E R  
1'nUrd PreM lateraational

NEW YORK (UPI) —  While the commisnioner of th« 
National Football league appealed for an end to the shoot
ing between the old and new pro leagues, one American 
Football League owner took a few pot shots at two of his 
fellow ntagnates.

Pete Rozelle, NFL commls-1 . . . .
1 »____•. team, especially alter his switch*

bartering ^ursday that his
biggest disappointment since \
taking office last F eoruaiy V

«  YOa .

I TOLD. YOU SO —  Ted Williams, left, was one of the 
few baseball personalities who thought Roger Maris 
would come to life with the Yankees. Here the 'Hium- 
per talks with the. American League home run king at 
Yankee Stadium, ___ _ ' ________

Mathews Orbits Homer
By NORMAN MILLER 

United Prass Intamatioaal 
Move over, Mickey Mantle. Ed 

Mtthews if  crowding you for the 
"tape-measure" home run cham
pionship.

Mathews doesn’t hit many home 
runs off left-handed pitchers, but 
the one he delivered against 
southpaw Harvey Haddix in the

taking office last F euruaiy 
was the inability "to establish 
harmony with the American 
Fooball League.”

Charges Unethical Praclicaa 
A few hours later, owner-presi

dent Harry Wismer of the New 
York Titans in the AFL protest
ed to his league commissioner, 
Joe Foss that the Los Angeles 
and Dallas member clubs were 
guilty of "unethical practices.”  

Wismer complained that the 
Loc Angeles Chargers and Dallas 
Texans had "jumped the gun" on 
the start of pre-season practice, 
in violation of the feague rules.

Wismer charged that Sid Gill- 
man, coach and general manager 
of the Chargers, did so because 
"he has to make good”

He knows that all of Los An
geles will be focused on his new

All-Star
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''Tomorrow's Lubricont Texiay"
A »  You r Fovorito G o ro fo  g __________ l _
or Sorvico Station ■ O r i l f l l l l O

H A LL TIRE COM PAN Y
700 W . F o r te r  _ _____ M O  5-5755

Never Bins 
Fire Balls 
Low Bowlers 
Four Aces 
Four Roses 
Easy Marks 
Go Getters 
Rufn A Tuf 0 
Jokers 1
Four Strikes

3 I 19V4 12V4
3 1 I I  14
2 2 17 15
4 0 17 15
1 3 I I  14
2 2 14 14
m  2)4 15 17

9 4 14)4 13)4
13)4 1»)4 

2)4 1V4 13)4 19)4
High Team Game: Easy Marks, 

444
High Team Series: Never Bins, 

1749
High Individual Game: Men: 

Paul Root. 194, Women: Fern Foot,
and Jane Reese, 190..........

High Individaul Series: Women; 
Ketta Hendricks, 510. Men: J i m 
Weatherly, 915
HARVESTER QUEENS LEAGUE

Milwaukee Braves’ 4-0 victory 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates 
Thursday night was a-beaut.

The blast cleared the right field 
grandstand roof at Forbes Field 
m Pittsburgh and made the 
Braves’ All-Star third baseman 
the first player ever to turn the 
trick twice. The list of those who 
have done it once includes the 
immortal Babe Ruth.

"Although the 100 • feet - high 
Forbes Field stands were erected 
in 1927, no player cleared them 
until Ruth did it on May 25, 1935.

And that wallop was doubly 
memorable in that it was the 714th 
and last of the Bambino’s career.

W L W L
Tom Rose 4 0 13 3
Can. & Hoys. 3 H 104 5)4
Larami Bty. 3 1 10 •
Graham TV V4 3)4 »)4 4V4
Pam. Pav. 2 2 4 4
Beacon Sup. 3 1 4 4
Par. Sheet 1 3 1 19
J. T. Richard. 9 4 5 11
Miller-Hood 1 3 5 II
CliM TV 2 2 5 11
High Team GCTne: Tom Rose
Motors, 579

High Team Series: Tom Rose

G-Sox Launch 
Upward Surge

By United Press International
Make way for Amarillo's Gold 

Sox.
The Sox, which have occupied 

the Texas League cellar most of 
the season, climbed into fourth 
place Thursday night and it 
couldn’t IM sweeter. They made 
the move up whipping league 
leading Valley 7-1 on Don Thomp- 
Ton's-four-hitter.

Austin, meanwhile, dropped 
into last place scant percentage 
points behind Tulsa losing to the 
Oilers 4-3 in overtime. It was 
Julio Gotay’s 10th inning solo 
homer that did the trick.

Second place San Antonio 
movad to within six and a half 
games of the Giants beating third 
place Victoria 5-2. Layton Ducote 
and Sam Drakt led the Mission 
attack with homt runs. John 
Goetz got the win, but needed 
help from Dave Gerard to hold 
thc^osebuds to six hits.

Only One Game 
Slated F o r '61

NEW YORK (U P I)-S o  far only 
one major league AH-Star game 
is in the works for 1941, and 
whether there will be two hinges 
on a poll of the players that will 
be taken during the coming week.

Thus was the future of base
ball's mid-summer classic out
lined today' io statements by 
Frank Scott, spokesman (or the 
big-leaguers, and a spokesman for 
the office of baseball Commis
sioner Ford C. Frick.

"The idea of two All-Star games 
was given a trial last year and 
this year as an experiment," said 
Frank Slocum of the commie- 
sioner’s office. "So far the major 
leagues have only a commitment 
for one All-Star game in 1941 in 
San Francisco. Whether there will 
be one or two remains to be 
one or two remains to be seen."

Scott declined to predict what 
the result of the player poll 
would be.

"M y office is conducting the 
polj and it will be 'finished within i 
a week," said ^ t t .  "A  aimpla 
majority will rule”

Owners Refuse Comment 

Both Gillman and Lamar Hunt,' 
owner of the Texans, said they i 
would reserve comment on Wis-1 
mer's charges and leavt it up to i 
Foss.

"Foss is the only one that would 
have any authority to apt on ] 
them,”  Hunt said in Dallas.

He also declined to ramment pn 
Wismer’s comment that "ruleaj 
art rules and they shoqldn’t ba 
broken regardless of tlte owners  ̂
involved,’ ’ which some members 
of the Texans staff took as a di
rect dig at Hunt.

The young oil millionsure per
haps did more than anyone else ' 
to get the AFL off the ground, j 

At Orange, Calif., Gillman aaid:j 
"Wismer is a very interesting per-| 
son. You never know what ha is 
going to do or say from ona.day 
to the next.”  - ^

Transfer League tTeait;^ar(erfl 
Meanwhile, back at tha N F L l 

lunch, which markad the transfer^ 
of tha Itague headquarters from ' 
Philadelphia to New York, Ro-1 
zelle said that until there is mu
tual respect of player, contracts 
by both leagues, "we won't havf 
harmony."

• k ' i r i r

Landry Tough 
On Cowboys

FOREST GROVE. Ore. (UPI>— ] 
Tom Landry, coach of the Dallas 
Cowboys, belitves in separating 
the men from the boys early.

For the second straight day 
Thursday afternoon, he sent his 
squad through a full-speed Knm - 
mage and scheduled another one 
(or this afternoon.

In both the morning and after
noon s e s s i o n ,  rookies went 
through extensive work on' pass 
attack and pass defense. During 
the morning work, when the new-' 
comers to pro ball were in lig’ t 
gear, they worked on play assign
ments, ball handling and otJi- - 
elements of the game to sharpe i 
them up for the afternoon's beav- j 
ier work.

Read The News Classified Ads

CHILDREN’S

Cowboy Boots
All Sizes Frem Sise 4

M'mtern Hand Made

SASSERS  
SHOE S H O F

1312 N. Hobart
OeneraPBhoe Repair

Motors, 1430
High Individual Gama: Esther 

Colville, 154
High Individual Series: 0  I c t a 

Bailty, 422

SEIBERLIN G TIRES
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

B&B SO LVEN T, Inc.
Price Rd. NO 5-5168

REMODELING SALE CONTINUES
W« Still Continue Our Gigantic 

Remodeling Solo-We'fo-Molv ing Room For
OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT ,

Watch for Our New Deportment-Come In and Save

FIELDS MEN'S WEAR
Home Of Famoua Braade

W HERE SATISFA CTIO N  IS GUARAN TEED  
111 W. Kingsmill We iavite your charge account MO 5-4231

MO I 3251

I f  C l im a t i c  A i r  i t  g o o d  e n o u g h  l o t  

T e i a n i , . . U ' i  g o o d  n i i l  f o r  Y O U l

C L IM A T IC  A IR  auto air conditioning keep* 
YO U  c o o I . . . 9 o X :O O L  im m ediatily  that you 
stay cool all tha way. Unit* for all make* and 
m odalt, troubla-fre# installation, quality par- 
fortnance you can depend upon. Come in for a 
demonstration NOW—
M il COOL you off I 2 t 5 Installed

ffSESSSP

Dunlap'
MEN'S

SHIRT

Fomout Arrow

Dres Shirts
39 9

and $5.95

v7

Cheese Several ef These
Fine Shirts la White, 
celers, asserted Cellar 
Styles.

DRESS
SHIRTS

R eg. 3.95 ^ 9 9

4.15, 4.50 •
Regular aaul summer 
fabrics ia Laag Sleeve 
Dres Shirts. All Sizes.

i44
Man's Summ
SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. te 3.19. New Summer 
PatlerM ia Wash-Wear Fabrics

Other Sport Shirts reg $4.95 $3.44
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Either Way, You lose

Looking
Sideways

We would mo«t certainly uphold 
the concept that an election cam
paign is a fine educational effort.

Va*t turn* of money will be 
•pent. iMuee will.be manufactur
ed and supported with greater or 
lesser enthusiasm, and opposed 
aimilarly. Great heat and small 
light will be engendered.

But the American public will go 
to the polls and someone will 
move into every available office. 
When it is all over, the condition 
will be approximately what it is 
at the moment. Thwe who _are 
fearful of the direction our coun
try Is taking, will be even more 
fearful. Those who a ^  happy with 
socialism will be just as happy 
or a little more so. AND THESE 
STATEMENTS WILL HOLD IR 
RESPECTIVE OF WHO T H E

This is folly and is not true. This 
is the same as presuming that a 
back fire, built to halt a forest 
lire, will not bum down trees. It 
is the nature of ALL fires to con
sume fuel.

Ah, says our disputant. Let's 
just use that analogy. You will 
have to admit that a back fire can 
be employed to stop a forest fire. 
Certainly. Then, what is wrong 
with using the back fire of anti
socialists in govemmMt to stop 
socialists in government

The thing that is wrong is pre
cisely the same thing that is 
wrong in the forest fire illustra
tion. The anti-socialists in govern
ment also collect more taxes, set 
up more bureaus, seek to control 
more people, seek to provide more 
jobs for their sycophants. In this

WINNER IN EACH CASE MAX]respect they*'do.exac^wlm t them
socialists opponentsBE

This is the value of the lesson 
to be learned. This is the educa
tional virtue of elections.

Elections teach us, with much 
repetition, that one does NOT ac 
complish good things by means of 
the electioneering process. Of 
course, it takes a long time with 
some persons for this lesson to 
really sink home. Hope springs 
eternal. And for the past three 
decades or thereabouts each elec
tion day has found the bright- 
eyed ho^fuls crowdmg into elec
tion booths, fairly well convinced 
that IF their man gets in̂  things 
will be just fine. Sometimes their 
man get in; sometimes the other 
fellow gets in.

But regardless of this, condir 
tions continue to be much the 
same.

But won't the anti-socialists end 
up driving the socialists out of 
power? It is possible, but only by 
m e a n s  of socialist practices. 
What the American people really 
want is a lessening of taxation, a 
reduction in the size of the bureauJ 
cracy, no new controls over peo
ple, jobs provided in the free 
market and not by political fa
voritism.

What we see here arc simply two 
raging conflagrations, each one 
out to consume the other. One side 
or the other may win. but which
ever side wins, you will lose. The 
taxpayer loses in both cases. And 
the more vigorous the lire rages 
on cither side of the political 
fence, the more taxpayers who 
will be burned and consumed.

But this is a hard lesson to
We do not wish to impugn the|leam. So. we'll just stick out our 

motives of those participating in neck for now and suggest that 
these pleasant pastimes. People I most of you who read these words 
can actually work themselves into won'W heed what we have said
a mental attitude aduch laaos 
them to believe the world will be 
safe from socialism if only the 
people vote the right way. That 
this is a false belief many people 
do not know. It is not the only 
false belief people presently have 
It is not the only false belief they 
may have in the future

a mind to grasp is the fact that 
socialism cannot be defeated by 
governmental action. Socialism IS 
governmental action. Because in 
recent times we have been witness

You'll go ahead, like the happiest 
optimist in the world. You'll vote 
and when the affair of next No
vember is all tabulated, you will 
discover, regardless of which par
ty or which man wins the sweep-1 
stakes, that you will have more 
of what we have now.

Changes, if any, will be in

By WHITNEY BOLTON

NEW YORK — This is a piece 
1 have wanted to write foe a 
long time about a man wimee 
time I have often claimed. He 
w u  never too bugy, never unco
operative. He never had other 
persons answer the telephone for 
him. He has mad^ suggesSiona 
that were useful, and not al
ways about shows he represented.

. AnA finally, like me, he is a man 
deeply, irrevocably, paiaionately 
ia . love with the tteatsr. T  h a 
only point at which our pdths 
split is in tha matter of a frus
tration Hia, not mine. Ha wants 
to write a play.

Arthur Cantor Is a press agent. 
He is also a producer of a hit, 
tha head of a play-investing syn
dicate which be has guided so 
Mgacioutly that it earns 10 per 
cent on its. money. If Cantor did 
that in WsU Street he'd be known 
as a wizard. He also owns an 
advertising agency, s photogra
phy studio and is bending his 
head into the complex gears and 
works of an electronic ticket-sell
ing m i china when net otherwise 
occupied.

There has been a small mys
tery about Cantor that we might 
Vs well clear up right here. Peo
ple have srondered hew he be
came co-producer of one of the 
season's msjor hits, “ The Tenth 
Man.”  The answer is simplicity 
Useff- Paddy-Chayef iky. tha. au
thor, asked him. Saint Subber is 
the other producer. I don't know 
if Chayefsky asked Mm, or not. 
He did ask Cantor. ^

“ Chsyefdry and I came from 
exactly the same background,”  
Cantor said to me recently. "Low 
er, middle-class Jewish. He came 
from the Bronx and I came from 
Mattapan. which Is Boston Bronx. 
Hy parents were immigrsnts, 
and I  think his were, too. We 
both attended shabby ertbodox 
synagogues exactly like the one 
in ‘The Tenth Man's. It was not 
odd that I became enthralled 
with his play and it never has 
lost fascination for me."

W u  the whole production ven
ture as easy as he made it 
sound?

‘ Yes, it was,”  he said. “ It was 
my first experience aa a pre- 
ducer and we had ne major 
criaec. There was no major writ
ing problem. It was all there. 
Just- a little pruning, tightening 
and poli.shing. The path of any 
play and much easier in this 
case than moat. Chayefsky is a 
protessionari professional. Even 
the money came easily.”

‘How easily?”
"1 went to the syndicate 1

Night Fight Frdrh'*L. A . Arena

Fair Enough
Television Pleaded For 
Two Armed Anarchists

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

a
NBC recently undertook to per-lic show of personal friendship for

suade its audience that two mur 
derers who wera put to death in 
Massachusetts in 1M7 were inno
cent men and that public officials 
who did their sworn duty did wrong. 
In short, NBC damned due process 
and justice under law.

The murderers in question. Sac
co and Vanzetti, were anarchists, 
but their political principle! were 
not weighed against them although 
many fakeTi of the «>mmunist and 
Roosevelt cults have insisted that 
luch was the case. They were arm
ed when they weiw arrested after

Legal Publication
Na. *414

T H *  «T A T K  i lV  TEXAS 
COII.NTT o r  GRAY 

To Thos* Indahtad Tn, nr Holding 
Claim* Againat tha Ealata of Stag- 
Kolia Mia*. Dacaaaad, .No. S4M, In In* 
Cnuntx Court of Gray County, Tag 
aa. Probata Matter*:

Th* underalgnad, having baan 
duly appolntad admlnlalraior of tha 
talala of Magnolia Mlia, daraaaed, 
la l* of Gray County. Taaaa, by th* 
Judg* of th* County Court of aald 
County on th* llth  day of July. 1SS0. 
heraby notiflaa all paraona Indablad 
to aald aatata to com* forward and 
mak* aattlamant. and tnoaa having 
rialm* agalnat aald aatata to praaent 
thorn to him within tha tima praarrlb- 
ad by law, at hla raaldamw, SIS S.' 
Tallay Ht, IngAtM City of Pampa, 
County of G rw . Iltata o f Tax**, 
whara ha racalvaa hla mall.

W ITNRPR mr hand thi* tbd llth  
day of July. lasA.

J. D. Mlaa 
Admlnlatrator nf th* IM ata  
of Magnolia Ml**, DacaSaad 

July l l - U - n ,  Aug. t

BTATK o r  TEXAS 
COU.NTY o r  0 » A Y  —

.NOTICE TO CRKOITOIta OP TH E  
ESTATE OP W IL L A R D  M. Mlt.- 
LKR. DECEASED:

.Notlca la haraby glvan that original 
Ifttc r i tastamaniary upon th* Eatat* 
of William M. MlUar, Dwaaaad. war* 
granted to me, th* undaraignad. on 
th* l lth  day of January. JIM. by th* 
County Court of Gray County, Taaaa 
All paraona having claim* agalnat 
aald aatata ar* raquirod to present 
th* asm* to m* withla th* tIma pr* 
scrihad by law.

My raaldanc* and post offic* ad 
draaa U TJS Sloan itraa l, Pampa, 
T a x ** . '

Cecil M. Millar 
Admtnialratrla of th* Eatat* 
of Willard M. Millar, 
Dacaaaad

Legal Publication
Ns. 241S

T H E  S TA TE  o r  TEXAS
COL’X TV  o r  GRAY 

To Thoa* Indahtad To. Wr Holding 
Claims Against th* hutats of Dau- 
d l* Mlaa. IJacaaand, .No. 1411. In th* 
County Court of Gray County, Taa- 
as. Probata Mat tarsi 

Th* undaraignod. having h**n duly 
appointed administrator of tha aatata 
of Daudia Mlaa, dacaaaad. lata of 
Iray County. Taaaa, by th* Judge 

of th* County Court of said County 
on th* llth  day o f July. IgM. haraby 
notifia* all parsons (ndaluad to astd 
astatt to com* forward and mak* 
aetllamanl. and those having cUlnis 
agalnat aald aatata to prasant them 
to him within th* tim* praarrtbad by 
law at hla raaldanra, g|| g. Tallay 
Ht., In th* City of Pampa. County of 
Gray, S lat* of Taaaa, whara h* ra- 
caivas hla malL

W ITN ESS my hand this th* llth  
dap o f July, 1**0. ~

J. D Mlaa
Admlnlalraior o f th* Ealata 
of DsudI* Ml**, D*caaa*d 

July U -U -t* , Aug. S

CLAStiriSD NA^BS
S llii* Minimum 

1 Day f S it p*r Ini*
S Days • t ie  par Itna par d ay ' 
S Days • SSa par tin* par day
4 Days .• Sla por tin* par day
5 Days • M e par Uaw par day 
I  Days • IT* por Un* par day

Maid

2 A M onum antt 2 A

AD U LT  granlta marker* eaniplat* |4Z. 
Chlldran'a MS. I .«rg *  momumaiita 
reaaonably p i^ *d

Fort Uranit* *  MarbI* Co.
HO S -U U  iJ» a. Fsulknor

Not Roaponoibl̂

CITATIO N  OV SU dLICATIO N  
TH E  S TA TE  OK TEXAS 

TO  A L L  PERSn.NS INTERESTED  
IN  TH K  K ita l*  of Mm. A* N Hurlo- 
Wfi. btlRK so t i n  In Ih o l lu " ’: ; ’
County Court of ilra y  ('ounly. Texaji Hnrrotl,

!  nutifind thi

As of thia datn. July llth . 1960. I, 
Lawrrnco Mltrholl. will not bo r «-  
aponalhU for blllii or mad* by
Anyone other than thoee of my own 
makins-

laAwr«nrA Mitchell

Spociol NoNcn

Toti ara harabi nullflad that A a l * ' 
R. Bataon. Adminialratrix In aald 
caa*. filed In Ilia County Court uf 
Gray t'nunly, Taxoa. on tha ISth 
day of July A. I>. I*W, her verified

P L A T  TOPS SIAC. JiatreuU A  shavos 
,tl IS aach. Clamant* Uarbar Shop,

J l l*  R. Cuylar. MO t-llST._____
l^m pa LiOdg* tss, 4t0 Wsst 
Kingamill
Thura., July 11 T.U p.m,

‘ 1 degra*.
July 11, 7;S*'p.m. 

Study d  piaeile*.
Kialtors wtleom*. mambars urged t*  

■ W. M.

Fidel Castro, a very dangerous ene
my of the United States and a po
tential boat to Soviet Russia's rock
et program only a lew seconds 
away from Florida, this ia not a 
mere vagary of an irresponsible, 
polilically incoherent broadcaster 
who can't maka up his mind wheth
er he is a comedian, a corn-salve 
pitchman or a political agant. It is 
primarily an act of National Broad
casting Company and his txpres- 
sions becom* that company's poli
cy toward thi* deadly enemy.

Radio-TV is licensed by the na
tional government and is not jour-

NOTICa TO BIOOESS
Th* C ity Cnmralaalo* o f «h* City 

fd  Pampa. Tax**, will roralv* aaalod 
hida In th* City Cnmmitalon Rnnm, 
City Hall. Pampa. Tax**, until 10:00 
a  m ”  C.S T, Tuoaday, July IS, 1**0, 

If ih * followina:
OSY -• TrtlfS  ■ Luutfar ■iiB^EaoBol 

Machin* with arraaaorlaa.
Bid* .hall bo addraaaad to Edwia 

S VIrar*. City Socratary, City Hall. 
Pampa. Taaa*.

Prnpaaal and Sparlfiratlona may 
ha aarurad froai th# offira of th* 
City Kntinoar. City Hall. Pampa, 
Tax**.

Th* CItv raoarvaa Ih* yl*ht to r»- 
J*rt any nr all bid* and to walv* for- 
maKI** and larhnlcallil**

Kdwta S Vlrara 
City S*<r*t*ry

uly I -U

What tm difficult for many, nam— and not NMprggt4c«a>-And
we can almost hear in advance of 
their coming, the wailing voice* 
of those who were go certain that 
political action was the ONLY

a payroll stickup and murder, and,
both gun* were loaded. They e*-;nali*m with the right of a free 
plained that as political enemiea of .preit. So while NBC and CBS may 
the nation they needed these weap-;or may not be subject to censor- 
on* to defend themselves against' ship — a point that is not finally 
patriotic American*. But the state' decided — they certalnTy do court 
of Massachusetts and tha over-1 public penalties yet to be devised 
whelming weight of public belief [when they erbitrerily employ a 

.held that thi* did not justify (hem public property, to wit the air- 
'm  bearing arm* with implicit in- wave*, to give moral aid and corn- 

writer ever imagined would bap-,j^^j harm. However, th e y i lo r t  to an enemy and to exalt 
pen. Of course, this was on • were not punished for that. i murderers a* pathetic victim* of
catch-as-catch-can basis, and no; Columbia have become wicked peraCtution
one ever knew, when he bought B|„pe„|y aggressive a* manipulator* 
first class stamp, whether his l•t*lof public intelligence and'reviser*
ter would be tossed aboard ai 
plane, go by rail, or perhaps go by

to
of freedom, many people seem to 
feel that the advance of socialism 
thru government can be offset by

way to accomplish something, be-

of history.

Sidney Lumet directed the Sac- 
co-Vanzetti exploit in two shoars, 

leach time spreadcagling the coun-

a regression of the concept moaning the fact that the latest
demonstration of national ballot
ing has accomplished precisely 
zero. Ah. well. It's a fascinating

an advance dt anti-sociansm ThrUjworld, iD i^ -»H -4h a t .w a  learn.
government. {slowly. ” 1

First Class Mail
The folly of turning to the gov-|bie comes from the government, 

emment to solve problems is il- and their own foolishness in ask
lustrated day by day, endlessly, itjing for government intervention.

****” *■ Prior to either of these msgnifi-
Recently, we have learned that | cent transportation systems, we 

a bill is now pending in Congress |had the post office. And most of 
for the removal of discretionary I our memories are dim and even 
powers on the part of the post-!the history books ire  beginning to 
master general respecting his se-[slight the matter, but the govern- 
lection of certain types of trass-jment intrusion into the postal busi- 
port for first class mail. 1 hes, was as bad. in its own time.

Many year, .go  the railroad. •* 
asked snd got governmental sub- government into either rail or air
sidy. They have lived to regret " * *  operation.
it. For although the subsidy look- Now, to the bill under considera-
ed real good when it came, it end- tion in Washington.

SM Aitcii tiMse* sUwAy* da,  laiUi, ak-n* -------------------- . i ^ ______ i

• 'vere grtHTed p e ^ ^
slated, bound and chained to.tacks

t i J r *  airmail on the basis of space avail-
‘ I ability. In paying tor this airspace,

But, then came the airlines, a coat per ton mite of first class 
They, too, for a period of timeiletters was approximately one

s fed-1 third less than the cost to the post 
r maj^

ton mile. Broadly apnking, first 
class mail, when put aboard plan-

sought and obtained enormous
eral subsidies. And most of t h e  office of flying air m ^  letters per 
airlines still benefit by having air
fields owned municipally and sup
ported by taxation. e*. cost* the P. 0 . about I I  cent*

But th# airlines, too. have l e a r n - ^  mile*, according to the be 
ed to rue the day they ever work-l‘ “ “ *°r'*y 'vhich is readily avalis

ed for and obtained the first fed- “ > ^  0.

ent snail's pace which on occa
sion prevents delivery of a simple 
missive across the street within a 
community within leas than three 
days’ time.

Anyhow, with tTie post oHice haV- 
ing discretion here, and with air
lines operating at- less than capaci
ty on each plane, a lucrative ar
rangement developed which helped 
fill up cargo space on planes, help
ed clear up postal congestion, and! 
did it at regular postage rates to 
the profit of all concerned. I

All concerned? Not quite. T h e  
railroads began to find that fewer 
tons of first class mail were travel
ing over the high iron. And, as we 
get the story, it is the railroad 
men who are now seeking to inter
vene so that the P. 0. will be com
pelled to ship first clas mail by 
rail, and only airmail, paid' foV as 
airmail, will ever get off th e  
ground.

We can understand why the rail
road men are making this move, 
if they are. We can also under- 

why -the- Etriiwa *»• i4gbi'(
ing it, "since it means money out 
of their pockets.

But what neither rail men or air 
men seem to be willing to do is to 
face up to the basic facts involv
ed, to wit, that government 
shouldn't be in the post office busi
ness to begin with, let alone help
ing to regulate and thus to limit 
and impair either rail or air line 
service or development.

When a Jack Paar makes a pub- try
The Sacco-Vanzetti cate was 

scrupulously tried by the state of 
MassachusetU. Governor F u I- 
ler, a gentleman and therefore 
loathsome to the red cult, went to

eral intervention in their business.
While it looked so good when (hey 
were in trouble, they have lived 
long enough to learn that the trou-imore rapidly than many a letter

wBs about cents per ton mile.

In this nine - year experiment, 
first clas* mail was moved far

Instead of having this haaalo V a flr e  -srith aiMtion, he'd take

0 hie P a m i i a  B a i t y
YOUR FREEDOM NE\\'SPAPER

velop between rail and Jiir, we'd 
like to see both of these competent 
giants get busy in an effort to 
cauM the government to get out of 
the port office business. Off hand. 
Ae'd suggest that both airlines and 
railroads are ideal handlers of 
mail. Each could handle hit par 
ticular segment of it. Each could 
^o “ if proflrtWy at a fraction « t  
what we are presently paying the 
goveriimcnt. Both would improve 
service, eliminate subsidy and low-

head as play investment counse
lor and put it on the line. I  toM 
them about the play, wtw had 
written it and of my unshalteraWe 
fsTth 'iit'il." nse iR(xwy~wai pRSIa-' 
M  immediately. R took me four 
minutes to get together tl75.MI

I reminded him thst one of his 
employen, s msn of xignsi slst- 
ure in th* thester as a producer, 
had required seven months to do 
the same—and for what became 
a big hit several seasons bark. 
And still is. A musical.

Cantor smiled and said. "Well, 
things break thst way in the the
ater," which is about as embrac
ing an answer at you sometimes 
get.

Graduated from Harvard. Can
tor came to New York to do ex
actly what he has done become 
a press agent with sidelines. He 
never believed that the sidHinas 
would become as large as they 
have. *

"Th* fact Is.”  h* said, looking 
out the window across the grim
ed rooftops of mid • town Man
hattan. " I  didn't come here to 
b* a agcoi wiih hnpcfuUj’, 
a hula business or two going for 
me on the tide. That Is what I 
told myself — and others. T V  
real, secret yen itfll exists; 1 
want to be a playwright I find 
that almost everybody tn the 
theatw in any category wants to 
be s'playwrigirt. I'm no excep
tion. I  keep remembering that 
classic Starr Mark Helllnger once 

'wrote of a man who wanted to be 
a playwright but who became an 
actor. Every year, just after.Jan.

Hankerings

13 Business Opportunities 13

opportunity to earn up to 
during Jun^. July, and AugtiaC. 
Kor happy, profttaula aummar* rail 
Klmrr iStImaoti. MO 4-4lt7 aftar
4 p ro* ______________

MOTKia Kor aalo or trada for b u i^  
nrna phoprny. farm, or ranch land*

. m i  K KrrdrrU. MO

NEW MAJOR OIL COMRANY 
SERVICE STATION

To bo built. Modarn and rgrrUantiy 
located. ^ppItcnUona ara botna tak
en for i l^aalii«. ra il MO f -H lt .  
After call MOt-741t<.

A TT K N T IO N  T K A C U K R tl
 ̂  ̂  ̂ -.TR A C H K K 8  needed for aummer am*

Act'ount for final aettlenient *of the '  plovmen*. Quoranteed Ineome with 
Paatate of aald Mr*. A. *N. Biirleaon. opp<vtunily to earn up to I140# 
l>oceaeed. tocethrr with an appllta- 
tlon tn he dlarharyed from aald iruat.

Haid verified Act^ount for final oet* 
tlemenl and Application will he 
heard* considered, and acted on hy 
aaid Court at 19 o'ciot'k. a. m . on 
the firat Monday n e ii after the e i-
K 'ktion of ten days from date of 

bliehini (or poatlng) thia cltatlun* 
thw aame helnv tha ti| day of AukUNt.
1940, at the County t'ourthouae In 
Pampa. Teaae. at which time and 
pUca ail pereona Inl4reated In aald 
Account for Kinal Hettlement o f a*ld 
Rstate are required In appear and 
oonteat aaM account and application 
by then and there ftllnv oppoattlon A 
thereto In writing If they aee proper 
ao to do.

T h *  o m r«r  « « - uHnr thi* writ 
ahall proraptly aerve tneasrn ii 
cording to resiulrementa of law* and 
tba mandates hereof, and make due 
raium m  the law direcie; and. if thia 
citation la not aarved within ta da>a 
after date of He iaauanre. it ahall ^  
returned unaerved. with ahowing nf 
tha dlligenca uaed by the officer to 
eiecute it and tha causa of failure 
to aiecuta It.

(lIV K N  VNO KR MV IIA N H  A N D  
T H K  HKAL o r  HAID COCRT and 
laaued at office In Pampa, Texas, 
thia the nth day o f July, A. D.
IHO.

f*harley Thul, County Clark 
flray t'ounty. Tasaa.
By Clala Huatad^ I>epulj^

SarvicM 13A
FOP Oxp*rt noor waxing an* window

]---- “T w  nrhnstnsMH O  S-HM . A -1 Window Clann«m.

15 InatrucHoa 15

lllO H  Bt'liOOTj at home in aMra 
Kew tagta furniahed. D ip*.time.

loma awarded. Isow monthly pay- 
mdnta. American Bchool. H e ^  

Amarillo. Taxaa.P. *N Bo* 974.

the extreme of aubmitting the con- 
rrifveriy fb K Yetec f committee of 
excellent citizens after the trial. 
Nevertheless. Lumet and NBC now

By HENRY

MCLEMORE

Would We L ike 
Certain Qualities?

Do w* want a President who 
can stand up to Khrushchev?

Th* candidates seem to think so.
Each on*, in his own modest 

way, has mad* it clear that ha, 
and h* alon* posaessas tha qual
ities necessary to alug it out with 
th* Soviet premier.

But ar* tha qualities required 
for an even fight with Khrushchev 
th* qualities one look* for first in 
a President of tha United Slates? 
I don't think so.

The more I read about Khhish- 
chav, the more I want our Presi- 
?TehI 16 "Be “as" diffe'rahT fronrhim  
at is possible.

NOTica TO B ioo in a
Th# <*lly Commitnion of th# City 

o f Pompo wilt r#r#4v# ‘
Ifv lb# t'ity  i'nmmljaloii Room, t*lty IB  
H«U. Pmuiui. T # *««. until 19;tM A M .
C R.T Tuoodoy, July 19. 1999. for 
furwioking oil nocMoory «uit#Hgl#. 
machinery, oqutpment, Rup#rlnt#n« 
done# and lahw for r#placlog fivo 
(91 noom at Pampo City Halt, Pam* 
po. T#xaa

4 -W lda  atll# aingl# acting Door*
Hid# Mght*

1— Palr WWI# atll# aingl# acting 
Door* with Aid# l*tant 

Bid* ahall b# addp#n»#d to ih# City

MKN and W OMKS
TO TR AIN  FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
W'# prepar# men and women, age 19 

to Ut S o  axDoriem# noc#aoary 
grammar achooT education uai|ally 
aufficlent. Permanent no lay*
offa. ahorb; hours. High pay, ad* 
vancemetif. Hend name, homo ad* 
.dre##. phone number aud time homo 
WrHo MX H*4 % Pampa New*.

B M u ty  S iiop a , I t

C A T im T N 'H  Bvanty Balea. 14«l a  
Barnes Rarlv and tata appoint* 
vienta. Cathryn Compton ownor and
atvllat^ Phon^MO_9-JT7W_______

T h ORB w h o  c m  about 
hair. Visit VioMta Boaoty ih o »»  
19i7 K  Kootor. MO 4*7191*

ChiTTRirjr BKAtrfT^RHor ~
Permanents 19 M  up. Ask for Allc# 

laoul*# Brown, Owner 
Cnmmiaelon. and ehali be mailed *ir 191S R. Banka MO 4-9979
delivered to the City fterretary. City 
Hall. Pampa. Tevaa, and ai^ ll bo 
plainly marked **Bld Kncloeed.'* 

(*nnatructton nf the above doora 
will i>e nn c ity  r^ n ed  Prnpertv w ith
in the Corps»raMon IJmiia of tHe C lly i

NAD KAN 'R  BKAU TT RHOP 
Nadean and Mary l^ u . Operator* 

m i  North Hohort _  MO 
j i ’ iaV Kpes'ial: Isaah and brow dy# 

free with erery 13 ahampoo and 
.....................a Beauty

Bidder* ahaif auhmll their Tilfl 
the forma attached tn th# Hpectfli a 
tinna and muat aiibmit therewith a 
Caahler’ a or O rtifled  Che«-k leaued 
hv a bonk aallafatcory to the (two* 
er. nr a Rldder'a Bond from a r#M> 
able Riirey t'ompany •atlafartory to 
the Owner, payable without recouroe 
\o the order of R. A. Myatt, M aior 
nf the t'lty of Pampa. Texaa, In the 
amount nf not leaa than five (l% > 
percent of the la^geat poaaihle hid 
euhmitled aa a guaranty that the 
Bidder will enter Into a m ntm et and 
execute bond and guaranty in the 
forms provided within ten (19| day* 
after Notice o f Award of Conlraci 
to him

The aucceaaful Bidder muet furn
ish bond on the form attached to the 
apecifiratlona In the amount of one 
hundred (199%» of the teial ('ontract 
price from a Rurety Company, ap
proved hy the Owner, holding a per
mit from the fitate of Texaa to act 
aa Rdret>. or othar fturetv *>r Rure- 
tiee acceptable to the Owner.

All lAimp Rum and I'n it Price#

9 WBKKM only: 3—119 '^rm anenta 
for only lit.. Bring a •friend and 
ahare the <'oat Ann^e BOhuCy Rhop.

/ MO 9 -U n . I l l  K  PraRrl* Kxper- 
lenced operator*. Rpeclil enda July 
99.

19 Situation Waatad 19
Ic W A N T  a job mowing your lawn. 

Johnny_I>yer. MO_9-4.nl __

15' soil bank threckier. $1.25 
$1.50 per ocre. MO 9-9629.

21 Mala Halp Waatad 21

TK i-rny  T
to reject anv or ail hid* and to 
waive formalities and te< hnlcalUles

1 iiiL_ __ _ _ _  ra ^ J a«a ambiguity ar lack of clear-
, , , *. a I Who w gn tf R m od  P rd ild m t^  nes* in etallng the price* In the

have had th* effrontery to fool a ordinarily rude, but glob-
[new generation and discredit thei^Hy nid*. No one, I imagine, but 
[concept of personal responsibility y, ^^der to hold hi* own with 
{for personal crime and appropriate 
I punishment under law.

WA.NTED Carr1*r tw)y» for Pxtnpa 
Dally N *w « an Bouta Wall*. S. 
N»Um>h . 8 . Sumnar, Faulkn*r, 
a Dwight, a l*hrtiny an* KarUv 
atr**lx  PhtHi* MO 4-Zm  ai>4 ask 
fnr I'lm ilaG on D*parlm*nt. __

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
tmi» i lx  »r*lLi in h ^ h « f f lp (  ai«/ii*l** w »*k ly. ) ia v *  opaning for 1 
Ttiiur**

paper and pencil and carefully 
write: 'A ft One, Scene One. In a 

■ garden ’ That went on for M year* 
and was as far gs he ever-pro
ceeded. Meanwhile, he . became a 
great star, amassed a fortune, 
bought an estate and died. His 
widow had him buried on the 
place—in a garden, and that's all 
it said on hit stone. ‘In A Gar
den. I'm starting a play next 
liimmer. Positively.”

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
graiH from the government. Freedom ia not license. It must be con- cost* postal reception, sort- 
siatent with th* 'truths expressed ip such great moral guides as tha i" *  delivery.
Golden Rule, The Teh Cammahdments and. the Declaration of Indepen-1 We could get real excited about

! a cam pgi^  to divest the govern-
This newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR j  >*>**>* of po*t office and to

freedom as wall a* our own. For only when man is free to control I split if* operation between these
himself and all ha produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities. I two giant carrier*. We suspect this

auaacRiWTiON r a t i * [would eliminate all subsidies to
... i'ginu*. Ur p*r »**ii r»i<i In *dv«n< * <ai nturn II all three, would free" all of fh#m

«* Iw . . ir 'r n i l lll llw *l» f  ».» » « « » UII mail isim Uff >*»r In j., , t . . .  . a n / t  wcmjIH im-
reiail tiwllng son*. per >«ar untuld* retail .iraAlna tiin* | 1  Z» (iy. ■** W*air inSSJun m g gnfl — , .  ,
BonUi Jt I<'* f'»r •ina'e ‘ ‘-PY •* 14* Himflay. S'n tnaii nF4*ra aTepied prove service and facilitiesSt l•»a litle* » 4rv*d hy c «iT l»r  Pnhll*h*«1 dxllr *I'*P I Paliinlav hy G ,*U  . 
ramoa Dally Naw« Atchleon » l  Pi>m*rTlll*. Pampa. T»xar Phon* M'’» 4-:4T4 jSTOUnd.
In depaltwiants, Eni*raa a* aaeand-Ux** m »ii*f »«4*r th* act ot March 1.
«7 L  '

I L F T T u H  t-iU n
yuTZ

a l l

Even Joseph Welch, who ran the 
Jo* McCarthy lynching, admitted 
in print that; “ To present a truly 
balanced view of th* Sacco-Van- 
zetti trial would probably rob it if 
its drama. Thera was more that 
could have been said supporting 
the position that they were guilty.”  

NBC and Welch have made no 
move to expose the conspiracy 
against McCarthy for fighting rea
son in the Pentagon and the State 
Department. The "balanced view”  
would rob that exploit of some of 
its drama.

But what matters historic truth 
I appaaad (•  dramaj.

Chuckles

Khrushchev a President would 
have to have a rudeness as high

RAravr, Guymnn. Pf>rtal*s. Tulla. 
Wrlllngton. ram p* 99 atop* dally.

bMM. tk* w<ird* dhall control
Bidder* arg expected to in*pe<'l the 

Kite of the wnrk and to inform them-  ̂
aetvee regarding all loral fondltlonei 
under whhh the work la to be done 1 
Attention l« raUed to Ike pmviefona [ 
of the Art* of the 49rd taegtalature t 
o f the Rlate of Texee. Page 91. t*hap- | 
ler 41 (Artloie No. I lH A . t'iv ll Rtat-a. an Alp, a* bottoml..* a . the ,h.  w. , ,

Philippine Deep.
For one of Khrushchev's wea

pons is rudeness, as he proves 
every tim* he makes one of his

each of the following ptaree: Clovla, 
Po “  ‘

K.«lahllEhed buiit^eMi. permanent, 
no lnve*tment. no travel <*ompanr 
paid hoepllalliatlon. expenae af* 
iowanf e and annual bonua. Man 
muat |>* married, pober, 93*4'». Havo 
a dei>endahle car, live In or be w ill
ing to move to one of tha abma 
town*. If you want ateady work, 
w rit* 1U9 Parr. Amarillo, giving 
peraonal detail* and wher* you may 
he contacted by phon* and In per* 
aon.arale and payment of prevailing |

wage* eetahllnhed* hy the f ' l t y  Raid ‘ ^
iM̂ ate of prevailing minimum rate# of j 22 Ftn iolB  H tlp  W o fitM  Z2
wage# la eel forth In the Rpe<'lflra-j 
tinna.

Information for Bidder*.
, a ta I Korme. Rpeotficallona and Plan* are.

*o<alled  goodwill tour*. H i * on Gl* » t  th* ,o fflr » o f Ih- <'ltv E «-
glneer, ClfV^ 'Ball, Pampa. Texaa.

9>1wln R. Vlrara 
City Rerreiary

July 9-11

W •  9.latest exhibition in Austria 
typical.

Who wants a liar for a Presi
dent? Not just a common, garden 
variety liar, but a liar whose un
truths know no bounds. To play 
on even term* with tha Soviet 
premier, the President couldn't 
allow truth to stand in hi* way. 
This would be the same a* tying 
fine bf Wa Rands heWnd W« harlr' 
because one of Khrushchev's most 
formidable weapons is th* bald- 
faced lie.

Who want* a ruthless President? 
And by ruthless I don't mean a 
man who would shoot sitting ducks,

______ Nxiumal 4’ oor*m  h*« p#rn«n*nt
"ro o o «« i I «:a,((inn (or yonn* lody 1o do 4'1*r- 

Ir « l anil ■orrothil wiwX. IMnela lady 
pr*f*rrwJ. W rit* Box It - I  *  ram p*

Hand Ht* News Claaslflad Ada,

WAITKKHHEn’ wantrd Appty at 
Coronado Inn. .Mra Ric* 

'T n v 'P A R T f  DEMONST^Tivtin 
Earn anowyh In 4 month* to r*t1r, 

(or n**t *. No lnv*«m »nt Hania ,  
H*lp»r* Box 41. Kltrh, T*xa». Ph. 
1111 ____

''Buckeye State"

EXPECTANT THIEF 
MONTGOMERY. Ala. (U P I) -  

Police don't know th* identity of 
th# thief who stole $750 worth otl*’'** sitting people — not on# who

The ovipo
tokei inTtilit*'

rticulor q u y . »h o
e w iv

clothing from a traveling sales
man's car Tuesday but they have 
a clue.

Th* loot consisted of maternity 
^resse.i.
ADVOCATES CANDY TAX

EDINBURGH. Scotland (U P I)— 
Dental Prof. J. N, Mansbridga 
told the British Dental Attn, here 
Wednesday that candy should b* 
taxed as high at tobacco to fight 
increased Tooth decay.
CAUGHT WITH GOODS

STOCKTON. Calif. (U P I) -  
Thomas C. Wilson, 31, was arrest
ed seven minutes gftcr ha robbed 
the Hunter Square branch of the 
Bank of America of $751 Wednes
day when polica spotted him en
tering a nearby Skid Row hotel 
with both hands full of money. 
4USPXNDEO.SENTENCE.

STATESVILLE. N.C. (U P I) — 
Lane Ellis Hoke ws* fined 1160. 
given a suspended four-month sen
tence and barred from operating 
a motor boat lor a year Wednes- 

j? gy ' g fnw his t enviatiae nf npar
thing usually pivev them to avafy* l*tmg a speedboat while intoxicat 
body e ls * . ' ^  '

would dynamite fish, but one who 
would cheerfully blow up an entirt 
population.

And Khrushchev is ruthless. Peo
ple are less than numbers to him, 
Countries are , something to b̂e 
brokef. ''We’ll bury you!”  is more 
than a slogan with him—it's an 
objective. And le reach an object
ive. no means ar* too violent

To match Khrushchev in nith- 
lesaness we would have to have a 
President who would not mind 
having, say, a Hungary on his 
hands—or a Poland or a Ctachos- 
lovakia.

Who wants a ranting, raving 
frantic, frothing President?

Who wants a President whose 
chief means of communication is 
the direct insult?

Who wants a President who looks 
with favor on such inhuntan in 
stitututions a* th* Rad Chinese 
communes?

No one. Certainly no American.
Let those who seek th# pre.siden 

cv abandon their talk of their abil- 
ify to give th* SoMH pienilti lit - 
lor u t, jH for jot, blow lor Wow.

$
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10^uinbus' !t 
Its capital

I  -------------U oo*
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africulturat 
products 

I Disencumbata 
USmaU 

children
IS Winglik* part
14 Arrow poison
15 Allowanc* tor 

wsita
16 Noun fuflix
17 Htavy blow
II Kota In 

Guido's trala
16 OoddcM of 

p**e*
Si MImIe 
SS.Tan anew 
S4 GIuU 
SI Howard 

dcMrvsd 
'31 Pilot 
31 Folia war 

, SO Stray 
SI Courtotr tltl*

137 Ortantit porgy 
36 S t Lawraae* 

Seaway 
epoiwd Ita 
lak* porta t o '  
——  veiaala 

S I Trap 
36 Matfar 
SSOlaw 
41 WrtUnc 

Imptamaat 
IS Puff up 
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Infstuatloo
17 Oparati* 
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•ur lawn.

r$v .25
9-9629.

t d ____ «

>r Pampa 
lA’alla. P. 
Faulknar. 
id Karlar 

and aak 
t. _

JNITY
If far t
■ SMH»
m : riOTla, 
•a. Tulia, 
opa dally, 
larmanant, 
Tompanr 

>anaa af* 
lua. !daa 

llavo  
or ba will* 
tha abn\a 
tdy work, 
lo. glrlnll 
a yoM may 
nd In par*

iitad  2 2

permanent 
o do (^ »r• 
llnala lady 

%  Tampa

Apply a<

RATIH4P 
I to r»tlra 
nl Kant a a 
Traaa. Pit.

•uzzi*

IT W

T3T1

U  M«l« a  Fcmal* H«lr 2S«t HmimMoM Goo4lt t f  94 Unfurnishtd Ap«rtm«nH 94
I fA L B  AND  PC M A LE  kltchan ha’ p 
, naadad. Apply In kltchan* Coronado
lull. __________________________

Mfddta-afod aobar roup& 
for hnuaa and yard work. Wall fur« i 
niahad apartment 111 N. Purvlanca:

S#winf 30
k O N O O R A lO n N a . BdWllnv and 

C ivic Oub ahlrta. a  aparlalty. Mra. 
Cfoaalaad. HW  W- Banka. » - »4M 

fea ,T S . Button bo la l
Altarationa. Scott Saw Shop. t4M 

I Market. MO 4 -T m ______________ •

5 T * ~ A p p l is l » c e  Rspair 31

WEST TEXAS REPAIR
Weitinghouse Dealtr

MO 9-9591
p a r  AN Raaaira an Lama ar SmaN

Appllaneaa, TV 'a  and Antandaa. 
RaatanabM Prieaa. 108 S. Caviar

WHITTINGTON'S
FURNITURE^AAART'-

Taka up paymaata gK Z-rooa group
of furniture. -  —
"L ow  prirea ]uat don't happan— 

Thay ara mada'*
I t  P. Cuy l e r ____________ MO i- I IM

lo o  MACDONALD 
FURNITURE

t u  S. Caylar MO « -M ll

SHtLBY J. RUff
rORNITL'S lM  f>OUaHT *  SOLO 

l i t  a  Cuylor MO I-U 4 I

TEXAS .-URNITURE CO.
n *  North ru ylar MO l- I IM
U S iD  T V ’S. Oudrantaad. I I  down. 

I I  waeLlv. • .
S. P. aOODRICH

IM  8. Cuyler MO 4-Sn i

D UPLEX, newly daeoratad. private 
bath. n i  X. KlngamlU. Call V I

___________________________ _____.
4 ROOM unfurnlahad garaga a ^ r t -  

mant 114 N. Qlllaapla. MQ 4-TTIl. 
I  ROOM unfurnlahad apartmeitl. 

Kanced bark yard, tlaraga. Antenna 
MO 4-40«r>

97 Purnishd4 H««s«s 97

103 Rm I tstata Par Sola 109 103 Rtal Esfrata Far Sala 103i103 Raal Esfata Far Salt 103 Urd
\ .s r

W. M. LA N S  R E A LTY  
m  W. Pm ter —  Ph 4-M41 or I-PM4 
A. U  Patrick. Aaaeclata. MO I-40M 

Mra. II. E Satrat. MO l-M I l
______ H o w ^  Prtca. MO 4-4l«g

HPKCIAI.
bodrdom on N. H w lfh l. Carpetod•wlfh

living room and hall, loto af cloaotii. 
fence Paymenta MS, total price 
M.soti, Let ua ehow you thU houae 
and you make ue an offer 

S BRDKOOIf. Bath, central heat, 
attavhed farage, redwood (en«-e. 
Oarpoied living room and hall. 1M7 
aq. ft. $76.34 pavmenta. 4'e% Intreat 

Prlrad at $i|.36fi.
i  RKDROOM, draped, carpeted llv* 
Ing and <llnlng room. Oarage,'fypee 
%h pq. ft. $ m  down. Price $16,006 

I RKDROOM on Doucette. In gottd 
condition. Idarge kltcbeii. $100 down 
$•.$06

PERRY O. GAUT 
REAL ESTATE

Mary n ib u rn  ................... MO 4-TM*
Delma KleM ....... ........ . Mt» 4-TlST
John Wooda MO l-».t4^

8. E. FERRELL a g e n c y
lOP N. *raat MO 4>4ltI ne MO * -n U  
HOUMK for aale. Aaaume 4$4% <1.1. 

mortgage on t  bedroom, brick ve« 
neer horn* lii N. ('rea l with low 
eqult> and low paymeiila. ilouae 
haa bathw central heat. gar<
age and beautiful lawp: MO $*$$0C
or aee at H !S Roaewo^. _

FOR RAlaK: Kqully^ln 8 bedroom 
home with attached garage, and 
aaaume monthly paymenta of $$4. 
t n  Red Deer. MA 4.81M._________

S BKDIJOOM BR K 'K  IN  K. FRARKR 
IS  t>arha. hvtvng room carpeted, 
big ktlchen with ropkfop A ovaii, 
utility room, top uuallltv. llT.KUi. 

S BKDROOM R R irK  W itH  DKN. 
1 yr. old, ceramic tile bath, birch 
cabineti. $H66 dowm $160.1# a 
moiit

IdARtJKT ROOM HOMB. W. Krancla. 
part carpeted, bathe, doubla gar> 
age. Only $1$.I00

N ir K  8 BKDROOM, X. Kroet. fum - 
lahed apartment, garage. amall 
liaaement. I16.3<K1. Oood term*. 

N K A R LT  NKW  I  BKDltrK>M AND  
DK.V, carpet^ed. 1 bathe, utility 
room. $83,000.

NIOK S BKDROOM. K. ORAT. din- 
Ing room, baiement. garage, $10,060 

IaAROK  $ Bedroom brick. R. Fraaer, 
Mahogany paiielled, I  batha. $81*606. 

NH ’ K t  BKnnOOM. B. Foater, na
tural woodwork. % cloeeia each bed

room, garage, fenced yard, 876M. 
Approx. I8.60U down and aaaume 

(21 1

62 S ^ r a y in f 33
pK U  HPIDKR and bug. ar* hare. Call 

ua far free aatlmataa.
rnmmarclal Rprarlng 

JAMKN FEED tT O ilB  
I n  South Cuylar___________ MO l-M H

b r  Rsiiia Ls4 34
Hawkins Rodia 6  TV Lab

|17 Beuth Barnee _  MO 4-$8tt

(Sana & Doa's f . V.
|44 W. Foalar ____ MO 4-4ai

C&M TELEVISION
^  N. RomarvllU Phone MO 4-aatl

r  * UNITED TELEVISION
1*1 N. Hobarl MO 4-I44S
Mnlanna Rrrvlia. N .w  and I'aad An- 

lannaa for aal*. 1117 Vernon Drive.
_Mr^4-4tt7*._aaorga Wing ___

DBS MOORS T IN  SHOP 
A ir rondlllonlng—Payha H .at 

a s *  W. KIngaralll Phone MO 4-2T1I

p S  P lu m b in f  6  H a a t in g  35

L e o  HITRRT Plumblng and Healing. 
Ramodal and repair. Fra* Mtlmataa. 
1111 E. Fraderlr. MO 4-4>7*.

P4 Aggliaacas 34
C 1 S ApgUanca 4 TV Co.

PH ILCO —  HOTPOINT- - ‘— 
bt1 N. Cuylar MO t - t m
.  o d & b  o s Hd  A a n o f r
k lA W K IN S  '  SH AFER APTLIANC BS 
T «l W . Foatar _________ MO 4-4*41

GRAHAM*# T.V.. AP- 
PU A N CE a  FT RNITURR

Im  S. Cuylar MO 4-4141
4 S S  MOORS f i b  SMOli 

A ir CondiUontag—Farna Hant
E** TV KlngamlU Phone MQ 4-I7ZI 

’ik D  Automatic waahara duaraii- 
taad. I t  down. I I  waakiv.B. p, aoooniCH

b ill S  Cuylar  MO 4 -»U l
■ T iR SAiJC: A B f~ O -m a tlr  waaliar. 

in . In  good rondUlon. Call MO 
4-7*47 aftar ■ p m ?

49 Mlscallaaaous For Salo'a9
STEBI. traah bairals tor sal*. Scott
_O ll CO. MC^ 4»7»1. ^  ___

E 'ERTieRN AUTO A(4l40 J4TOHK 
Uaad Poway Mowarai Raal A  Hoiavy 

Type.
M4 8 Puylar MO i-74»l
^TH r 5 d  C A M P ~ fra ll*ra  for rant. 

al**M  4 to I. Alae tanta. cola, alarp- 
Ing tega and cartop carriers. Abov* 
uard Itrma for aal*.
PAM PA T IN T  A  AW NINO  CO.

I1T E. Brown M (l 4-U41
t  UILA7VRR oak chaai. Lika nan Alan 
power mower naading repair. Narrl- 
_ fli *  J>oth_for 110. 744 K Browning, 
H'a Ve  ^ w a r  M w 'fo r aal*,. nan. cheap 

Z ll 8. Sumarvllle at raSr.
F 6 r  TH E  W H k A T  ilarvaa't. w * hav* 

Polyathan* film, wida width*. 40 
foot. I t  foot and N  foot In stock. 
Also truck tarps.

C A L L  r s  FOR PR IC K* 
PAM PA T E N T  A AW .NINil CO.

»17 E. Brown MO 4-U41

P t Fspsr Hsnging 31
e A IN T IN O  and Paper Hanging All 

work guaranteed. Phone Mfi 
F. E. Dyer. 4M N. DwIghU

P9 fsinting 39
DAVID HUNTER

bSTE R lC R  AND  e iterler Oeonrator. 
Taping • Teaturing - Painting. MO- 
t - » n .

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most anyth ing"

t «  N. •emerv.-lUa _____  MO l . t t r
T A P P A N  apartment rengr. J yeara' 

old. Clean. Like new. Iteaeonahly 
priced. IU *_.N *el_U .*d  MO 4-a»*t 

TOoLH for rent Yanl. Plumbing.
Carpentry. Painting Cement mixer 

-  and mam uili. i »  -M O -4-*N i» MS JC
Well*. R *i_Rene*u . _____

U ' UPRIUH T Amana kn-ker .<4*rvel 
rsfrlgarator. *' aquara umbrella tent 
Pump lark for a deep wyll. .Vo mo
tor Plants on I "  pipe. Cpmp Ire- 
Iwt Call MO 4-1474

I  LAROK rooms And bath. I'laan. Ap- 
tann*. Air rbndltloner. Bllla paid
4)ti Veagar. ilO  4-7447 ____________

I  RC^M extra large hnuse. Also t 
room apartment, furnished. Bills 
paid. U * H. Nom *rvlll»._ ^  

.NICK I  Bedroom with garage, Q.
Wllllama. MO 4-147 7 . ____________

i ~  ROOM M ^ ern  furnished house,
_ lnou lre_l2 I 8. Som ervlllei»_______
F o il RENT modern clean Z room 

fumUhed house, l i l t  K._Frederlr. 
NICK i  bedroom In Lelore. all bills

r id, garage. per month. 13# for 
weeks or H  by Hi* week. Inquire 

* « _  .N. Humner. MO. 4-|ISL 
f  ftf>OM'’fufnl*hed house. *04 S. Reid 

MO 4-4034. C. L. Caalael.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
Z ROOM houa* and garage fur rant.
__Inquire at *37 *  J^iwlght.____ __
LAiRtIK I  room imfumlehad housa 

and garage. 473 S . OavU. Call MO
4-7j_47^fter 4 p.m. _  __ _____

{~ROOM  unfurnlahad house, outside 
elty limits. Inquire 431 8. gomsT' 

_ * I I le .___  _  .
S BKl/itOUM unfiirniahad house, ga 

rags, fanrsd hark yard, 344 a month
_10rt^8 Cl^latv. __ ____
FOR RE.NT o r 'S A L S : 1041 ^ rn o n  

Drlvv |$I.M per month. Ro4 JCddy 
ChRttln. Hlynland Hornet. m 6  
4‘ 3442. 6 ft«r -*4 MO $-$186. A  cute 
tittle home. M w ( tee to gpprecUte 

#OR RKNT; 8 B^looiw unfurnlth- 
ed haute. 1$0$ ('nffee. N lt t  lo* 
cation. r*all MO $jj»S08^fter m 

i~RRD Ktk jM  liouM. 343 month. Ilf- 
quire 801 Malone. MO 8-H4* 

eVM'R 8 l^ ro o m , newly decorated 
throughout, for couple or I  child 
onl> MO 4-<244. .

I unfurnlehed houae.
pald. UlS 8 Faulkner.

Ha v k  i io r s K .  w i l l  r e n t , t io  î .
HCIINKIDKR. 4 rooms and teth. 
170 wiring for washer, dr> ar and 
siov*. I.. F Hanford. T il K. Frad-
arte. MO 4-3661.   ^

IaAK<2K 3 laedroom. Fenced back yarcT

70 Musical liHfrumantt 70

0
WiUol

P I A N O S
w c r u t z e r  a n d  k n a b e  
Lateat Modala and Finithea 

our Rental Plan
D P ia n o  S a lo n

lU I WllUston MO 4-4.171
I  blocks F ^ t  e f Highland Hoepit^

RENT A 'N E W  PIANO
Baldwin-Aerosonle-Howard'

Story - Clark 
Alt RanUl Apbltea 

To Purrhaa*
MYERS MUSIC MART, INC
11$ W Foater, Pampa. Teiaa
FOR RAlJt: Upright piano. OnOd coa- 

dltloo. Reasonable. MO $>8231.

ETfunsfqr 6 SHarnga___ 40
mpa W orehouse & Tronsfer

Moving with Uara Rverr'where 
K. Tyng Ph. MO 4-4ltt

iTava'Van '. . . 'w in  Travel
HARRIS TRANSFER

tea as* BawSley DrUa 3 311)3

UOA Hauling Mtkring 40A
piovlng and haulln^^ai^thing.

IN/M-I S  I C  .  O€ V OF

r jU  n  i n  »

l i t  N Cayle* Me 4-4tSI 
*A M *A . f fT A S

Tim;

tMoee to t c h ^ .  Isocate^l at 866 N 
Faulkner. Inquire at 361 K. 6'aulk-
nerT ____ _

C Ij6̂ AN S room houae* water paid, ex
tra storage, p lu m t^  for waaller.
126 8, 8umner*_MO $.1466._________

C LK AN  8 Hedpnom. lat’ge living room 
A Kitchen. \N aaher conneetlona and 
good fence. 41J (^ayr fU.

4 room houte. New wall 
Mper. BnlU-ln cablneta. Ohrage $4$
111 BervI _____

N irK  $ room houae. (^toae in. num b
ed for waeher. Wired 880 Fenced 
yard. Rroall family. Inquire 318 X. 
Nelson.

8 BKDROOM unfurnUhi^ houae 6416 
K. Campbell. Call DR S>467$* Ama- 
rlllo, after • p.m. _

NKW  8 Itedroom upfumlahed houae. 
$16M month. Inquire 8464 Roaewood 
Isane. MO I-4M7.

aNK'B 3 bedroom unfurnlahad houae. 
Oft paved atreet. Fee at 4$8 Graham 
or rati 810 4.714$.

AppiA
cad yard. E. kTsaar. |l3,3tMJ.

BK AC TIK U I. New 3 hedruoqi and 
panelM  den. In R Fraser. 3 baths, 
year rdiind air cond., nreplaca, alac- 
Irlc kitchen.

t BEDROOM on N. Dwighl. good con
dition. I 7..1AO.

NICK I BKDROOM with S room fur
nished apt. llt .M * good terms

I I '  X I* ' Warehoua*. g. Barns*. 
37.349.

Q U f - N T I N  -

W I L L I E S

FOR SALE : S hod room house Dan' 
t l ‘ Itving room. Carpol. Drapa*. 
garage. Fannod Inuk yard, plumbed 
for waahar and dryer. 3 blocks 
from high orhool. Almut till*  down, 
plva ckiolna costa. *MO 3*2*4..

i  BKDRdOM brIcK, living room, tim
ing room, kllchon, bath and utility. 
Oaraa* and aparlmeni at hack. 14*4 
eq. ft In houso. 114' aq. ft. In 
apartment Carpet. Drapes. *41 N. 
Somarvlll*. Shown by appointment 
onjy MO *-M I*. ___

Ub* *)|titty In Z bedroom horn*. Car- 
paled Drapaa. MO 4-7Z4Z

i s L L  iEquIty In 8 ’bedroom 
houee. aaeume loan with paymenta 
of 160.$8. Inquire 1644 Varnon Dr. 
after I  p.m.

(io O f) qdallty 8 (bedroom, llvlt\g room, 
dining room, utility and atora^r* 
New atiarhrd garage. A»terma and 
tower. Wired It#  New air rondl- 
Uonet. IMahwaaher. Draper, ^'eiiced. 
Near whoole I6.3M M O J -m 4 .

i'^BKDROtiM hVuae. ^Ot K. rampbeil 
$8,006. ('a ll DR 8-4671. Amarillo, a f
ter • p.m.

$"BKDR(K )M  brirk. attached garage 
In kWimlli Park. $8W equity. P a y * : 
menia le»a than $166. M (^ $-l«37._

FOR HAlaK
8 BKDROOM, Uvlitg n»om. dining 

|T>om. kltchetia den, fireplace. 3168 
M|. ft. liWng area Oarage, ('entral 
heating Full baeement. k'enced 
hark yard. FHA or Convenilanal 
loan.

l i l t  Kaet Browning
UO 44>7:;6ft aMO 4-4gf»t
b V~OW .NKR i' Z bmiroom, T *. bath'e. 

Rtone. I486* living area, plua cover
ed porchce ('orner lot. 6>nced jard 
Kaat Fraeer addition. MO 4-3761 for 
appointment. v

iLKOd K Q C ir t  for Z7l*o' Balanr* 
j»ald $61. monthly rate. Taxes, In- 
tereat Included. Take lata model 
plrk-up aa trade-in.

TH R R K  bedroom home, two bathe, 
living room dinning room, kitchen 
and family room. W all to wall ca
rpet and drapea. 8 car garage^ fe 
nced yard, patio, priced right, eee 
at 3837 Cheetnut. trada-ln conai- 
dered. what hava you?

TH RB K  bedroom Itelng built, eee 
buy now! nick your own colors In 
the bath fixturea. paliit« tile* car- 

. pet anil leiioleiime.
U-FINIHH

SMALT* HOqRKR for $:..066. financ
ing for 1 yearn. 6 loiatlone avail- 
abla. call ua. Free eatimatea on 

-auur aii)irirm.ll)}|f p i g h t ^ ^ ____

FOR s a l e  BT O W NER: Duplai 
Income $160 per month. Now rented. 
MG appointment.

F<)R 8a1 .1i; by '  owner. American 
Homea Award winning houee *'De- 
aign. *‘Hun Ranrh'^ S bedroema. 
IS  bathe, fireplace, carpet, drapea,, 
I 2V 1 Hamilton. By appointment only 
MO 4-S$l7

111 0«t-of-Town Frop«rty 111
|Tt>R BALK or trade: Houae In tse- 

forA. Will accept cwr or trailer 
houae for eiiml> M () 4-2864

1 1 3  P r o p g i t y  f o  b #  M o Y td  1 1 3

BHUKT Iron afore building witk liv 
ing quaHera to be mo>cd. V I f-H iu  
•r aftar •._}'l_iMI867.

4**ii?V)M Iran i* houa^^for aal* lo'^be 
moved. Kncloeed back porch. Boa • 
era water atatloa. IW toU^a east of 
Fampa tlaeoline rU nt. MO 4-T088.

114 Trail#* Hozibob 114

J

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S  
f R lD A Y ,  J U L Y  15, IMO

120 AMtamobiiofl 120!
T a k e  u p  Faymania on 1*37 FlyoMHith 

Bavoy, 4 Boor. Kadis, haatar, gush 
hutlan <IHy-. good whUawall nylon 
Urea, I'all MO 3-Zm  or MO * - * m .  

4*<)R BALK nr trad* ' i t  Intarnatloasl 
V  ton_phk-up. MO_i-JM4* _

11.44 VI CHEVROI-jCT. 4 door, hard 
top. automallc transmiaaloi), on* 
swnar Phon* MO 4-ITl* or ***  at 
133* N Kuasell.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
I '^ W ^  F o a t r t____________ »H » 4-aM«
4l. <MMKAD Used Cara A  llan k l*. 

Wa buy, sail and aarvir* all makes 
Trallars and low hara for rant. ZIZ 
K  Brown. MO 4-4TII. 

f u r '  8A I.K :'l*47  4 door ilodae , )'*Y| 
R. K. Convera*. |7n .N'. Writ,. MOm
4-31*7. ___

DorwiK P i ) 'k - I 'F  with ni-idarfi ahim- 
Intim campar. Also lavin i hen, 
MO 3-31*4.

1»3T CHKVRVjLK T  BKL-a IR, ponYr 
glide 4 duer sedan. V3 Teton#
fireen and while m in i Power 
>rel.e* and atarrhig Radio. H iaier. 

Timed glaee. WBW liras. A ' real 
n il*  car 313*3.

l»'.* TORI* 3 IKKIR UTATIO.V VTAIl- 
ON Ford-o-malic tranamlaalon, 
luatag* carrier, good Urea and m»- 
Inr. One owner. Tutm\e black and 
white. A aood car for Ih* tamllv 
and thoaa aummtr fishing trip* I*** 

1*4* CH EVROLET 3 -cy f.l.vn K R  I- 
I mKIR  8EDAN. Rtandard Iranamla- 
alon. A aood school or work car 
344)1

12S loota 4  Agew r i tt 12S
FOR SALE : 13. Qnaclilla Warrior 

flhar glass boaL 4* H P  8eall melar
_  73# Tenlieaaen Irallar 140 I-MT3.

F IB B R O LA M  raain, giaaa-cloth, hard- 
anara solvant*. calon. Ragialriiw and 
raflnlshlag all asakaa. Boat numbara 
jalatad. Caaag Boat Bbag. MO 4-

f it 'T  my aq'iilty In' rsmplat* aU-rtg. 
17 VI MO_4.|43T__«r_^44t7.

R K A L~ n1c E 13' flhargUsa'bont~*ni 
4.1 hp Marcury motor and traliar. 
Cnmplat* aki rig. MO 1.243Z.

«i> )8 K - '0 U V  an Z h p. a a d ~ l i  li. 'i 
motors, at big savings

/F IR B tfO N B  I t ORE
117 •  CuvUr hlO 4-Z1*1

127 Airpb"* toi' 127

lob Ewing Motor C«.
13<I* Alcork 340 I-I74Z

— r T T
MO 4-t31t

IIZ 8. Ballard ................ MO 4-Z3Z1
OlnrU Btenton ............  MO 4-3ZTZ
Valma lAw ter ............  MO t- IZ ti
Hsian Kallay ................ MO 4-714*
Jim Dailey ...................  MO 1-31*4
Bob Smith ................... MO 4-44*4
Quentin Wllllama, raa. . . . . klO I-W14

JOE FTSCIffiR'REALTY ‘ 103 Root Eitot* Far 5al« 103 lO ffle* ............................. . MO #-*431
iL indr Houck ............... M* 4-3134
Jo* hachar ......................  MO *-*3*4

P IO  4 - l l 't
nov
f*Z E  Tuks MU 4-II3I

M l G b iM  C o r a 41
■w i l l  baby all In m r  horns any Urn*.

M03-3323. __  _
p A M F A  D A I nOSUIBRI. I t *  N. 

AomarrlU*. oqgarvlaa* oat*  and 
play. Balanead ■*#!#. MO 4-tlZ l

|43A Corpot Sarvkt 43A
•0 toCARL'd  CARPET CLBAJIINn 

^orm eilv  O. W. FleM'a. 4 X 11 — 13.
ML Bauiaaardaar ’  MO 4-1111

— — ------------—  —— •  -ISIAMR.dK kltlena, Kiigllah Bulldog
M S "  L a w n m a w o r  S a rv ic o  4 5  puppi-Jh Tropical Kl*h and sup-

^ r f  J , I T r  T T jrr ______r i--n _____ ptiee The Aquarlum. 81M AJrmk.
K«AW N MOWBIlS eTiarpened. A il alioe ,\KW' titter of long hair kittens to

71-A Motor Scoettra 71-A
IH I  C l!FH M AN Ragle with aaceaeor* 

lee. 1136 gtarkweathar. MO
4-876C

r6!*8 r i1 (lo T  motor fM-ooter. Kxi'elleitt 
«‘ondltl€»n. 118$. Hee at 1116 K. 
KlngamlU.

75 Fob4s a  5oo4t 75
PAM PA FEED *  G RAIN  CO. 

(M dan Acrea Hybrid Aeedi 
831 W. Tyng MO 4-7168

Ff>R HALI^' Taar-nea wheat aeed. MO 
• •86t4. Jloi ('ampbell.

mowar hladea. Motor luna-up and 
repair. F*ree Fick-ua and Detlvary. 

-V l& lU L *a .^ lC e  8HOF

t r

good home MO 4-,7$6$.

U _____f  o r m  E q u ip m o n t

MCCORMiVk' F a r m  ^ 7 ’ i p  s t o r e
Intamatlonal Sale* A Servie*

•3

Fries Hoad _
FOR SALK  *'

J. Phllpoll. MO 4-IM4I.

MO 4-74*4 
kraii.e one-way. W

•7 Troilors

Flawing, Yord Work 47
f o M P L K T K  yard aervivc* and **i-a- 

vatlon 13' soil hank ahraddar 3113 
per ai r*. MO *-**7*.

t ard and garden plnwlng, post hnlea. 
leveling, rolb lllllng. J. Alvin 
Rear ea >40^-3473. _

ARD and Oardan Rotary Tilling, 
lavaling, aaading and sodding. Fra*

_  aatlmalaa. Tad Lswl*. MO 4-4414.
| IR )TART t lL L iS IY . aaedlng. ferH lIi- 

I f  Ing. winch trsea Iiu la ll riothaa 
llnaa. O. H. Ernst, 321 Campball.

MO *-*347. _______

M -1 Lowti 4  Gordon Sup. 47-1,90 W ont^ to Root
jYou r Garden Supply Center

■IR . FARM ER ) Tau ran plant Dt- 
Kalb C-44-A. up until July >*th.

JAMES FEED STORE
H i  S. Cuylar MO I-3U1

•7
ONR 61 HKEfd trailer with Tlghte and 

tarp, A -i condition. MO 4-37$9 See 
at first residence weat of Memory 
Gardena c*emetery.

1$* BCOTMMAN vacation trailer. 81e- 
1 epe $. 8-burT>er Butane ateve with 

even. 166$ MO 4-46€$

90
BICFPONSfBtdB party daairea to rent 

4 nr i  bedroom home In country. 
W rite Box M-l, r/o Pampa Newa.

92 Sleeping Roemi 92
gt.F.EPINO UNITS, kltchanattaa, gar- 

ragt, day - weekly. Ftar Motel. Un
der new management. MO 6-6618. 

ACkiMF for rent, newly re-decorated# 
cloeo to town. 808 Weal.

|ta T reet X Shrubbery 4t
[  " ' b r u c e  n u r Ve r y
fATgaal and moei cumplal* nuraary 
Bock In iloldan Spread I f  miles
^ntheaai of i^mpa on p*rm Kotri fS Fumished Apartment* 95
r  _  l^on * *F l. AlanreeJ. Teiaa. . , , - ^ ,  -
PRKE'TfRTMSHNn, *n  typea o f traa 1 AND 4 room, prlvata bath.

vorh. Imoal Hanling O Moving.
MO 3-1414. Curlay Boyd.______

g OMMEncT A l.  8PRAY1NO Soaa 
B hw—haa. Sa^4a0a. ahd avav 
■l a w n  a n d  o a r o e n  tu P i1 BUTLER NURSERY
Parryton IIwy. at Itth  MO *-*411

B 9  C egg  F o o ls ,  T o n k t  4 9

|kt*TIC  tanas eiaasad and Inatallad, 
1 Alan drain llnaa. Fra* astlraata*. O. 

L. CaataaL 1441 B. Bamaa. 4-441*.

luilding Supplies 50
HOUSTON LUMBER CO.

1)1 W . F oa ter__    MO 4-43II
ILD IN O  and i amedellng of amall 

I commarclal and tvaMantlal. Fraa aa- 
Ltlmataa. 4-441*. Bsrrw  Barms.

h i l a n 1 > ~ L ( im b k r  e&, in c .
t Opan All Day Saturday

41 N Hohari _____  MO 4-1141

TOP IlU ST  with aluminum doom 
and storm wlndoma. Frea Eatimatea.

t Pampa Tent 0  Awning Co.

F0X“ RIG & LUMBER Cd7

3̂  AliCOCid7 MO •-748$

* 3

tiilia
paid Antenna. Wniihlng marhinee. 
Air raiidiilonern. 4l*u .V. W>nt. M<J* 
6-6044.

1 IwewAoliod 4hmm4mmii4I, mmI iUo.
_baj^h^j>lila^il^1 ii>6  K._FrVdeflL\^ 
4g 8 and 8 room furnUihad apartment, 

private bath, inquire $18 X. Cuvier,
MO or_$j$<^2. _  _____

LaAltOFTll riK>m Gamge, T V  antenna^ 
$4$ month. $1$ K. Klngemlll. MO 4* 

_27«1._ _  _  __
8 BOOM furniehed apartment, pri

vate bath, antenna, also bachelor 
armiiment, private bath, private 
entrance. 466 Croat MO 4-864$ or
4-3881. _  _  ___

ritO O M . nirely furnlabed. Boft w «U  
er. antenna, air conditioned, billa 
p»4d. Adultn. 413 .V ftomervllle 

D U PLEX  A  T R IP L E X T " 1-J an d "*  
room, nlrennd clean..'.;! room newly 
ilecorated, only partly fum laheil" 
Antanna. clas* In A)1ultt. No' pei!a.

NKW  1 hadronm homas with attachad

fargg-a now under construction on 
4th S treet In East Fraaer Addi

tion. baiwaen Oognood qnd Ever-
graan Hlraala.
til Terms total mov* la eort 133#
FHA Terms total mov* In cost ITfa 

#  Tiled Bath* O Ovamliad garagaa
ai.osda of eloavis O 1 or IH  halha 
a  Caniml heat #  No. I oak floom 

Q U A LITT  BU ILT 
COME BY. SEE FfiR  TO I'R SELF

« n  o A i j i .  3 n i. ij: 'R K g i h o m e s ,  m o
4-4741. ___________________________•

1 BEDROOM hrirk. dan, garaig*. air 
conditioned. Csntml heat IVk batha.
1331 aq. f t  MO 3-717* ________

b V OW n T;iI; Kumishad 4-unlt apart- 
ment house Oaod location. LIttI* 
rash, but good credit required to 
handle MO 4-17»1.______________

J. E. Rice Reol Estate
712 N. SomofYilio 
Phono MO 4-2301

$1160 Doan. 8 Bedroom fumlafied. X 
Ximmer*

RFATd X K 'B  large 8 bedroom. Din
ing room, utility room. Caircted 
living room, dining rtx»m Large 
double garage. lu6* front. Weat 
part of town. Good ho/t 

Ng BTH  F rM N K R  
M r$I S Bedroom Tent rat heat.

batha, Fenced yard. 1147$ down.
W IL L  fKA l>$: clear of debt, old 8 

bedroom. 8 Pumner, for nice 8 
bedroom. K a «t_p r  W eit part 
t»»wn.

M ABT FtaLKN. lovely 4 bedroom A 
den. tX l'p fll fiwl -dra pea.
Hath*, central heot and air cond . 
diah Waeher. walk-ln clotet. $17$6 
down, nr 8 or 8 bedroom on deal 

$17$ TK Il MONTH Income. 7 rent
al* on 7 lot*. 8. Hnrne*

8KVK K AL Nt(*K Brick home*. Frala- 
er Addition, Priced f r o »  $1$.666 to 
$66,606. i

CL08B IN. 4 Bedroom brick, corner; 
lot, good hav.

$l$6 Good I  room furalahed.
Wr'eet port of town.

W ILL18TGN
111* Comer lot. wiU sell or trade on I 

bedroom.
KVRROBKKaV

LARGE S bedroom, den. 8 batha.
Cantrat hoot and air conditioned.
Electric kitchen. $88.$o6 

NORTH QBAT
G(X)D I  bedrpom. garage. $16,606. -w,.
BARGAIN NKW  8 bedroom brick. 4-3}W }

hatha, built-in even and »t«ve, cen-| Prggy Plrtla MO 4-1618
tral heat, carpeta and drape# go, 
now $17,160.

I117S.66 DOWaN. new 8 l>edroom. a t
tached garage, built-in oven and 
ntova. central heat. K. Dwight.

B IL L  T A K E  IaATR  model car ■* 
down payment on nice 8 bedroom, 
attached garage. Ilenrv Rt.

4S$’ FHir.S’T. ( ‘lose In on Br*rger III- 
wav l*ri* ed to *ell. 

litrVKLY new 8 beilroom brick. Kam- 
llv kitchen. iHiuble garage. Hral 
loi'aUon l*rWe<l to oell.

NI<*K 8 beztnKmt t1.6tm «town.
BooHi X Fotrick Rool Estoto

M O,4^.nz
8 HKDK(MIM home in l-rairie ^ii*e*», 

fenced, garage, wired 136. Ihiymenl* 
l*3il prr month, term* (nr equity.
MO 4-U77.

Read New# ClAM lflow Ada,

54 Yoort In Tko Fonhondlo
Z BEDROOM fram* with garaga la- 

rated on Ra*l Foater 8t rio *e  to 
town. 1686 oq. ft. of living area. 
Priced $$.166. Cati Peggy Plrtle, 
MO 4-1618.

8 b e d r o o m  with rental located on 
Rouih H o l^ ri 8t. Would trad# for 
entail 8 bedroom homo around La- 

• mar Brhooi.- -

1 b e d r o o m  fram* with attarhed
garage loratad 184 Henry Pt. (Cent
ral heating, nice and clean. Down 
payment 466 If yau have gooB cre
dit. Monthly paymenta *8 no 4onliid- 
Ing prl. and Int.. taxea and In *^ -  
aitce

BRAND NFn$' 8 bedroom brick with 
ettachred double garage located 1801 
Grape Pt., 8*$ bath*. Den and kitch
en comhlngtlofi witn fire pioce. cen
tral heating and air condltlonlog, 
8166 oq. ft. o f living area, dt*hwa«H- 
er. rook top end oven, corner lot. 
Priced worth the money at 37.166.

BRAND NKW  .1 bedroom hrick WUh 
attachied d<ajble garage located 
K3$ Kvergreeq 81. 1*h bath*. c*dar 
<’oe**t. den and kilrbeu < omblna- 
tton. built-in cook top, oven, dleh* 
wA«h»r, central beat, circle drlv«. 
1866 *q ft. M  living area P rV e i 
88.$66. i*all Peggy Plrtle MG 4*8613.

•('z  REDROOM frame homa wilh St- 
tached garage and 3 atory SM rt- 
ment on b »«k  of *nt located on Tw .- 
ford. \  grnxl rent Invrviment or a
home '‘with renlal. plrT* I I  poi —

2 MKDROGM fram home with ganag* 
and vtore ro**m Kx'*ted on .North 
Frost Pt rl.tge ««i town. .Vice and 
clean. Priced 7!*om. Ryv the equity 
and make monthly paymenta ^  
$7 A6.

W K BUY HOC8K KQUITIKII

^ U H C a 4 t
REAL E8TATX V

n z  E Klntsm lll MO l-3Ttt

r .  H. MUNDY, Reoltor
Mo 4 - i:« l  14* N. Wynn#
ND 'E  t'om er k>k North Hanks. t*n 

pavement. Far a fsw days, Z17»i. 
SPE C IAL Z bedroom and dsn. U,* 

baths, tenoad bark yard. On Gar
land. Il.))f>a. o ff for rash 

Z BEDROOM brick witk dsn. ctos* 
In. Zl 3.44)1 

E AST K IN f'.SM ILL i I.arg* Z bedroom 
bom*. Attsrhatl garax*. fenced 
yard. G o ^  condition. 11,494 will 
nandl*

BAST FRASBK; t baautiful Z bed
room boms* with den. Z car ga- 
rag*.. Z baths. Real buys. 

LO V E LT  Z bedroom brick on Ever-
fresn, Z car garaga. good terms. 

:4,I4«. Taka Z bedroom on deal. 
LARG E  business lot downtown Pam- 

Ideal for a drivs-ln. Near sebont 
ga. W ith U rx* * room bouse on H.

Tour TJstlna* Aaorsriaied
' m  o  t ' s  l ' s

Work for yourself. Top location*. 
Buy on 4 to 3 year groee payniit 
You ran h* worth 3-4,444 to 3144,- 
*44 In 14 year.

Buy, Sell or trade, rail u.
b k n  h . w n j j A . M s

BKALTOB 
113*4 W . Foster 
I-I77T — Riw

. BEST TRAILER' SALES
NMW AND USED TKA ILER B  

Baak Katas
W  Highway 44 _  Ph. MO 4-IZI4
FOR SALE : 1*3* Mid-Jet 13’ traUat 

horn# TR  4-ZZIJ, f'Isrsndon 
*V>K HALE or trade: I3i'>* Ureal Idikea 

trailer ZUsllJ". Front etui kitchen 
3'ully rarpetsd. WiiuM lake t iw 1 
tied room home on trad*. i-3l.'.4.

114 Auto Ropoir Gorogti 114
Rl'DV^S AUTOM OTIVE SER^TCk "’

Automatic Trans. • k'ront End Servl<-*
4Z3 W. K lngemlll _____ ' MO 3 j * Z I

('adiilac 68 aerUa itNlan. Power 
bTaksa. ateering and electric eeata 
aulnmatlc (IF  air conditioned, all 
new tire*, uunhaaed new by a 
Pampa lady Ktill tooka new inalde 
and out. 8186$ (Mi

16$4 Cadlllae 66 epeclat. fleetwond »e- 
dan. all pomer. air I'ondttloned. one 
owner, he* guaranteed 46,616 actual 
mile*, tutene original gretn with 
matching Interior. Htlll lopka like 
n*w. $133$.06

1146 (.'adlliac sedan, real clean, rune.
extra good. 1367. 061

1$.V\ ('adlllar eedan, all powar. extra 
clean, runt perfect $1178 66

16N73 (*havrelet i  cyctlnder l-door f>ne 
One owner tISA no

I6$4 Chevntlet 316 *eriee eedan. real' 
real nii*ea with new reconditioned 
motor. |$8.̂  66

16‘i4 F«>rd (Nmyerllhle, radlq, healer.

new nylon loiT Kxtra good motor 
$87$, 66

Benk Rate Financing 
PANMANDIaF MOTOR «N).

’ an  West Footer 
Run. Dial MO 8-6861 or 4 7888

120 Automobilat Fa* Sal# 120 31 i'hkvroi.f.t ' «-door ~ i ramiiy
car. Rxt.ra clean Good Ind car for

FOR RALF* L L In te ree t In Aeroalca 
t*hlef airplane $U6. MO 4-4114 ar 
4-6884.

automotiva ropair and tona-up. Daly 
excluslva autt.motlva alr-oof^ltloa* 
lag ahop in Pampa.

A. R. A. OF FAMFA
441 W F o r ts .______  MO 3.ZZ31

KILLIAN'S, MO 9-9841
8 Break and Winch Service 
__ I f  You Can't Rtop, D»>n^ Rtgrt

Darby & Hukill /Actors, Inc.
COM PI.ETK AUTO RBPAIK  

713 W . Foster ___ _  MO 4-41II

KISSEE FORD CO
74t_W. Browa MO 4-3444

P a m p a  R A h iA f tm  s h o p
Radiatora, ga i lank*, hot water tankt 
repaired. 811 K. Hrown. MO $-4$$l. ^

— « 7

FORD'S BODY SHOP
(*ar l*alntjng • Body Work

111N.  Froa MO 4-4619

Gfflc# WO 
e a r  Tha Beat Dwa

NIEMEIER
fla NIemsIcr 
Ruby CuIasPB**

WO *-3»4*
I la  R ea l B aU te

REALTY
MO ••(437 
MO 3-1744

I. S. JAMESON, Reol Estot#
m j t .  r aalha*. MO A-AIM-

dUNHAM CONST. CO
MO 3 - tm  MO 4-34Z7

H. W." WATERS
R E A L  R STATB  BBOKPK

E  KIngPirillIIT MO 4-44il

Cre«,

Office .......
Dale Thut 
Jr>e Tree

ICompai^

4-081
4-4664
4-1884

1$$6 CH K VRO LK T Impnla 4 door. Ra
dio. healer, hard top. power eteer- 
ing. power brake*, factory atr ronfl 
one owner low mile*, 1346$

BOYD 41 fdCBROOM MOTOR CO. 
811 W. Wilke _ _  _  PH. I -W li
Z44 FdJUlTT in ^l4 Dotlg* pick-up. 

Assume loan, end t i t  psymani*
MO 4-J»«4 _  ____

'I t  4-D<W»R Ford. f'ord'^^o-msHc. Ra
dio. heater A-1 condition N.esrly 
new tire*. 861 N Rnmervtll^

CLYDE "Jo S V s"M )V T o R CO.' 
Authorised Rambler Dealer 

116 N^ Ward _  MO $-$!66
'<IIB(4)>N M O Toh -CO. - ,

Ktutlebsker —  Salts —  Service 
rm  E Brown MO 4-S4II
1133 FORD Vlf lurla. ? o r  sals hy
. namsr. 1))4*_)4 Wells. _ _  ___

1334 f/TDIULA*' coup* DsVIlls. In 
perfect shape. W, J Phllpoll. MO-
4-3441 ___  ■__________

#TEC* sell to right party ehsap. ‘ZS;
FrtdL MO ______ ^  ________

1*37 FORD CuBltMn 1 door. Radio S)Ml 
heatar. *'ord-*-matlc. extra clean. 
On* owner. Sss at I t t i  Coffs*. MO
3- Z47*

f o r 'S A L K  *kiuliy In 1*44 Foi^ S  
ton plck-ap. Radio. Heeler. WMc 
bed. Ix>na nheel base. Older mmlel

4- 4I94. ___ ___  _  "
T l X  IV A N S  B U IC K  CO. 

BUICK - OMC - O l'E I.
ItZ North tlrav Mti 4-4477

th* family MO I-4I1I.

124 Tirot, Accattorlas 124
MOTOR SU PPLY  o r  TEXAS 

Rs-built Motor*
111 S Fraat MO 3-3777

■ 'M ONT'SQm ERY WAl^D
Z17 North Cuylir MO 4-ZlZl

125 feoata «, Aernttoriag 125
tv  6!RQI*IRK. windohleld, uplmlat , 

*ealP. Mercury 266 F 8$ H T Klee* 
trie etartlng with generator. Heavy 
duty Hil*k\ T ilt Trailer, control* 
Was 11772.$6, now $127$.06.

KISSEE FOr.D CO
741 W. Brown MO 4-1444

N O i X T I t

3 - 6 e d r o o m

^ n o B u s
AS LOW AS

$ 1 0 , 4 0 0
SEE PAU L  CORO.VIS

Hughes
Development Co.

■slat Office 
MO f-*Z4Z

Hugh** Bl4a.
MO 4-1117

FOR QUICK SALE 
PRICE REDUCED

3 l*edroom frame'. larfBcied. fire
place, living room, dining roimi. 
fenced yard, hlg treen. gran*, flow 
er* sN'ear iKhonl Muer »ee to an- 
preclate. FHA IdOan* ]664, y .  
HomervllU. MO 4-781$ for appoint.

Williams 
Builders, Inc.

O U ALITV  CONSTRUCTION 
#  Commereiai •  Realdentlal

•  New Con*1roct1on

•  Remndeling

Swimming Pools
o i l  Carl WUliams for a frr « 
pstlmate nw jttNir Job 
MO S-7MS or MO 4-mS

ighland

H o m e s
tmmfHi's leading  

quality home huilder 
com hs'ti’orley hldg. ' 

?n » 4 -3 4 4 2
M if e-«*4in

1638 CHRIRTT
Modal Hsmea A  Sales Office

FOR SALE BY OW NER
- 4  B e d r o o m , 2  B a th s  a n d  D e n

$ 1 4 ,2 0 0
LOW DOWN PAYM EN T  

-------- LOW  A 40N TH LY TERM S
•  Cargdlg4 *  DraprtI •  Utility R«om
•  Full Lawr •  Ftocrtl Back Yar4
•  Walk Is Clsddta •  Doukl# CarBort, Stgra,*

'11.54 Sfbpgb I.mnp .MO 4-4919

I6$8 FORD (*u*tom 66a, VI, 4 door. Radio, heater. 
ford-0-maUc transmloelon. power ateering, broke* $ 1 49 5 .0 0  

$ 1 0 9 5 .0 0  
$ 8 95 .0 0  
$ 6 95 .0 0

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
Ml B. Cuylar Authoritrd Dudgn-Cliryaler D ^ e r  MO i*854l

16$7 CHP-VROUKT y i  316. Radio and heater

166$ ('H K V K O LK T  3I6, VI. 4 door, etation magon 
Radm. heater, new motnr ......................... ...........

16i8 ( ‘ A P IL I-A r' eoupe Radio, heater, hydro-
matlc tran*mle«ton, extra clean ........................... .

HOMES
Choate Veur Fleer F4*n 

100 Seleetiene 
8 Bedroem Brick 

1 and f  Balh*
No Down P*/ment — 01

UMTit IB  niMf OKLT
$66 Mevet Yew In
3307 N a v ile  Retd 

LARRY A LLE N  MO 1-3711

FCR SALE TO HIGHEST UDDER 
By Soaltd Bids Only

Melhxdlet Parennage In I.#for*. T ress 4 room* snd Imlh with 

hanlwood floor* Bulldeag must !•* mated allh ia  14 days after sv- 

cepiance of bid. Mall Mda la Aril# I'srpeiiler. Ie»for*. Tees*. Kid, 

to be op,ne<l hy otGclal Hoard of rtiun h *1 7 >« p m., July ,l»)h. ilat, 

of bid (liiaing, i  pas. »ame dal* aiiil the Hoard reserve. Hi, right 

ta re f'i* . any nr all bid*

To eee partMtnsge, conlarl Mr*. W. E. Teel. TE  4-273Z.

I6*T FGRD Cu*tom 8dH. V*. 4 door 
overdrive, good tlree, naw motor

Radio, heater.

I6V4 FGRD ('uatom VI. 4 donr Radio, healer. K£I 
glao*. one owner, low mileage ............................

$ 1 1 9 5 .0 0  
$ 8 95 .0 0  
$ 9 8 5 .0 0  
$ 9 95 .0 0

BILL RICH MOTOR CO.

!6$6 ridTM ULTH  dekoy V*. 4 door,
tranamioalen. oxtra ake, one owner ...

etandard

IH.U ('H K V K g i .k t  Bel Air. 3 door Radio, heater 
powergllde. KSl gloaa, tutone, low mileage .......

74$ W . BrtHrii MO 6 l « l  ar MO I  4t7f

Laundry
____  r rB A J l L>AUN1>RT INC.

iFaasIlF bundlaa IndlrldiMillr waabad. 
|W m  wadk RouoB dry. Family ttw- 
•■b. 1H_R. Atcb .M M ^H f) 1̂ 0111 ■ 
i i .n I n i I ZI.13 dos.n, inlse.t pledA. 
I'lirlsltia a spMlallty. Waebing *o lb. 
.M .N..Mank,. M o 4-4134.

13A Riig ClaaHlng 4 lA
'..fCELLENT, ,fflclant and equaviu- 
I leal, that', IMU* Lu .lur* earp.t and 
luphol.t.ry  < leaner Rant our , l ,c -  
I trie sbampou machln,. Pampa 
I Hardware

Uptiolgtanr. Raootr 4 *

Srummatt's Uoholstery
. iBl MO 4-73SI

HnusahoM Good* *B
fUkHon RjIHTron Stora-I e. e t a t «  MO 4 -Z tt l) weather.

M P 4-7141 _  __  _ _
1 hOOM fomlshsd s'partment. Adults. 

No Pale. .P iiv s f,  hath. B ill, paid. 
*74 E Poeter MO t - 4.741. _

Z BKDRfK)3f fumlahad duplex )Jar- 
age P rivet* bath. |43 Rills paid. 
Warren Street^ M(^4-7*Zt.

N IU ELT furnlsbed 7 room, rsrps led ' 
Anisnna. A ir rnndllloner. ,Nlr* and 
. lean, •for couple. I amsll child con- 

_eldered. 4«l N. Well*. MO .7-431*. 
rM Il RE.MT Z nion) modern apart- 

tmiit. I'riva le  l«U i. Hill- paid. \ii 
_<bil4r*n 373 S. Cuyler. Mu f-4 l*l 
1 RIKIM  furi-lied asrsge spsrunent 

Bill* paid. «7J Uiitii-SM. 
f~  tiEtiRt.<>M fiirnirhed ii|»lalcs 

spartiiieut IT.’. 14IZ .■< Kii--*fi 
3lO 4-4341

.S IC E L f 'F lJ R S lS H K L  Z room spsrt- 
wsnl. Krivat* bath. Inquire *;'l N. 
P.usiell. Mn 4-1744

1 RJViM a ffU 'len o , Antenna, Ntc* 
_and .Isan I4« Hills paid MO 4-Z74T 
7 HEI»IHh iai fiirnlshsd spartirtent. 

Private liih hath HIM- |Mld. led* 
)*■■ yard Twom. ItiqqWe at Jr.- M (»-  
elrk * Trallee Park H mil* South 
on l.efnr* 141-Ws,

7 nO)iM furnieh)^ *p*r))n «n l. full 
bath. Mil* peld. 7IJ1, ,\, W ell, MO
3.3MA nr 3-7171._______ !

l~ESfTrA Is Pt* mama WeTTfWi^Uh. I 
ad Prtvsi* hath RIM* paid r * l l

REDWOOD 
FENCING

NO
MONEY 
DOWN

EASY
MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

FREE ESTIMATES !
See Us For All Types of Fencing

White House Lumber Co.
101 *. RslUrd MO 4-B29I

Got To Go-At Some Price
1*4» FARMALL C with 2 row eullivator. Ii*t«r, planter and 

disc plow

1»42 FARM ALL H with 2 row cultivator and planter

1945 DC CASE with i  row cultivator, 4 row lialer, planter snd

rotary hoe*

1942 FARMALL M with 4 row cuiflvator, lister pisnter 

1953 FARMALL Super M with 4 row liner and planter 

1155 Modal 44 MASSEY HARRIS with loader and blade

1155 INTERNATIONAL 400 with power gtering. power take 
off and torque amplifier

1951 WD-9

1-12 ft. KRAUSE plow, disc

1— JOHN DEERE 2-Way plow, with 14" bottom* and 3 point 

hitch

I«xl9 JOHN DI'.FRE grain drill

2—  11x19 model M Inlemalionul grain drill

1959 GMC PICK-UH, long Wlieel baxe, 4 speed tranimi.>.si«n,

actual mdet 2S.SS3, a cream puff. Only ........... ............. 11295 V9

1950 FORD F4, Tton truck, west cuaxt mirrora, radio, heater, 

4 speed transmisaion, with 2 ipeed axle .............  - 1(50.90

McCORMICK FARM EQUIP. STORE
INTtSNATIONAl. HARVgaTgR

FRICt ROAD. MO 4 7444

CULBERSON CHEVROLET 
O K USED C A R  SPECIALS

1959 CHEVROLET 4 door. V». power 

glide, radio, heater, back-up iites

1̂959 ELCOMINO V8. power glide, 

conditioned, redid, healer

$1595
air

1955 CHEVROLET Sport* Sedan, air 

conditioned, power ateering and brake*

1*50 CHEVR0LE1 9 passenger atatioti 
wagon, power glide, heater^ radio, 
wbita wall tirea

ie. heater^ radio, w • r\ n rH H $IU70
1950 CHEVROLET 4 door, 

ovtrdrive

195* tHEVROLET. 2 door, 

power glide ........... .

1955 PONTIAC Sporu Coupe, aulomal 

i«  tranimiaiion. radio, hauler

1955 MERCURY 2 door,, 

overdrivt $725

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC.
BIO W. Fowler MO
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NEW FALL COnON 
FA BRICS
FANCY
PRINTS
SOLID
COLORS
MANY
OTHERS

BOVS’ SHORT S LEEV e

SPORT SHIRTS
•  SANFORIZED 

RROADCLOTH
•  NEWEST 

PAHERNS I
•  SIZES: '

4 TO 14 69
ILEVINE'SI
M E N ’ S " K f l A K I

WORK PANTS
HRST
QUALITY
SIZES:
28 TO 42

MATCHING
WORK SHIRTS

$159
I EA.

BOYS' 100% NYLON
S-T-R-E-T-C-H

SO C K S
NEWEST
PAHERNS

ONE SIZe D^ 
FITS ALL

ILEVINE'5

M EN'S SHORT S LEEV E

SPORT SHIRTS
•  FULLY 

SANFORIZED
•  ASSORTED 

COLORS
•  SIZES: 

S - M - L

OPEN
TO N IG H T & 
SATURDAY 

•TIL

9 P .M .

'■ \ P M

SHOP FOR 
HUNDREDS OF 

*<* ' UNADVERTISED 
W SPECIALS!
Z  '

NOW IN PROGRESS•• NEW ITEMS ARRIVING DAILY! SHOP FOR 
KI NDREDS OF 

UNADVERTISED 
SPECIALS!

S E W &

SAVE
NOW
FOR

SCHOOL

A SPARKLING NEW SELECTION  
FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL SEWING]

•  DRIP-DRY "SMOOTHY"
UTTLE OR NO IRONING

•  HIGH STYU PRINTS
•  GOLD TONE PRINTS LEVINE'S
•  POUSHED a j n̂ IYERSARY

rRINT> C A I B
•  SUEDE PLAIDS
•  PRINTED OXFORDS PRICE
•  MADERA TONES
•  DARK FALL PATTERNS

INFANTS'
R E C E I V I N G   ̂
B L A N K E T S

•  WHITE •  PASTELS ^

BOYS' BROADCLOTH FRONT 
KNIT BACK gM

B R IEFS  1 0 <
•  SIZES: 2 TO 8 |  J F  EA

Yd.

INFANTS' C O n O N  KNIT
T R A I N I N G
P A N T I E S

•  WHITE •  PASTELS W  Pi

FROM AMERICA'S FAMOUS M ILLS NEW FA LL

WASH-N-WEAR FABRICS
CHOOSE YOUR FABRICS NOW FROM EASY CARE 'WASH-N-WEAR*
t BEAUTIFUL NEW 

FALL PRINTS 
AND BORDER 
PRINTS SEW

»  NEWEST FALL AND 
PATTERNS ON SAVE!
LIGHT A N D ________________________
DARK GROUNDS M W  YARD

DAN RIVER GINGHAMS
AM ERICA 'S FINEST W O VEN  FABRICS

•  36 IN. AND 39 IN. WIDTHS
•  FULLY SANFORIZED 

AND MERCERIZED
•  ALL NEW 1960 FABRICS

•  FULL BOLTS •  A TERRIFIC 
VALUE! •  SEW NOW FOR 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL AND SAVE!

FINEST QUALITY. 80 SQUARE

UNBLEACHED MUSUN
THE FABRIC OF M ANY USES -  LEV IN ES SALE PRICE

29:

BOYS* BOXER STYLE
P LA Y  SHORTS ^  A c

•  DENIMS •  CORDS
•  SIZES: 2 TO 8 M M  M  PR-

PRICES SLASHED ON ENTIRE STOCK

MEN'S SUMMERSUITS
COOL. DRESSY SUMMER FABRICS 

SMART STYLED, EXPERTLY TAILORED
COMPARE AT $29.95

PAIR

BOYS' WHITE C O n O N  KNIT
BRIEFS AND ^  A l  
T -S H IR T S

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE 
BLAZER SVRIPE _

POLO SHIRTS X  Q c
•  SIZES; 4 TO 12 J F  EA.

LEVINE'S 
ANNIVERSARY 

SALE PRICE 
FREE

ALTERATIONS 
AT LEVINE'S

•  3-BUnON STYLES WITH 
FLAP POCKETS

•  YEAR 'ROUND WEIGHTS 
INCLUDED IN THIS GROUP

•  HOLLYWOOD STYLE PLEATED 
PANTS

•  POPULAR NEW SHADES
•  DON7 MISS THIS VALUE!
YOU'U'W ANT MORE THAN 1 SUIT

FABULOUS m u AHNIYFBSm YALUl! PABULOU5 40TH ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
MEN'S WASH-N-WEAR WOMEN'S NEW STYLES IN

PANTS CASUAL FLATS
•  55% DACRON 

POLYESTER
•  45% RAYON

LEVINE'S
SALE
PRICE

ALTIKATIONS
AT

IfVINrS

VALUES TO $2.49

2  PAIRS

FOR

AUTOMATIC WASH-N- 
WEAR
LITTLE OR NO IRONING
PLEATED HOLLYWOOD 
STYLE •  NEWEST SHADES
• .  EXPERTLY TAILORED 
•  SIZES; 28 TO 42

AN AMAZING 
SELECTION OF 
STYLES AND 
COLORS

•  QUALITY 
MADE

SIZES 
4 TO 10

CHILDREN'S ANNIVERSARY SPECIAU

z SUMMER 
 ̂ PLAYWEAR

•  JAMAICA s h o r t :
•  SHORT SHORTS
•  PEDAL PUSHERS
•  SATEENS •  CO nO N  C O k u S
•  POUSHED CO nO N S
•  SIZES: 3 TO iX  AND 7 TO 14 _______________
LEV IN E'S  40th A N N IVERSA RY SALE

GIRLS' 100% NYLON
PANTY BRIEFS

40 - DENIER

LEVINE'S
ANNIVERSARY

SALE
PRICE

•  WHITE AND PASTELS
•  40-DENIER NYLON •  FIRST QUALITY
•  GIRLS' SIZES: 2 TO 14

LEVIN E'S 40th A N N IV ER SA R Y SALE

GIRLS' WASH-N-WEAR
BABY DOLL
PAJAMAS

CLEVINE'S M M
ANNIVERSARY m  W M  

V ..C .
2-PC.

•  DRIP-DRY C O n O N  
FABRIC •  PRINTS

•  DAINTY LACE TRIM
•  ASSORTED COLORS
•  SIZES: 4 TO 14

TEA TOWLES 
tfO RI a i y ^  8 0 x 3 0

H u m m e d

PILLOWS
Curled Feather 
P e cfe ct.lU t . 
Heovy A CA  Tick

74c
LEV IN E 'S 40th A N N IV ER SA R Y  SALE

Men's HANKIES

GIRLS' B A CK -TO -SCH O O L
WASH-N-WEAR 
DRESSES

LEVINE'S
a n n iversa ry

PRICE
EACH

WOVEN GING|7aM PLAIDS 
i  DAN RIVER PLAIDS
•  CONVERSATION PRINTS
•  SHIRTWAIST. SAILOR AND 

JACKET EFFECT STYLES
•  SMART TRIMMINGS
•  SIZES:4-«X AND 7-14

(LEVINE'S I

Snow White 
^0 Hankies In 
Cello Pkg.

I.EV IN E'S
1 0 - 7 4 (

LEVIN E'S 40th A N N IVERSA RY SALE

LEVINE’S
"I’OI H t H I t I I PyAK'niKNT OTtmE"

iLEVINE'!

Lurr
For

t<


